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The Year In Brief
The first day of term was Tuesday, June 5tb. Ar Assembty that day, rhe priocipal

announced the appointmenrs of V.lvlubarakai as Head Boy, a. Dcshmukh nnO S"y.JMomin as Vice-Hcad Boys, and A. Gangoli as Senior prefect.

1\**
The monsoon .tarled wilb a very, very heavy downpour early in tbe tirst week of t€rmon June 7th. Thcre had been some raiD that afternoon-suffcieot ro disrupt g"...-uur thaiwas rorling compared to thc way the heavens opened a few ninutcs befori the end of even-ing.study rhat day. sensibly, lhe Master-on-duty kept rhe boarders in tteir ctass_rooms,and tuirion masters their students where they 

'rere, 
instead of *"di"g l;;_;;; _;;;;;:

assuming that after ten minutes or so it rvould ease off. Nothing of thi sort h"pp";;t;
over an bour latcr it was still pouring down as hard, keeping everyoni stranded. efrer'an nouiand a quarter_, i. e. at 8-45 p. m., it was Dot quite so heavy and'so it was decided ,";;f;;supper. Without gum-boots it was impossible to wsde_ rhrough the deep water_ s; 4.";;;;
were advised to lcmovc their sho-ca and 

-socks and paddre and splash their way u"ro* to iiidining hall, where all the middre tabres were awash. It wis likea picnic-cum-uuret iHowever, all credit to the boys for their excellent discipline in the unusual situation. Theyfully earned their ' lie-in' next morning. It was discovered from th€ newspaper tn"t ou"?
60mm of rain had falrcn in the dolvnpour. After rhat, rhe monsoon in pune was fairry
normal, though slightly less than usual iD rhis part of the canlonmeDr.

***
The ncxt day the ground had dried out enough for rhe opening stafi v Boys foolbart

m8tch, won 2-0 by the boys-a good augury for them.

/i**
prevent any practice for the commissioninc of
postponed for a day or two. Fioally ir-was

The weather was still damp enough to
prefects ceremony, which therefore had to bc
held after lunch on Wedaesday, June l6th.

**tr
A day or two aftcr this tbe Boys again bcat tbe Staff ar foorball_this time by 5 goals

to nil. The staf suffered another defeat the folrowing week ( 3-0 ) and fert they r,ui oon. u
lot to raise the boys' team's morale ! a| this time, boxing practiie had been loing on, as
boxing is rhe first event of the year. The elimination rounds were on Junc 25ii, 26tn and
z7th, when there were some excellent well-fought bouts. The finals were on July ath-a bit
later lhan planned, becausc of the weather and a restricted holiday. Mr, nspi trani was
once mofe ao enthusiasric chief Guest and referee. The M. o. D. commeuted in the Log
book tbat it wss gcod to see rhe sporting spirit of the Head Boy and two vicc-Head Boyi
all three of whom rook part in the fnars with the two vices actuily mceting each .th; ii;a good, c,lean fighr). Arl-in'all, it was oneof thebcst cvenings of boxing-we have nao ioi
years, a fitting climax to thc whole comDctition,



We congratulatc the Principal, Mr. Roberts, on being appointcd to the ISC Council
and on being given the honour of being the chairman of the Association of Hcads of Anglo-
Indian Schools for the year.

lr*v?
The Senior boys lovc thcir socials, whether they are hosts or gu€sts Towards the end

of June they invited St. Hclena's over and started in Harding Hall. After some time the
lights failsd and, as the MSEB said there was oo hop€ of the current coming on for some
time, everytbing was transferred to thc Music Room uhere therc was still current. They had
hardly got going rhere when the current there also weni off, and I fclt very sad for thcm.
Howevcr, to my, and, of course more so, to their relief, this was of very short duration and
the rest of the social went well, and all of them se€med to have enjoyed lhemselves.

***
There was a very informative and interesting lilm-show, Iecture, and question-and

answ€r sessioo on "Rabies" put on for classes 7-lO and their teachers by the Serum Insli-
tute carly in July, Mr. and Mrs. Z. Poonawala and a tcam from thc Institute dealt with
all our queries so well that there was always a queue of questioners at the audience-miclo-
phone trying to glean as much inform8tion as possible io th€ all-too-short time at our
disposal. This was an cspecially topical talk as lhere had been a suspected cas€ of rabi€s in
a dog in the s€rvants' quartefs, and Mr. Poonawala had generously donated some of his
Human Diploid injections for Patchie, Blackie, and Mitzie as a double-precaution sinc€ these
threc dogs were already protected against rabies by regular injections of the normal vaccine.

***
T. A. B. injections were given to the boys and some staf and servants by Dr. Khatri

and his team in thc middle of the football season. The members of the School Mini, Junior
and Scnior teams did not take them at this time, therefore, but othcr boys still managed to
play their class-matches that evening aftcr them. There were many absentees next day !

***
Football keeps on cropping up in these notes this year-but with good reason Io the

intcr-school tournament, the juniors drew their 6rst match and the Scniors won theirs, both
against Ornella's. Then came the annual St. Peter's, Panchgani, fixtures. Their seniors
came here and we won 2-1, and there was the same tesult in the following match when the
two staff teams played. Up in Panchgani, our Juniors bad been less successful, losing 0-1.

***
To break ofl from football for a moment. it's worth mentioning that teams of boys took

part in two otlrer activities during this period : one was a Geography exhibition at Dastur
girfs Schoot, where, under Mr. Smart's direction, thc boys produced some good models on
the Nagas and were placed third. The other was a Model United Nations Assembly held at
St. Helena's, One ofour teams, V. Gupta and H. Gokbale representing Ycmeo, came back
with a cup. Congratulations to all who took part.

I
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Back to football again- lhe senior lcam and a staff tcanr spent the last week-end of
July as guests of St. Peter's, Mazagaon, losing both matches 0-3 and 0-8 respcctively.
Moraic was raiscd again when the next day the Seniors beat J. N. Petil 3-l -obviously the
lrain journey and the Bomba' climale had pur them off. The intcr-class foorball touroament
llnishcd at about this time, with l0A emerging rhe winner ofthc Bajirao shield.

r. */i*
Al tention was now divided between the Olympics and lhe inter-school football tourna.

ment. In lhe latter our Juniors reached thc semi-finals, where they were beaten by National
Model School 2-l Then our Seniors reached the finals and also played against National
Model School-the result a 0-0 draw. All the Senior boarders and many staff had been raken
to watch this. Thc match bad to be replay€d next day, and tbe same boys and staff and a
large number of day scholars sarv history being made-we won 2-1. In the past \r,c had
shared the trophy on at least one occasion. but this is the first time that we haye won
outright. That is why the Olympics took second place in Bishop's this yerr ! We had a
special holiday on Augusr I?th to celebrate.

***
On Independcnce Day we follonled our usual routine for rbe day wilh a special Assembly,

Flag-raising, and an inspiring address, by the principal stressing National fntegration
and the lole we should have for each other, regardless of caste and creed. This was followed
by the Elocution 6nals ofthe Senior and Middle schools. Oneof the judgcs, Mr. M. David,
acting as spokesman for tbc olhers, commended the boys on their excellent performance and
announced the winners : R. Bharucha and Y. Doctor in thc class 5 and 6 group, A. Chawla
and M. Choudhari in the class 7 and 8 group, and M. Irani and A. Ram in the class 9 and
l0 group.

***
Bcsides inter-house and individual Badminton tournaments, we also entercd three

teams ( Minis, Juniors and Seniors ) in the inter-schools tournament. G. Marolia, one of
our sub'junior team, rcacbed the quarler finals. The seniors reached the semi-finals, where
they lost to our traditional rivals, rvho had a superb tcam, St. Vinccnt's.

*/r*
All this time - believe it or noi ! - some srudies were going on and wc werc also

prepaling for the Prize distribution Days. To make as little interruption as possible to
classes, a zero period at the end of rhe day wa6 introduced for rhe last three or four weeks
of t€rm so rhat boys could be freed for rehearsals whilst the rest got on with their home-
work or other private studies.

***
Assembly on Mondan August 21th, was held on the Basketball court as Harding

Hall was being prepared for that evening's Junior prizc giving and Entertainment. It was a
very spccial Assembly as it was atteDdcd and addrcssed by Mr. A. E. Lunn who had bccn

)
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Principal for over 25 years till he lefr at the end of I972. This was his first visit sincc then,
and for th€ week or so he was here hc was alt over tlre school whenever he was not out
being entertained by old boys, staf, and many other of his old frields in poona. He was
the guest-of-honour at both Prize-givings, and his comments in the Log-book are lovely
to read :

" t,ooked around the school and was amazed at the lremendous expansion of lovely
new t,uildings: and rhe Jcejeebhoy playing grounds were just impressivc; rhey are a wonderful
addition to tbe planning df the schoot. Well done and congratulations " and ,.The Prize
Distribution was an emotion-lilled occasion; it was very good. The Senior prize Distribution
will live with me, as did the Junior one yeslerday, for many a day to come. M.r-v God bless
Bisbop's and all of vou who contribrrte towards its progress "

On the lirst day of the short Monsooo Break, lhere was a special Iunch with rhe staff,
the next day the old boys had a special Dinner for him, and on the last evening of his stay
there uas the AGM and Social of the Anglo-Indian Association, and berween times visitors
came to meet him at all hours in the school guest room. ln facr. he had so many Yisitors
thal he must have been exhausted bv the time he flew home !

fi /i ii
As ld came soon after the end of the monsoon brcak, the Moslem boarders from out-

station were allowed to stay at home, wbile the rest got down to normal classes again. Soon
the ICSE class had their Selection exams and there was, for atime, an,iacademic" air
around the school. Some boys took part in Inter-school clocutioo and others in rhe lnter-
school C. K. ( coming second in this ), and rhe winners of Prizes in thcse rlent proudly to thc
Nehru Memorial Hall to reccive thenr.

The P. T. A. meeting for the Autumn term was held on September 27th and there
was quite a good turn-out of p rents. ln the nronsoon term there had been an Open Day,
whcn parents came to meet their sons' teachers in tllc classes. On both occasions, as always,

thc lower the class the larget the number of parents.

#li'ts
October lst brought the zero period again, rhis timc at the start of the day, to give

time for P. T. and Gymnastics practice and Choir practice, leaving the rest of the day for
academics. This has worked $ell io the past and also workcd well this year. Assembly was

held on thc Jeejeebhoy ground, where the P. T. display was to be held. to save time. P. T.
practice for the display was held daily, though poor Mr. Matkar and Mr. Austin hod to
keep on re-marking the field because of some heavy rain-showers in the evenings which

washed the markings out.



Ex. Principal Mr. Arty Lunn
Prize Distributlons-meets

Chief Guest at our Junior I Senior
Staff. Bovs and Retired Servenrs



THE COMMISSIONING OF PREFECTS



Iater-House Cricket was played during Octobc at week"cnds, and then Founders'

week was upon us. This followed the traditiotral pattern, with thc Thanks-giving service,

Craft Exhibition, and P. T. display on the fitst day, the fete otr thc second day. and the

cricket matches on the third day. Each year it is gratifying to see more and more visitors

and old boys joining us io st. N4ary's Church. ooce again tbe staff choif as well as thc

Boys'choir gave an item The Priocipal's sermon is given elsewhere in this magazinc' The

exhibition was up to its normal high standard and large crowds visited it. For thc fiist

limc, the p.T. display was hekl on the newly-levelled Jeejeebhoy ground, where the spectator8

were ablc to makc use of rhe stands, which were sufficiently completed just in time for this

ar a result of last minute efforts. It was discovered too latc that we could have srarted at

least quarter of an hour earlier; then we should have finishcd tJre display in somcthing

brighrir tban rwiligbt which only dimly illuminated the impressive final item-tbe Senior

Mass P, T. Thc guest of honour was Brigadier H.rrdayal Singh, who commendcd the boys

and P. T. I's on the display.

The fete was its normal noisy self, but several people missed the candy Floss stall

which for some fcason was not organised this year. Mrs. Menon declarcd the fete open and

lhe rush began and contioued unabated for four hours or so.

The cricket matches agaiost the Old boys nerc played in a very friendly atmosphere'

the more serious of the two being that betwcen thc School lst Bleven and the recent Old

boys. This year, neither thc school nor the staf had any suecess, aod the old boys enjoycd

their victors'lunch in Harding Hall along wilh the defeated Present'

***
TheendofFounders.weekbroughtawelcomenine.daybreakover.Diwali.Tlre

few boarders who stayed behind had quitc a good time with frequent swimming trips and

visitstothecinema,apicnicarP.Patil'sfarm,andfireworks(despitetheuntimclyrainon
Diwali evening itself.; ihe coloured T. V. which tbc army gave us last ycar was watched a

lot, as it has been throughout the year-it's a very Popular pastime'

***
October 3lst nas a sad day, not only for us but fol the whole nation' We could

hardly believe it when we heard that Mrs. Gandhi had been shot at and wounded seriously

bytwoofherownbodyguards'TheBB.C'saidthatshehad,infact,diedTheschoolwas
assembled aDd told the grim news of the shootiDg, a short tlibute was paid, and arlangements

were made for the day-schotars to get home as speedily as possible' Her deatlr was confirmed

by All-India Radio latcr, and next morning the boarders and boarding staff had a solemn

assemblyandloweredtheNationalF|agtohalf.mast,andtheflagwasloweredtohalf-mast
dai|y'Theco|ouredT.V.wasinstalledintheHalltoenableallwhosodesiredtowatch
the funeral, and tbere was a large, respectful audience throughout' The senseless communal

killings that followed the assassinatiotr horrifred and made us take precautions to keep our

boys safe but fortunately Pune remained calm'

***
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The scbool rc-opened on Monday, November 5tb, with a further tribute to Mrs.
Ga.dhi at Assembly, and ttien we had to retur' to rourine. Io the evcniogs tbe beats-cum-
finals of the field evcnts were held, the principal left for some important ISC council meet-
ings in Delhi, and then anotber tragedy struck, this timc a rnorc personal one : Mr. C. G.
Young, thc chairman of our Governing Body for many years, died on Friday, Novembcr
9th, shortly after paying a visit ro some repair work going on in the school, Mr. Ringrow,
thc Vice-principal, called everyone to the Hall for a condolence meeting, and then we all
went to the uppers where a period of silence was observed and the school flag was lowered
to half-mast. The school then dispersed sadly for the week-end, a true friend of the school
having passed away so unexpectedly, The funeral service was hetd at St. paul's Church
nert 4orning with tbe prefccts and monitors acting as pa[-bearers and many stafr and some
other boys in the congregation, wh st tbe remaioing boarders frorn class 4 upwards walked
to the cemetery al Hadapsar where, joined by a few more da:,,-scholars, they lined the path
from the entrance-gate to the grave and then attended the actuar buriar. Fortunately they
were able to find room in aschool busfor thc return journey. A very warm tribute was
paid to Mr. Young by Mr. Roberts at the first Assembly after bis return. A further tribute
to Mr. Young appears later in this magazine.

***
Two other deaths of people closely connect€d with Bishop's rook place during rhe

fust half of this academic year-Mr. E. J. olivcr, who had raught English and French for
many years, and Dr. Levi of the N. Wadia Hospital, who had treared so many of our boys
snd staf there. Staff, Boys and scrvants have arso sufered some personal rosses, and at the
lime we offered our sympathies in each case, and we repeat them nqw.

***
The Tug-of-war, which is pafl of thc Athletica competition, took place on two after-

noons on the Jeejeebhoy ground, with Arnould the overalr winner. In the mornings of these
dsys the class 8 boys had their subject evaluation tests in English and Mathematics. The
results were much as usual, rhe English being above the national average and the Mathe-
matics below, but there was a slight improvcment in our average Matheoatics grade over
last year's.

***
On November l7th, some sports finals were hcld in the morning, and in the aflernoon

wc entered four teams for " Inquizit "-a Generar Knowledge quiz. outof 34teamsinthe
eliminalions rouods, eight were selected for the finals. 0f these eight, two were from
Bishop's and we could have had a third but the peoplc running the quiz dccided (uDilaterally)
that some other school'e team should be given a chance. In the end, our two teams were
olaced fourth and sixtb, missing third placc by one mark. It was quite a welr-run competi-
tion except that it last€d for too loog-1.15 till 7 p. m., a marathon.

\.

***



Sports Day was Saturday, November 24th. Major Gcneral Virendra Mohan was the
Chief Guest and gave away the trophies. Only one new r@ord was set- in Division 5 the
200 metres. The opening march past was in last year's ordcr; and the closing one in the
order of merit in this year's sports; there was a big change io this with Harding coming first
inslead of third. So much effort goes into sports and so mucb time gocs iDto them lhat it is
a pity that more parents and guardials do not come to lvatch the finals. Those who do come
see a sports meet tbat is quick-moving and entcrtaioing. Many people have said that for
this reaso|r they enjoy our sports more than those of othcr schools.

*rt*
The cold wcather this )ear started in tbe second half of Novenrber. Ever)'one expected

a freezing wintcr thercfore, but it was not lo be as the weatber becLrme mild ugain. In fact
whcn the Long Distancc runs were finally held aftcr several postponements because of
Mrs. Gandhi's death etc., on the last but one day of tbc autumn term, it was the warmcst
day for them that we havc had for years. The overall House results as good as clinched
thc Cock House for the year with Harding in au almost unbeatable position.

***
Aftcr a gap of several years, the Festival of School Choirs was lcsumed this year in

December. Nine or aen schools took part, and our items drew very enthusiastic applausc
from the packed audience in Gulati Hall. Doordarshan took a few pictures of the ocrasion,
and these were screencd a few evenings later on the Marathi news, though unfortuoat€ly
without sound.

During thc Winter holidays, two of our stall got married to each other-Mr. Guzder
and Miss Gomes. Congratulations !

***
As soon as the final term began, Class l0 got down to their 'Prelims', starting with

Science practicals. Tb€ army kindly sent a grader to work on thc 6elds on the race-course

so tbat hockey could be played there, and games were also played on out own Jeejeebhoy

field, the venue for a Staff v boys match which ended in a 4-all draw,

Republic day was on Saturday, but lhere was a good tum'otrt of boys both for the

flag-raising. and for the Senior ioter-house G. K. competition (wonty Arnould ). The

Junior competitions wcre lreld the following week, having had to be postponed as the

Hall was earlier still being used for the Prelims. Arnould triumphed herc also, but

unfortunately G. K. docs not count towards Cock House.

On Sunday February lOth tbe boarders were awakened with the sad news of lhe

death of Chinnathambi, the non-vcgelarian cook for about 30 ycars' He had been

working till about three days days previously wben he found his shortness of brcath

made it impossible. In past y€ars many visitors to the Principal's ho usc who wefe selved

the normal school food cooked by 'Thambi' had commented on its exccllence, and we all felt
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proud of this aod rcalised how fortunste rre werc to havc somcone of his calibrc, He came
carly each day to the kitchen and worked long hourr, excclling himself on special
occasionE such as thc Farervell Dinner Thc boys and a fcw senior rcsidential staff who
paid their last respecls as the hearse lcft his quarters were saying goodbye to .,a good
and faithful scwant" with sadness and gratitude for all he had donc. R. I. p.

During the year the Dining-Hall has lost two familiar faces through retirement
and illness. Rama Pratap had to retire and Baburao Kulkarni has taken on lighter work.
Lalita Shatrkar Naik has also retired from her work as an avah.

***
The Cock Housc competirion was decided definitely only by the last cvent- Hockey-

and so these matches were played with even morc interest than usual. Allowing for the
points for strdy, which continue till the final examinations, Harding's hockey result was
good enough to settle their being the Cock House for lhe first time since the 60,s.
Congratulations ! It was a good idea to have a special house lunch in celcbration of
this achievcmcnt.

***
Another special meal, this time for the staff, was a dinner on February 23rd to

wclcome the Rev, D. L. Rac as the new chairman of the school Govcrniug Body. A
special guest was Mrs. Young, who heard some more glowing tributes to her husband
in tbe spe€ches beforc thc food was served.

***
At tbe end of February the ICSE exam started with Science precticals- a reversion

to the original and better practice. Holidays for the State elections and Holi came, and
lben thc writtcn papers began on March 8rb. This year we welcomed Migs D. Lawrence
as supervisitrg Examiner and some boys and girls from Class l0 of Humc McHenry
School as examinees in our hall. It was a warm welcomg as summer startcd early !
Tbe unseasonably hot weather brought a lot of sickness in the school, with fevers and
bad throats, but most of the oxaminees managed to keep healthy, none, in fact, b€ing
absent for any paper.

***
We started morning school timiogs on March l2th-a bit belatedly, but who can

foretell that the hot $eather will start earlier than usual ? This meant two different sets
of timings for Class l0 and for the rest. In the cvent, rhis proved no real problem,
bcing merely rather inconvenicnt.

Tbere was a farewell lunch to the wholc of Class l0 with th€ir tcachers on the
day of the last Science Practical. As last year, this was a very pleasant occasion and
and we hope it $ill become a regular feature. The day after the writtcn exams finished
thc boarders bad their farewell dinner to the Class l0 boarders and to the dav-scholar
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prefects and monitors. For once the electricity did not fail ! This was fortunatc 8s some

staff and boys, connected with Mr. Shepherd's Music Club, gave several electically -
amplified musical items with flashing coloured lights-a very popular innovation.

**r!
Anyrftiag to do with animals and theit welfare can always be sure of support in

Bishop's. Many boys bought Beauty Without Cruelty Grecting cards, and several boys

went in for S. P. C. A. essay and painting compctitions, in which Ashok Lalla won first
prize, Bhavesh Shah second prize, and Timothy Wright and S. Murthy tbird prizes.

***
During the final term ir was decided to collect money to pay for a holiday for

the orphans of Panch Howd. After a slow start, money began pouring in and even

some "lost property" was sold, until Rs. 7000/- was collected and handed ovcr to the

Sister in cbarge. The children are to have about three weeks in Bombay, and the amount

we sent includes about Rs. 1000/- over the sum required for fares and basics; so th€y

should be able to have a treat or two Earlier in the year the boys had donated
a large sum for a heart operation. This was, however, too late for the intended case and
was kept in reserve for a similar case which migbt crop up. Surc enough this did
happen in March, and the money was sent. The boys also give for the Blind and for
the Leprosy Mission and somc other causes. So they can enjoy their occasiotral extra
and personal luxuries with a clear conscience.

***
The Final Assembly of tbe school year was on Friday, April l2th. At it we said

goodbye to all who were leaving, including, among the 81aff, Mr. and Mrs. Daniell,
Mrs. Thakore, Mrs. Yelu, Mr Postwalla and Mr. Donoghue, and wished them well.
Then the staff got down to work again, complcting their mark-books and so on, ready

for the long, painstaking promotion meetings leading up to tbe issue of repoft books to
parents on Tuesday, April l6th. A School year, full of both success and sadness, was

at last over.

DONATION
The donation of Rs. 15,000/- given by Mr. Bhagwandas Gopaldas

- through his daughter Mrs. Chainani in menory of his wife Shrimati Devi

Bhagwandas will bc utilized for providing Demonstration tables in the

New Science laboratorics is soon as the same is completed.



PRINCIPAL'S
REPORT
1984 - 85

I have gr€at ploasure in presenting this my 13th Repoft.

The y€af 1984-85 has been rnothor good ysar in the life of the School.
and it can be said rhat oul School continues to mak€ all round progress in
all spher6s, and there is I s6nsa of joy 8nd satisfaction because one can
sense a growing appreciation of our work and all that Bishop's stands for.

llumbers

We have about 1550 boys including 240 boarders which is more than
we should have. Our classes ar6 bursting at their saams while the pressure
lor admissions continues rolontlossly, well into the second telm of the School.
In fact we have reached ths stage where I dread the start of rhe yoar wlth
poople coming to me from all directions. I earnestly wish that important people
would not try and pressurise me to adrnit sons of their ftiends and lelatives
once tho class€s are full.

Vrluog

Bishop's stands for good disciplins, high moral stendards, resp€ct, obedi-
ence etc. and ths firm belief that we n66d God as the csntrs of our School
if we ale to schieve our high and noble aims. Scripture r€ading, prayers and
hymns coniinue to form part of our daily worship.

Profocts and Head Boy

We had a fino lot ot Protects led by a very fine Head Boy. Varzavand
Mubarakai. He was a good boy, sincere in all ho did, and maintaincd good
all - round standards.

\
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Eoclal Srrvlce

Along with tho usual good work done throughout the year tor tho
leprosy mission, the blind stc. oul boys mada I spscial collection of Rs.

7000/- for 50 ns6dy children and 6 members ot Sraff of the panch Howd
Mission to have a two week holiday by ths sea. The boys also made a con-
tribution of Rs. 3,000/- towards the heart opsration of Saira Abdul Rehman.

Our boys ale sncouraged to give and not to count the cost. and to be con-
c€rned about those less fortunate.

Enminrtion Results

The ICSE Rosults wero very encouraging. 93 boys appeared, 60 obtainsd
lst Division, 32 2nd Division and one boy 3rd Division. Thefe were no failures
and oul top boy acored ovsr 9O%. lt wae pleasing to note an improvemsnt
in the Hindi lesulrs.

Actlvitio.

We continue to hnve a crowded ptogtamme of gsmes and activitios
throughout the ysar with lnter - House and Inter - class compstitions designed
to create a healthy, sporting atmosphere, All rhis hetps the boys to build
a fino character. We also have a number ot lnrer - school fixturos. This year

our Senior toam won the Inter - school Football trophy. This psrformanca was
specially creditable becauso our boys are much younger than those of olher
schools. Mr. Burton. Mr. Danisll and Mr. F ancis were responsible for the well-
trained lootball teams. The Minis did quite w6ll and got as tar as tho
quartor liftals.

Dsbating is popular under Mr. Seymour and we have won in Inter -
school contssts.

Mr. Guzder, Mrs. Velu and Mrs. Jolly looked aft6r the music and our

School Choir was much appleciated at tho Festival of School Choirs last December.

Mrs. Jolly plays ths piano at daily Asssmbly. Mr. Oanielt and Mr. Bunon
were in charge ot ths Duke of Edinburgh Award Scheme. Mr. Beaman was in
charge of rhe G. K. team which did well and won .honours in inter -school
comp6titions.
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Mr. A. Fernandes and Mr. S, Fernandes continue to be in charge of

Scouting, and rhree scouts have achieved the distinction of bscoming Prosident's

Scouts.

Mr. Smart looks after lhe Cricket Xl, Mr. Shepherd the Music Club

and Mr. Choudhari organises educalional tours; he is in charge ot the photo-
graphy club.

Ir rs en,:ruirgiog to see young masters involved with games and acti -
vities sncouraging our boys. lt has helped to create a very healthy atmosphere
in rhe School.

Prize Days - Mr. Lunn's Visit

Ws invited Mr. Lunn to bs the Chief Guest at the Prize Days, and both
these days were vety memorable indesd. Mr. Lunn spent 10 days here as our
guest and we wore able to organise get-togethers of old boys, staff, servants

and his friends. We were glad to do this for Mr. Lunn who was the Principal
of the School for. over 25 years, Mr. Lunn thoroughly enioyed his visit and
will remember this for years to come. Mr. Lunn paid tribule to the progress

and development of Bishop's.

Scripturo Union

Scripture Union continues to be very popular and we have weekly S. U.

mertings and annual camps. The return of Mr. Rod Gilbert will no doubt have
a good effect on this work. lt does help to improve the tone of the school.

Strff Changes

During ths year the following stafl lefi: Mrs. Mirchandani, Mr. & Mrs. Daniell,
Mr. Joshi, Mrs. Velu, Mrs. E. Thakore, and Mr. Donoghue, and the new ones who
have jolned us ale Mr.8 Mrs. Pope, Miss Vincent, Mrs. Guzder, Mr. Gomes,
and Miss Firoz.

Mr. R. Ba ow abandoned his post in tho school.

We wish to welcome the new ones and extend our very good wishss
to thosc who have l6tt.
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lllr. Young'r Dorth

I a/n very sad to report ths death ol Mr. C' G' Young' As you all know'

Mr. Young was an old boy of tho School who served on the school Governing

Body for many yeals as a member and lor the last nine years as Chairman ot

the Governing Body of th€ School Society. He deeply loved ths School and

made an evellasting contlibution to it. He took keen interest in all matters and

was a gfeat councillor and fiiend to me. A more detailed account of him will

appear in the School Mirre. But in this Principal's Report I wish to place on

record my deep and sincere gralitude lor all hs meant to me and to the School'

Mrs. Young and her daughter Mrs. Rosalind Barrow have donated a rolling

trophy which will be known as the Georgo Young Rolling Trophy' This tfophy

will be awarded for study in the Middls School. I hope rhis will encourage

the boys to follow his example and work unsparingly'

School Governing BodY

I wish to thank the School Governing Body- Mr' Bason' M]' Dique'

Ml. Frederick, Mr. Peters' Mr. Barrow and ReV. Rae fol their support and good

wishes at all times. We are indeed fortunate lhat Mr' A' E' T' Barrow has

aglesd to be a member of out School Govelning Body and we feel deaply

honou'edtohavehimontheBoard.Iwishroextendspgcia|thsnkstoour
new Chairman, tho Rev. D. L. Rae, fot all his help and guidance' Rev' Rae

takes keen interest in all school matters and is a great source of encouragament

and strength to me in my task of running the school. The school is fortunate

to have Rsv. Rae at ths helm of its affairs.

Renoyations, Ropairs ond Buildings

During ths yoar much work was done on the nsw Sports Fisld and stadium

across the road. staff ouanors near Jeeieebhov Grounds wera fully tenovated.

ln fact ssvoral rooms which ths sitting tenants had allowed to collapss had to

ba rebuilt. Work has also bogun on the second tloor of rho Juniot Block'

Jubilee Block was also given a face lift, and extensive tePairs carried out in

some of the old buildings of the School,
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P. T. A.

The P. T. A. was fairly activs and par€nts liko Mrs. Menon, Dl. M?s. Dham
and Major Pritam singh did a lot to collect lunds for either' a water cooler or
some other amenity. Mr. Bharucha as usual conducted the popula, car maint€-
nance course and Mr. z. Poonawalra gave a lecture with audio-visual aids on
Rabies. The help and co-opsration of parents is appreciated.

Boarding Seciion

Mr. Beaman conflnues to ksep this section in fine shape and our boardors
are well looked aftar.

Chinatambi. our old cook died suddenly and we miss him; he spent ove,
20 years in Bishop's.

Junior and Middle Sections continue to maintain high standards und6r
Mrs. Roberts and Mr. Ringrow respectively.

Healtlr

It hss been good apart from lhe usual epidemics of , Flu., Measles, Mumps
and Chicken pox. Mr. Nair does a good job looking aftsr the boarders and
Dr. Khatri ls our visiting doctor. I wish to thank rhom both and also ths
nursss and doctors of Wadia Hospital who ars ever ready to help us oul in
an emetgency.

Computo? Studio.

We shall bo going into this and seeing how best it can be lnttoduced
as a sixth subiect choice for our boys in ths tcsE. we shall first start with
a Comput€r Club next month.

Speclal Achievemsnts of Er-Bishopiter

We keep getting news of Old Boys who are doing well. K. V. Nadgauda
stood First thfoughoui in the Poona Engineering College and was awarded the
Gold Medal for this. Naushad Forbes was awarded The Walter J. Gorer, award
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in the Slanford University for Excellence in teaching, Malor Dr. Krishnan has

specialised in Reconstructive Plastic Surgery and Milind Bapar stood 4th in thc

M. 8. B. S. of Msrathwada.

Gratltude

I wish to express my gratitude to the statf of all categories, servants,

friends, the Army Authorities, for all rheir contribution and work. Co-operation

and help is so important in making Bishop's what it is. I specially thank Mr.

Ringrow, the Vice - Principal, Mrs. Robertt Hsad Mistress of the Junior S€ction,
and Mr. Beaman, Boarding Supdt. for their good work and unfailing support. I

would also like to thank Mr. Lobo, Mr, Fox and Mr. Nabar who help in many

wsys and Mrs. Daruwalla who assists Mrs. Roberts to look after the Junior

Seclion.

Long Service

Itllr. fl. Mogre, Mr. A. Fernandes, Mr. n. Ring?ow

| !m pleased to announcs that Mr. Mogre, Mr. A. Fernandes and Mr. Ringlow

have served the school for over 34 yeat., 30 years and 25 years rssp€ctively.

I wish to conglatulale them on behalf of Bishop's and to cxtend gratitude for

all they havs done. and are still doing, lor the School. We shall ask ths

Chi€f Guest to present th6m each with a token of our approciation.

Closing R€markt

A new lndia is in the making, swift changes are taking place, social

values ara in a llux and the old order is vanishing. All of us ale caught in

rho whirl of rapid developmsnts in the field ol science and commerce. T. V. e
videos are reaching out to remote areas and computgr technology is becoming

troely available to all, and the real dangor is that we can so easily lose sight

of our aims and goals.

Teachers, Rgligious leadets and pargnts have to make a selious elfort to
mako Bure the boys whom God has committsd to our care do not lose their

way. We have to instill into our boys an awareness of what is good and
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noble. Atso in a world where scientific achievement is being much sought

after our children must not be deptived ol the value of Art, Music and

Literature or given ths notion that these be considered inferior and for duds,

of that philosophv is for fools.

A glowing number ol parents are so busy with their own pulsuits that

they are hardly aware of the problems and needs of their sons in this electlonic

cxplosion of new ideas and knowledge, and I must warn them thi:t if they

fail to guide theif sons personelly, they could well rsgret it later, and also that

this task is more important than all others, for it concerns the futule of their

son. May God m;ke us worthy of this rask.

-*+<.*.

1985/86 FIXTURES

Readers may like to know the dates of some of our activities
during the year :-

wednesday,ocroborl6th 
:ff,*fl;,:?iil,;:;n","..
P. T. Display.

Thursday, October'l7th Annual Fete

Friday, October 18th Cricket matches
(i) Past V Present
(ii ) Past V Staff

Saturday, November 3oth Sports Day

Monday, Match 3rd
to l. C. S. E. Examinations

Thursday, March 13th



JUNIOR SCHOOL HINDI PLAY



JUNIOR SCHOOL FANCY DRESS ON INDEPENDENCE DAY



PEililtt$ r0R I PntilctPtr
This year there was something special about the Junior school prize Distribution

at Bashop's, because the chief Guest himself was a very special person-their own beloved
ex-principal, Mr. A. E. Lunn. One could feel the excitement, eagerness and spontaneous
love with which rhis grand ord man was being wercomed not onry back to Bishop.s, but
literally into the hearts of everyone-Mr. Roberts and his stafi. students, parenrs and his old
friends. one courd feer rhe tremendous rapport between Mr. Roberts and Mr. Lunn. as the
two principals quoted nostargic memories, humorous incidents and exchanged reminiscen-
ces of bygone days.

The K.G. item was an origlnal rendering of the catchy tune, ,,The Bare Necessities.,,
"from Disney's film of Kipling,s ,The Jungle Book..,, This song was given a truly guaint and
delightful twist to suit the rots from K. G. They exprained their simpre bare necessities in
school. priding themselves in being Mom's and Dad's speciar recipes. But they rooked
utterly lovable at the end, when they reveared their bare necessities in crothing, twenty
pairs ot chubby bottoms wiggled and swayed with great gusto in colourful briefs.

The Percussion Band featured boys lrom Std. ll, who played a medley from .Mary
Poppins'with remarkabre sense of rhythm, timing and impeccabre synchronization. They
wer6 alive and spontaneous, yet a touch of prolessionalism came through in thei, formal
bows, achieved with a sense of perfect dignity.

The Puppets of Srd. I started o.|f on strings, which were dropped later, giving them,
wider opportunities for movement and animation. Even here, the children switched from
jerky, stilted movements to wide flowing gestures with unison and ease. could this item
be symbolic of greater watchfurness and contror exercised on the young in theJunior
School, which later, over tho years, automatically gives way to a sense of freedom
tempered with voluntary instead ol enforced discipline and responsibility ?

Though the world encompasses five major continents, ultimately human ties forge a
closeness which undoubtedly brings us to a universal conclusion that, ,, lt is a small world
after all."-a world which iinally brought Mr. Lunn back to familiar surroundings, cherished
friends and a new but squally dear set of boys. This message was conveyed wirh utmost
conviction by Stds. lll and lV in rheir musical skit, ,,tt,s a small world.,. The stage held
men and women from several narions who sta:ted off by vying wilh each other about
physical prowess and politicar supremacy. But they ended on a nore of unity, admitring
and realising that friendship goes far beyond social, religious and even international barriers.

The Hindi play emphasised National Integration, which alone can hold us togethel
in these turbulent times. Armed forces from the three defence services marched on in
smart colourful array, pledging their loyalty and support to our late prime Minister,
shlimati Indira Gandhi. The boy playing rhis role did so with lremendous oride and
confidence.
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But the highlight of the evening was Danny Kaye's immofial song, ,,Ths Five
Pennies ", vocalised by a superb choir of boys fiom Stds. lV A V, lt was sheer heaven
listening to these boy sopranos harmonising this melody with radiantioy and unbelie-
vable tondehess. Later, Mr. Lunn was presented with a beaut;ful card. On the cover
was a Junior Bishop's School scamp. in a total state of disaffay, yet lovable as ever. And
inside were 5 gleaming half pennies-they were offered to their beloved Ex-principal,
,FROM BISHOP'S WITH LOVE'.

- The entire programme had a "touch of class"-it smacked of originality, coupled
with a real sense of humour. All credit to Mrs, Roberts, Mrs. M. postwalla and Mrs. C.
Jolly. The creative.ideas were we[ executed by an efficient. dedicated crew of all the
Junior teachers who helped with unstinted loyalty and co-operation_

We are certain Mr. Lunn left tho portals of the Bishop's Hall that day. a happier,
RICHER man t Just those " f ive pennies " will keep him a millionaire, always - a
millionaire with magic memories that can and will renew themselvos at every bend, as hs
treads life's path with love and grace.

-Bv Mrs. F. Bharucha

Clrss Class

KG A S. Arora KG B
P. Kapila
S. Williams
P. Bhonsle

R. Shine

S. Pingle
T. Sinha

(
A. Rihan JI
A, D'Cruz
P. Jachak

S. Jachak

I A K. Shrishrinal I B

V. Saraf
S. Sutlatti
H. Banatwala

A. Vaidya
I

A. Aina {
I

I C S. Karthik
S. Karthik
S. Lalwani
S, Lalwani
S. Kaihik

V. Nadkar

A. Chadha

Y. Kanthi
A. Chadha
S. Peerzada

A. Chadha
Y, Kanrhi

A. Chadha

N. Patuck

R. Kotwal
N. Varma
R. Kashid

GVS Karthik
GVS Karthik
V. Rana
A. Savant

N. Shinde

R. Ambardar
S. Khirid

{)LN$ Pltlm$ 1984-85 (Jnnior $chool)

Gcneral Proficiency

Spccial Class Prize

English

Mathcmatics

Hiudi
Writing
Elocution

Reading

Art
Craft
Progress

General Proficiercy
English
Mathematics
Hindi
Writiog

Elocution



JUNIOR SCHOOL CONCERT



JUN IOR SCHOOL PRISE GIVING



Reading

Art
Craft
Progress

Gencral Proficiency
English
Mathematics
Hindi
Writing

Elocution

Science
Art
Crafi
Progress

General Proficicncy
English
Mathematics
Hindi
Elocution

Sciencc

Art
Craft
Progress

General Proficiency

English

Mathcmatics

Hindi

Elocution

Art

Craft

Progress

Spccial Class Prize
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P. Parekh

K. Merchant
M. Poonawala
A. Kuwad

A, Singh

A. Chowdhrl
R. Kothari
A. Singh
N. Chopra

D. Chatterjce
V. Jachak

S. Riban
A. Malhotra

A. Agarwal
F. Khanna
A. Sanghvi
S. Hinduja
A. Guzder
A. Agarwal

P. Khanna
M. Mundroina
H. Gavand i

S. Raut

A, Lateef
A. Lateef
D. Halstead
G. Mehta
S. Soni

R. Joshi

S. Soni

S. Soni

Y. Chhitalwala

F H. Poonawalla

I A. Cirniwalla
H. Mewada
V. Shine
M. Chauhan

2 B G. Kanhere
G. Kanhere
S. Sanghvi
M. Khatawalla
M. Motwani

I A. Kasbyap

I G. Kanhere
T. Habib
A. Varma
J. Tecksingani
R. Sharma

3 B S. Luthra
S. Luthra
S. Luthra
A. Gupla
K. Patel

R. Ghai

G. P. Rao
R. Awale
P. Bankar

4 B V. Katre

V. Katre

Z. Korcishi
S. Shrishrimal

I R. Chatterjee

I s. wittiro,t

S. Sbrishrimal

J. Mallick

J. Sodhi

S, Gavandi

V. Vivek

S. Karthik
S. Karthik
S. Yardi

2 C A. Chrispal
K. Joshi
A. Chrispal
D. S Duggal

H. Sutdaresan

A. Jaiswal

A. Jaiswal
K. Bansod€

3 C V, Arora
A. Kaul
V. Arora
S. Kobli
A. Jaitha

N. Nadkarni

M- Calcuttawala
H. Sekhon

A. Pansarc

4 C A. Balagopalan

M. Nabar

A. Balagopalan

M. Kaul

A. Balagopalan

f M. Kaul

{ S. Goel
L S. Cbinoy

I M. Kaul
1 e. siol"

M. Mujpurwala

2A

3A

4A

{
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SPECIAL PRIZES

Good Scholars Junior School-Lower Section

Uppcr Sectioo

Spccial Prize for English

Spccial Prizc for Proficiency

Bcst Scholars

Don Ollivcr Prize for progress

Misr J. Wordsworth Prize for perscycrancs

The Parent-Tcachcrs' Associarion prize fo{ Art
Elocution Prize for Junior School

P/ izc for Besl Actor

Gcneral Helptulness Junior School

Good Conduct & Gentlemanly Qualitics

{

{

P. Kapila
S. Kanodia
A. Kashyap

S. Gavandi

A. Sinha

R. Rajan
A. Laleef

C. Kanodia

KGA
IA
2B

4B

4C

4B

4A

48

G. Kanhcrc 28
A. Katrc 48

S. Irani 38

M. Calcuttawala 3C

G. Mahindra 4C

S. Williams 48

S. Williams 48

N. Godiwala 3A
A. Chaurc 3B
S. Chawla 3C
A. Alurkar 4A
R. Joshi 4A
H. Boyini 48
A.Pandharpurwala 4C
G. Mabindra 4C
S. Gocl 4C

N, Lclc
K. Taraporewalla
R. Sangtani
S Chiooy
Z. Chinoy
R. Patel
C. Sukhia

K. Coopcr
S. Luthra
M Gurnani
M. Gopinath
V. Katrc
M. Nabar

48
4C
4C
4C
4C

4C

3A
3B
3C
4A
4B
4C

Bcst Cubs



THE SENIOR PRIZE GIVING



THE SENIOB SCHOOL CONCERT
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For the Juniors it's fun - "will mummy sce me ?" "Will I look nice ?" "Will miss

bc happy?" "ls my costumc ironcd ?". For thc Seniors it's a challenge. Will thcy put
up a crcditable performance ? Will their day not be an anti-<limar to rhe day bcfdrc ?

Will the time and cncrgy consumed in practice scssions be worth it ?

Eventually it was Tuesday the 28th August '84 5.30 p. m. - Mr. A. E, Lunn thc
chicf gucst had alrcad-v met thc stall the day beforc and so with a smile and a wavc of
thc hand he l€d th€ staf in.

Surprisingly, this year the lrall was quitc full of eager parents and friends of
thc school.

Mr. Lunn was then garlanded by a tiny tot who tripped and almost broke the garland

and then wanted to garland Mr. Roberts thinking hc was thc cbief gu€st.

The praycr, school song and Principal's report wcre then gonc through folloycd
by the Prize Distribution, till about 6.30 p. m. after which a weary Mr. Lunn (hc shook
about 100 hands) was takel to tea rt the Principat's bungalorv.

Thc t5 miDutes' interval as usuat look 25 minutcs giving the actors tirne to get rcady.

After 3 requests over the P. A. svstem aod any amount of bclls, evcryone was inside again,

The programme began with 2 group songs by tb€ choir with Mrs. Jolly at the piaoo.
This rvas foltowed by some westcrn music by the school band led by Mr. Shepherd'

while this was going on, the stagc was being set for the Senior English play

'Data Datc' direct€d by Mr. M. Guzder. Thc hall was dark when the curtain opcned to
display on s(age a large computer - blinking and emitting strange sounds. lt was thc
invcntion of Charlie Cool and Jim Jetset ( A. Ram & A. Jetha) who planned to becomc high

flyers by Match Making with thc help of "Cupid" tbc computer. Harold Kendcl ( K. Aga ) -
the rcluctant customcr - excelled rvith his timid ways when confrouted by Phil, the fricodly
salseman ( Z. Doctor ) who was anything but fricndly,

Thc Dale ( V. Jiwatram) lookcd real scary. The play went well witlt the audicnc€

and was the best in many years. All thc actors cxcelled themselves. A. Ram Jnd Z. Doctor
stole tbe show. (Speciat rhanks to Mr. Choudhari for thc realistic computer).

A Flute ancl Piano recitsl by U. Kothawala and Z. Lateef followed the English play

and tbe two budding musicians of Bishop's school eothralled the audielce.

The la$t item on the programme was the Senior Hindi play ' Ilsng men - Bhang';
directed by Mr. A. Fernandes it was quite hilarious and the audiencc enjoyed thc humour.

V, Gupta as thc Warden and S. Deshpande as Maryal wcrc defioitely outstanding.

Mr. Lunn thorougtrly enjoled thc programme and so the hard work put in wrs

worth it.
M. G.
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Gencral Profciency
Erglish
Mathematics

Hindi

Progrcas

Gcncral Proficiency
English
Mathcmatics
Hindi
Progrors

r-
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Gcncral Proficiency 7 A-T. Wright ? B-M. Ketkar
Englirh T. Wight M. Choudhari
Mathcmatics H. Bandani M. Kelkar

Hindi S. Bakshi M. Kclkar

Progress J. Akkalkorkar K. Patil

Thc Anand Datta Prizc for the Best Scholar in Class 7

Gcneral Proficiency 8 A-V. Sood 8 B-A. Tcckwani
English U. Kothawala A, Teckwani
Mathcmatics A. Manghnaoi A. Teckwani
Hindi S. Jawalekar S. Shome
Progrcss D. Jobn A. Singh

The Rajcndra Tembwalkar Prize fos the Best Scholar in Class 8

Gencral Proficiency 6 A-B. Shah
English B. Shah
Mathcmatics B. Shah
Hindi P. Triparhi
Progress S. Mitra

General Proficicncy 9 A-S. Rao
English S. Rao
Msthematics S. Rao
Ilindi V. Mathur
Progrcss N. Sohoni

5 A-M. . Rajopadhye
J. Shergill
M. Rajopadhye

N. Borcar

U. Shinde

l0 A-A. Gaugoli
A. Gangoli
N. Goyle
A. Gangoli
K. Iilkar

5 B-S. Ramchandhni
S. Bakshi
S. Ramchandani

J S. Ramchandani{
I S. Rana

K. Pardeshi

6 B-S. Kanetkar
S. Kanctkar
S. Kanetkar
S. Kanetkar
T. Lunkad

5 C-V. Kalra
H. Verma
N. Patel
H. Verma

R. Kirpalani

6 C-G. Vathiath
c. Vathiath
G. Vathiath
A. Bhangle
B. More

7 C-R. Kulkarni
A. Lalla

I S. Badgandi

I R. Kutkarni
I S. Badgandi

I n. xutt.tri
R. Kholc

T. Wright

8 C-N. Somaoi
Y. Goyal
S. Mukherie
S. Jayaswal
Ir{, Manik

A. Teckvani

9 C-S. Gurjar
S. Gurjar
N. Narcsh
S. Gurjar
R. Khare

S. Rao

I0 C-R. Kaptr
R. Kapur
R, Kapur
S. Palesba
R. Sethi

9 B-D. Mukherjee
A. Ram
P. Mutha
A. Tilak
M. Aglrwal

Mrs. Anima Ganguly Cup for the Best Scholar in Class 9

l0 B-P. Thakrar
P. Thakrar
A. Sethi
V. Mirchandani
J. Kochhar



$PICIAL PHZB$ ( Middh and $enior $chool)

Mrs. Chinmulgund's Prize for General Knowledge

Handicraft

Art

Dramatics

The Anis Jamrdar Prize for Gentlemanly eualitics

Prize for Public Speakiog
Head Boy's Prize
Head Boy's Cup for P. T,
Major Khanolkar's Cup for Gymnastics
Brig. &. A. R. O'Connor's Trophy for Leadership
The Brig. Bagga Shield for P. T.
Air Commodore Suri's Shield for Declamation
Best Scholar in English
Major Brown's Cup for Hindi
Major K. Chibber's Cup for Science

Mr, Mullenaux's Cups fot Mathematics
Sciencc

Govertror's Cups for Proficiency
Progress

Mrs. Gladys O'Leary's Cup for Social Studies
Principal ( Retd. ) Lunn's Cup for Geography
Tbe Robey Study Cup Senior School
The Study Cup Middle School
The Study Cup Junior Scbool

Best All Round Boy in each House

Best All Round Boy in the School
Rex Ludorum

Best Scholar

Middle School M. Kelkar
Senior School S, Gurjar
Middlc School M. Choudhari
Senior School M. Poonawala
Middtc School M. Choudhari
Scnior School M, Poonawala

f K. DhavalcHindi J S. S"o

English 
- 

A. Ram

H. Gokhale V. Jiwstram
' Z. Latif M. Luthra
V. Magotra S. Marolia

A. Mirpuri S. Rizvi

K. Whabi V. Yellorc

H. Gokhalc
V. Mubarrkai
A. Dcahmukh
P. Borawake
V. Mubarakai

M. Irani
A. Caogoli
A. Gangoli
H, Gokhale
N, Goyle
M. Irani
A. Gangoli
J. Kochhar
A. Gangoli
N. Grover
Mansfield Housc
Bishop's Housc
Afnould House

R, Kapur
Harj€et S. Makkar

S. Rizvi

Amould
Bishop's
Harding
Mansfeld

Scniots
Juniors
Middle School
Scnior School

V. Mubarakai
V, Mubarakai
A. Deshmukh
S. Kadu
B. Shah 6A
A. Gangoli



Long Distancc Runs

Athletics

Hockey
Football

Crickct

Indoor Garncs

Volley Ball, Baskct Ball

Study Cups

P. T. A. Rolling Trophy for
Gencral Knowledge

Cock Housc Runner-up
Cock Housc

H0|j$fi alryalilf$
Sub-Juniors

Bishop's

Harding
Harding
Mansficld

Bishop's

Arnould

Juniors

Hardiug

Harding
Bishop's

Harding

Aftould

niipt
Arnould

serlors

Bishop's &
Harding
Harding
Arnould
Arnould

Arnould &
Bishop's

Amould
Arnould
Mansfield

Arnould

Bisbop's
Harding

F0RiltR PRlilctPAt lilR. t. t. lut{il's

t|l$tl T0 Bts}||lP'$ $cil{l|lt
The cnd of August 198{ was a period of reunion, rcminiscing and rejoicing in

Bishop's, for Mr. Arty Lunn, Principal of this school ftom 1947-1972, was back on the
caopus for a weck-long stay in the course of which he was to preside over the Junior
& Senior School Prizc Distributions. One might say he came, he saw. hc conqucrcd, for,
as of old, his warm-heartcd friendliness drew a constant stream of old boys and fricnds to
sec him and to invite him to their homes for bfeakfast. lunch, tca or dinner, and, when all
these normal meal times had bcen fillcd up, to an in-between mcal or part],. Fortunatcly
Mr. Lunn was in good health and was able to stand thc strain ofa vcry hcavy schedule of
€trgagcmcnts, many of them arranged on the spuf of the moment.

At the Prizc distributions Mr. Lunn expresscd decp appreciation of thc all-round
advancemcnt mada by the school under the direction of Mr. Roberts - new buildiogs bad
come up in several places, a good playing field was nearing complction, the list of activitics
in which the boys participated was staggeriog and, last but not least, with all thcse thitrgs
going on, the ICSE tesults rvere cxcellent. Mr. Lunn also congratulated the Junior school
on the vcfy fine entertainmenr they had put on on rhe day bcfore, ( h€ was not able to
comment on the Senior concert because that toek place aftcf his speech). His address ended
with a few words of cherished remembrance of maly who had served the $chool with loyalty
and dedication during bis time but had now passed on : Dr, Coyaji, Dr. Jal Vcvai, Mr. Tom
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Sewell, Fr. lluntley, Major Brown, Mrs. Winnic Carrol, Mr. Bill Wright and a host of others.

Mr. Lunn had a speciat wotd of praise for each of thc persons he mentioned by name, and,
as a mark of appreciation and respect he asked the audience to stand whil€ hc said a few
words in their remembra nce.

" They shall grow not old as we that are left grow old,

Age shall not weary {hem nor the years condemn,

At the going down of the surr and in the morning we will remember them."

On the night following the Senior Prize Distribution an excellcnt dinner get-together

at the Blue Dianond was organiscd by Ajit Jagtap, f,.ustom Jeejeebhoy and a number of
other old boys of the Lunn-Olliver era, for old boys and statr of that period. It was good

that Ex-Vic€-Principal, Mr. Don Olliver and Mrs. Ollivcr wcre ablc to be ptcsent at what

turbed out to be a really hcarl-wrrming occasion.

No less pleasing was another Burra Khanna io the school hall on the following night

for all Ex-Bishopites, Mr. & Mrs. Roberts and the Stafr who were here in Mr. Lunn'$ time.

On tbis occasion the past of many gencrations put their heads togethcr and talked of cvente

and incidenrs of their rcspective times. And tbe ccntre ofall this was Mr. Arty Lunn.
Behind the scenes it was Chandramohan Jadhav, headboy of 1954, wbo was thc movirg spirit
fof th€ happy occasion. He was ably assisted by Keith Venkatramiab, Samir Bodas, Anand

Kudanpur and otber old boys.

Sometime in thc course of " Lumr wcek " there was a Staff lunch at which Mr. Lunn
got acquainted, or renewed ltis acquaintance with the members of tbe staff. Then, as past

and present Principals were obviously in a relaxed, indulgent rnood and the members of th€

Governing Body were likewise inclined, the teachcrs ( ofrce and other staff too) found no

difrculty in entcring into the joyous spirit of thc occasion and a good time was bad by all-
dancing, games and ffiendly banter.

Last but not least, Mr. Luno atlcnded the Annual General Meeting of the Poona

branch of the Aaglo-Indian Association of which he had been President throughout his 25

years as principal of Bishop's,

Well, a weck had passed and the trext day Mr. Lunn was on the plane to return to his

home in Dehra Dun. Although retired, he lives a 're-tyred'life there and the day is not

long enough for all the things he has to do. However, we do hope he'll be able to reply in

thc aftrmative in the not-too-distant future to at leasl one of the many invitations we send

him to attend our school functions' 
R. Ringrow
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Harding House Notes
Hcusc Mrsters: Mr. W. Daniell

It{r. J. Shepherd
Hous€ Caotain : S. Rizvi

It has bcen an()rher ).ear. rnother expericnce, and an added dimension in the
process of growing up.

198"1-85 began for me and nry colleagues on l completel-v'' nerv note. We bad
been given tbe honour of upholding the age-otd tradirions of Bishop's and preserving its
motto 'Thorough', as rvell as leading Harding House in irs quest for lhe Cock
Housc Trophy.

The House sysrem means gntclling but fair competition between the houses in the
various inter-house tournaments. Each house gives of its best in striving for the muclr
covcted Cock house trophy.

For the ftrst time in ycar\ almost all the houses had an equal chance of victor1..
Each house possessed balanced skill and delerminalion. It is thereforc needless to stat€
that the battle was on from the very word,Go'.

Indoor Games : Tablc Tennis and Badminton were the fir.st events. Here Arnould
and Bishop's houses had an edge over us. Their stalwarts jike R. Kapur atrd V. Magotra
managed to break thlough our giants N. Jiwatram and R. Ovalekar after a fight. This saw
Harding in third position while Arnould and Bishop's shared the glory.

Footbal[ slw the tempo incrcase and the competition got keene.r; our juniors set
lhe pace by getting firsl place; our Sub-juniors did well to secure the runner,up position
while despite the griried reeth and tough feet of our seniors they came lhird.

On to Volley bail and Basket ball ( combined events ). Here again it was an
uphill task, with Inderpreet Sawhney making class recoveries and deliveries iu Voileyball,
helped by team mates, and Vinod Jiwatram along rvith his sturdy team, exhibiting a fast
clean and calculated ganre of Basketball. Their efforts brought us second place.

Cricket was ncxt. Here while our wickets tumbled in the seniors and sub-juniors
who got third and fourth places respectively, our Juniors again saved the situation by
securing second place. We took this set,back lightly becausq we knew cur House master
would not be angry with us. Cricket is not his favourite game and although he made
a valiaDt effort to triin us, he lrimself landed irr the sick bay after batting the ball with
his feet I

It was still anyone's trophy. Fortunately however our fleet-footedness in Arhlctics
gave us a bit of an edge. I was happy to win the championship in Div. II. The
trcmendous effort put in by all our boys resulted in Harding muking a clean srveep in
every division.
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In the long distance runs we shared nrst place with Bishop's housc in the seflior
division. came first in thc juniors and second in the sub-juniors.

Wilh all this we gained a very modest lead. Hockey and tbe study cup rcmained

as the decidiog factors. ll seems tlrat it was more brawu than brain that brought us the
Cock house, as we did rath€r poorly in the bunt for the study cups. Io Hockey we securcd

frst place in the sub-juniors and second ir) the juniors. ln the seniors S. Khemlani
proved lhat his tcam mates could rely on his excellent goal-keeping.

My colleagues and I bave realised that everyone lras his share of failures and
succ€sses. But the importalt thing is taking each victory or defeat in one's stride and

in the true spirit of sportsmanship. Year after year we have struggled to be the Cock
Housc, and finally after eighteen years we have succeeded.

My thanks to all the members of lhe house for their co-operatioD throughout the
year. We who are leaving wish eaclr of you remaining behind further success under the
guidance of the next House-Master.

We are also happy to havc given Mr. Daniell, as hc stated a1 the C'ock housc

lunch on Sunday l7-3-85-"the best larewell gift possible-Cock house."' lt was tbe
first time Harding had won it during his €ight vears of House-mastersbip. We shall

miss hin and we rvish him all the best.

S. Rizvi

Remember : Never uas good u'ork done withoul much trouble.

- Chinese proverb.

House CaDt. - S. Momin
Vice - Capt. - Harjeet Singh Makkar

Bishop's House Notes
House Masters -.Mr. M. Guzder

Mr. R. Smart

We also ran ........,.........,..,.....,.. ! !

No, I think that $,ould be putting it too mildly. We ran really last bul lost by

a short head-I tlrink that sounds better and givesa nore truepictureof the ttemendous

efort of th€ boys of Bishop's house and its enthusiastic masters.

We make no excuses for not completing the hat-trick ( we were Cock House in

82-83 & 83-84)-probably we had become a trifle complacent.

Sayeed Momin and Harjeel Singh the Captain and V' Captain of Bishop's House

made an all-out €ffort commencing June'84.



Indoor gatnes got us off to a superb start and we mrrde olf wifh rhe T. T.
championship, but unfortunately lost to Hardine in Bfldminton, rvho rve knelv rverc

going to make us fight in everl othcr game as rvell.

Football followed and probably our boots $e[e not as hard as the others-$e
got just ll points and trailed Hardilg in the steeple chase for Cogk House.

Not beatcn so easily, rvc plal'ed hcli uith the bar and ball, pounding other teams
to pulp except for Arnould rvith whom $e lied for first place. It r,r'as quite an
achievcment as Arnorrld were the acknotledeed Cricket mastcrs.

Athletics crme next-would lye run. jump and throw well enorrgh to pip the others ?

Although Mr. Guzder, Mr. Smart and Mr. Postwalla were out rvith us daily, we
just never rnade the grade and managed 1o seclre the second place to Harding \tith
Arnould bfeathing down our necks.

The Long disaance runs $ere out forte aad wc had quite a few self-assured
campaigncrs rvho responded wcll. We emergcd first along with Harding whose uultitudes
got them their points-not forgetting the J-clls from the sidcljnes. At this juncture

Harding was ahead by just 4 points.

We pinned our hopes on hockey but failed to keep up the scorching pace and

came homc trailing Harding by 6 solid poitrts who by now wcre sure of Cock House.

In studies rve did well-much ahcad of Iltrding but not well eneugh to make up
the lost points of the past.

Sayeed Momin and Harjeet Singh wcre crestfallen no doubt-it could havc been

a hat-trick, but as the saying goes ,.There's many a slip between the cup and thc lip"-
we will try again and much harder-Congrafs Harding.

S. Momin

House Captuin - A. Deshmukh
vice CaDtain - R, Sabale

Arnould House Notes
House Masters - Mr. A. Scymour

- Mr. S. Francis

The year 1984-85 proved "Ctoudy \ith bright intervals" for Arnould hou:e.
The academic yeaf was not too successful, despite the untiring efforts of our house
masters Mr, Seymour and Mr. Francis and our housc prefects R. Sabale, R. Kapur,
M. Irani and G. Tilekar. Neverthelcss all the Arnould house boys put in their best
effort, and a spirit of sportsmanship lingered on to the very end.

Success heralded the first term. Our badminton and table-tennis champions $on
a smashing victory ove. the teams of the other three houses though they faced
stiff comperition.
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The results of the iuter-house foot-ball matcbes that followcd were quite good
too. Our senior team provcd excellent. The skill and tactics that evory playcr of the
team displayed was absolutely rcmartable. This rcsulted in another victory for Arnould
house. Unfortunately our Junior and Sub-Iunior teams could not make it ss well as thc
Senior tcam did, and hence stood second and fourth respectivcly. Anyway, altogetber
we stood second in the intef-house football matches which was an achievement.

The volley ball aod basket ball matcbes were a superb start to the second term.
Our volley ball team was fantastic. They won the tournament with ease. This greatly
raised the spirit of the Afnould housc boys, who were now determined to wi! tbc basket
ball natches too. This was not accomplished too successfully as Harding house put up
a ncck lo neck fght with us, and finally just ruanaged to win ovcr us. Here the Arnould
house bdskct ball leam must be congratulated for trying so hard to win the natchos.
However their efort wls not in vain, as, including volley ball along with baskct ball we
stood frst.

Cricket lrvas another interestiog event of thc term. The Arnould house junior
cricket team excelled by bagging lhe frst place which was a flying start. Our senior
team too did cxtremcly well and ropped the list along with Bishop's house. Our
Sub-juniors, as our bad luck would have it, only managed a third place. But soon

worse luck was to follow.

The short-distancc and loog-distanc€ track events were to be held that term too.
It was our seniors who let us down this timc. Owing to the speed of the other house
seniors, Arnould house seniors had no choice but to accept defcat and stand fourth.
Our Sub-juniors and j,rniors did not fare much better either. They both stood third.
Altogether we just maoaged to scrape into the third place rvhich was a bitter
disappointment.

Now our hopes lay entirely on our Hockey tcams, who had been figorously
practising and were determincd to win. And evcn thougb the Hockey matches fcll
amidst the preparation for the I. C. S. E. examination for most seniors, tbey played with
atl tbeir migbt and won an amazing victory, Our Juniors secured third place and our
sub-juniors did unexpectedly well by coming sccond. So for the overall we almost reached

what we had aimed at by standing second.

Finally the results of the cock-house were announccd. Though it was expected,

many Arnould house boys registered slight shock to h€ar that we stood third. Neverthcless

all of us kept thc thought in our minds that winning and losing is all part of the game.

In conclusion Arnolld house is decply grateful to Mr. Seymour and Mr, Francis

lor the keen interest taken by them in all the events concerning our house. And I, as

house captain, would like to wish Arnould house a successful 1985-86.

A. Deshmukh
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Mansfield House Notes
House Masters - Mr. W.Burton

- Mr. L. white
House Captain - V, Mubarakai
Vice Captain -- W. Nelthropp

Mansfield house, this year. has not kept up to expectations. Every year the
out-going housc captain always wishes Mansficld house the very best in securing the
Cock House the following year. This ycar saw Mansfield house at its worsr. Therc werc
not many participants, and even those who could participate did not do so. However,
though w€ have becn the weakcst house this year, we bravely took part in cvery event
and cauged a majot upset in many games. The sporlsman spirit is what counled most.

Tbe year began with indoor games. Tablc-tennis and badminton were the first
games to bc pluyed. Mansfield mct with disastrous results, In table-tennis, we lost to
Arnould, Bishop's aod Harding. In badminton, we bear Bishop's bur lost to Arnould
and Harding. ln tbe overall rcsult, Mansfield stood last.

Football was thc same old story. In the Seniors, we lost to all the other houscs.
The Juniors followed in th€ footstcps of their Seniors. Thc only commcndable result
came from the Sub-juniors wbo drcw thcir match with Hatding aDd bear Arnould and
Bisbop's. But their good performancc did not srop Mansficld from obtaining the last
position in the overall rcsult.

ln cricket, we secmed to have bad an easjer time, Perbaps the boys rcaliscd that
the last place was not always meant for lhem. Tbe Seniors beat Bishop's but lost to
Arnould and Harding. The juniors lost to Aroould, Bishop's and Harditrg. The
Sub-juniors once again came to thc rescue by beating Arnould and Harding though they
lost to Bishop's. In the overall placing, Amould and Bishop's were plac€d first whitc
Harding and Mansfield were placed third. W. Nelthropp and V. Mubarakai put up a
bcautiful performance in the Seniors, who, tbough having the weakest team, defeated the
toughest tean, viz. Bishop'e.

Athletics was a repetition of our earlier results. Mansfield came last once again.
W. Nelthropp was the champion who did a lot in this fleld in Division l.

In thc Long Distance runs, Maosfield occupied the fourth position ( saying fourth
is bctter than saying last ev€ry time). A new-comer, N. Singh, dazzled everyooe by
rakiDg tbe first place in Division two and that too wilhout practice.

In volleyball, Mansfield bouse causcd thc destruction and dowrifall of the othcr
houscs when tbey beat a strong team like Bishop's thereby bringing some excitement into
the anxiously awaited rcsults. Arnould also suffered because of Mansfield's good game.

Mansfield never had any cbancc in basketball as most of thc players had hardly
beco on the basketball oourt and never knew how to play the gamc. However, they
played well and put up a good resistance against some of the other hous€s. In the overall
rcsults of volleyball and baskctball, Mansfield could not be shakcn from the fourth position.

The last inter-house fcature was Hockey. Here at lasl tbe Seniors displayed some
skill and drew thcir matcbes with Arnould and Harding, the two bcst tcams io tbat
division. Wc howcvet lost to Bishop's l-2. The Juniors lost to all thrce houscs. The
sub-juniors drcw with Arnould but lost to Bishop's and Harding. Thus Mansfield
camc last.
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On bebalf of thc Mausfield bousc boys I'd likc to thank Mr, Matkar and
Mr. Austin for all thcir efforts in trying ro supply tbc proper kit to all houses for the
match€s and preparing and marking out the courts, fields and tracks. All this involves
a lot of hard work. I'd also like to thank all tbe Housc Prefects who wcre a big hclp
in organising practices, etc. aod rook a lot of iDtcr€st in thc boys of the housc. I would
also like to thank our l{ouse vice.csptain W, Nelthropp who really proved his worth
on the feld in orgaaising and playing all games. I wish a few others had participated
in Division one and helped Wayne,

Bcforc eading, I would like to thank our Housc Masters Mr. W. H. Burton 8od
Mr. L. Wbite for thc intefest they took in thc house. Mr. Burton took great intercst
in helping Mansfield house for the relay tcame and he himself is a good sportsman.

In conclusion, I'd like to congratulatc rhe Cock ffousc for this year-Harding, but
I hope next ycar it is MaDsfield bouse. It's all up to you chaps !

Y. Mubarakai

f Arnould

,.",., .| i';',;l;;
L Mansfield

f arnould
I Bishoo's

r unror 'f Harding
LMansfeld

Cock-llouse Points 1984-85

( In the order that events were completed )

)
3

I

OVERALL TOTAL

COCK-HOUSE
HARDTNG 95+ Points

RUNNERS-UP
BISHOP'S 89| Pointr

3rd ARNOULD
88| Points

4Ih MANSFIELD
46| Points.
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I

26
30
32
s

24
28
26
18

5

7

I

76
56
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5

7

3

7

5
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Thc hall is hushed and except for tbe sou d of a shuttlc cock bcing hit and the

squcaking ofshoes, no noise can be discerned. The faces of the compctitors are peakcd with
tension and fnally one of thcm hits out aDd the other triumphantly jumps into the air,
having emcrgcd a victor. Hc is R. Kapur who cmerged the school champion aad his
opporent is S, Marolia the runnet up.

The badminton season is characterised by many such scenes, all so typical about it.
This year vcry keeo interest was taken to popularise this sport. The draws for the junior
and senior tournaments wcte very well drawn up and fairly planrcd. After the climinations,
the finals wcre held togcther, In the Seniors R. Kapur won thc singles and A, Gangoli &
S, Marolia the doublcg. Thcn came an unexpected bonus - a sclrool tcam was to be formed
and wc werc to enter the intcr school tournament.

In due course thc choosinS was completed and soon vre werc off to our first match
against Moledina school. Bolh our teams won and in the individuals in the sub.juniors
too, our representativcs won casily. Howcver the climinations proccedcd and the going out
tougher. Wc won our second match against N. M. V., 3-0, and so did our juniors. Finally
our juniors lost in thc quartcf finals to Loyola's but desewed victory against S. S. P. M. S.,
3-t, to cnter the scmi-finals. It was ttuly an unprecedented victory and was far more than
we had cxpected. Howevcr we unfoflunaiely lost in the Semi-finals to a far supcrior and
toughet tcam from St. Vincent's, after a tough fighr, 3-1. In the sub-juaiors too G. Marolia
did the school proud by entcring tbc finals but lost to a boy from Vinccnt's. Thus ended
thc inter-school tournament and I am surc that we performed very creditably. Ilowcver it
also signalled lhe end of thc season and thus the racquets wcre rcluctantly put away. fn
conclusion I would specially lik€ to thaok Mr. Guzdcr and Mr. Thskore for the immeosc
intcrest shown io tbis sport this year in particular. They truly helpcd to enhancc its
popularily in Bishop's aDd I am sure will continue the good work in the following years,

A, Gangoli, XA

TIBTE IE11lil$
Mr. Aitkins,, thc previous master-in-charge of iable tctrnis had left, and the boys

forcsaw a lean table tennis season, But it was not to be so, as they soon realiscd, for large
numbcrs ofboys fockcd into the hgll in order to get some pr.cticc before thc matches were

due to begin. They wcrc grcatly cncouraged by Mr, Aviet, the new master-in-charge.

Mr, Aitkins was much resp€cted and rcnowned for his game in Bishop's and more
so, for the manner in which he mixed with tbe boys and made himself one of thcm. We do
miss hin a grcat dcal in Bishop'e.

On the other hand, Mr. Aviet, an €xcelleot Player himself, bas quitc won lhe favour
of the boys with his friendliness and he secms to be a perfect replacement.





IT'S NO EASY MATTER

Mr. Beaman with his 'Know - Ails' Baji Bao Football
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The doy of tlle finals arrivcd as the season reached its climax. Thc much_cxpectedfinalists came face to face, and as tlre principal entered fhe
spcctators and thc marchcs begatr. hall' a hush fell over tlj

In the first m8tch, A. Ghutc matched his ski against R, Kapur, who was tippcd towiD casily. Eoth the players wcrc speclator_8hy, and showed

;+i**+t$.:*i*i:-1,",*#1fr iiil:,,til#il,ffia keenly contested fourth gamc. They were disappointeJ. in"r. ,""r" a few exciting rallies.in which R. Kapur got lhe better of R. Ghule ood h.n." r.ggJ th" senior singles tiire.
The ncxt match was rhe Senior doubles in which N, Jiwatram an<t S. Kriplani playeds' Patcl and s' Momin' The first rwo games were won by Jiwalram and Kriprani and evcrv-bodJ was sure tbat rbey would win the ihird. rtren came ,r," ; ari,-f."r'iiJ;r.1?;

leaders wcre stunned by S. parel's lightning speed scrvices onO Ntotrtlo,. .rr1"r-n", *,ir",forged ahead to collect the senior doubles tirle by winning the last ihree gamcs.

AII players showed nervousness and Iam sad to say thatthe games were notofashigh a standard as bad becn expecled.

Tbc Junior Singles between S. Kadu and R. Neemuchwata was surely the savinsgrace. of the day. The spectators were rrcared ro some superb ,, T.;;;;:";.*il:
match was hard fought throughout with long rallies smashes -d ,p,nr. Kadu lost the firstlwo games but punched Ncemuchwala right in the nosc in rhe next two. with thc scoreslcvelhd at two a,, an exciting fifth game folrowed in which Ncemuchwara got the bertcr ofKadu. Better luck next time Kadu.

In the last march. thc Junior doubles, Dieter Thomas and Neemuchrvara piayed againstMcherhomji and Bajaj. It was an exciting match, but the spcctators did not cheer verymuch because they had jusr seen a breath-taking encounter. fala1 anO Mcherhomji, thoughquarrelsome at times did manage to win over their opponeots by three games ,;;*;, ;;bence captured the Junior doubles title.

Thus ended another T. T. season in Bishop.s. There were many who tried hard butcould not rcach the finats. AII the best to them f;r the future.

The Juniors disprayed much cunning and skilr, and I am sure that wirh a tittre€xposurc to outside schools, under the ablc guidance of Mr. Avict, rbey wi' .u.o , piu""of honour for the school in the inter-school arena in the years to come.

- _ 
Lastly, oa cvcrybody's behalf I thank Mr. Aviet, without whom the season wourdn,t

have been a successful one.

R. Kapur XC
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Inten-llouse Basketball Tournament

' 
The Bask€tball season fot thc acadcmic year 84-85 started earlier than usual Thc

matchcs were hcld io Dccember instead of the customary period in February' The court had

been renovated recently and practice took place with grear vigour and enthusiasm.

tFlx'l1J,T'j l"lii*'{,i l.:ii Jl::il::, ;lxi"J:'; J 
"i:IlT J'"i"iii };

7tb Dec. : The first match took place between Bishop's and Harding. Tbc two
A. F, M. C. referees who had been called ( thanks to Mr. Danicll ) asked the two tcams to
linc up. And then, the malch started and immediatety bounced into the usual rhythm ofa
baskctball match with Harding taking the lead in the first minutc' Even though Bishop's
playcd wcll, it was evident right from the beginning that Hsrding was superior. Harding
won the match comfortably.

The second match, between Arnould and Mansfield, was a totally onc-sided match
Arnould defeated Mansfield by a margin of wcll-over 30 points.

8th Dec. : The matches were hcld on a Saturday for the first time' The first match
betwecn Ma$lield and Bishop's was oot at all exciting. Bishop's easily won'

The second match, viz. between Arnould and Hardiog, was the much-awaited onc. lt
was the 'Clash of thc Titans '. Botb teams played well and the difference betwecn the scores

never exceeded more than two points. Three minutes wcre left and still thc scorcs were

level. Thcn suddeoly, Harding's captain broke away and dropped ttre ball into the bask€t.
Another basket followed this before the final whistle was heard. A jubilsnt cry went up
as Harding house supporters rushed to congratulate their team.

l0ah Dec. : The match belween Aroould and Bishop's was a good one. The former
had rcally to fight it our belore they won the match.

The last match was played between Harding and Nlansfield. As expected Harding
won ( evcn though only substitutes played ).

And thus eodcd a m€morable basketball season. Hardiog house tlon this tournamcnt'
I take this opportunity to tbank Mr. Daniell the very keen moving spirit behind Basketball
in the school.

V. Mrgotn X A

BlJlRA(l [00IBA[t T(|URt{lttlEtlT
We became l0A with the coming of June 84. Ten of our best sportsmen uere 

-lost
to the other two sections in the proccss. People alrcady had eyed us as thc most studious
class, though a bit talkative and now they called us bookworms, students who did not turn
an eyc towards sport. We set out to prove these people wrong, at the samc time keeping
up our academic work.

Not only the players but also lhe cYer interested classmaster Mr. Singh' who put

€verythiog into making toA the most higbly esteemed and praised class atthe endof the

year, deserves the praise for what they achieved in thc Bajirao tournament.



If an opinion poll had been held before thc tournamcDt and thc sclrool askcd its vicws,
most probably the scbool would have votcd l0A 4th secd aftcr l0B, loc and 9C who wcre
erpected to vie for top honours. But as tbe last day but ooe of the toumament dawned,
we, fresh from a 2-0 victory over l0B, were ready to face tbc next challenge coming fro6
9C who had managcd ro salvage a draw with !08, but in turn had been crushcd by l0C,
who were cngaged in a keen tussle with l0B that day.

Dy balf time we were down io rhe dumps. In a ,. full half" no goal had been sbot by
€ither of the two sides. Wc were lagging bchind in the goal average. Captain Gangoli tricd
10 raisc his team's spirir whilc vice caprain Magotra stood cursing hinrsclf for missins
ccrtain opportunities which hc catled .' pot shols ".

With the start of the second half anothcr blow lvas awaiting us. A goal was sbot,
not by us but against us. Every player was thinking in ternrs of defence, but Gangoli far
from tbinking so, removed me from my half back position and put me in the front-liqc as by
lhen I had luckily managcd to keep abead in the mattef of slrooring rhe most numbcr of
goals in my team. The result was good. but not excellent. Wc managed a goal with
Magotra's constant atttcks, but could do no more.

We came off the 6eld an exhausled team only to learr that l0C, whom we had cxpectcd
10 mect on equal terms on Monday, bad scorcd a convinciug victory over IOB by a substantial
margin. lOC were now not ontv far ahead of us in goal average but also had a point lead
on us. We were depressed, for noe the only way of retaining rhe shield was to bcat l0C. A
draw would not matter. A win was necdcd if we wanted to keep up the tradition of l0A,
wbo had won the Bajirao Shield on two previous occasions and thus could be champions for
lhe third year running if we did rvin it again.

A week-end u'as enough to renew our spirits cven though the thought about the reccnt
match with 9C persisted.

On Monday morning an order was issued by Mr. Singh that if aDy boy failed to turn
up to cheer his team, marks would be deductcd from his Chemistry test. The boys turned
up in largc.numbers. The ten$ion mounted as strategies were discussed in the 10A class-
room at thc end of each period and spies were planted during breaks in the loc area to get
information on thc opponents' rtrategies. Wc busted a dozen spy-tings that day but failed
to catch thc king pin in pulsating chases through corridors, toilets and the basketball
court. This uas of coutse all for the fun of it as, even if certain strategies were agreed
upon by the whole 1eam, nobody would bother to think about tbem once thc match was

underway,

Both ieams were in high spirits as they went on to the field, Certain players as th€y
entered th€ field started " frcsbening up ", by turning their limbs through all possible obtuse

angles.

The whistle rvas bkrwn by the referee, Mr. Matkar. The sides charged. I sat in the
goal viewing the match which progressed mostly in the midffeld or l0C's half during the

first period of the matcb.
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A5 the first half neared its e[d I had.not made anv saves which could be termcd
as sensational ( nor did I make any in the march ). Sudjenly out of the crowd of backs
and for*ards at midfield ran out a few lOC players with our backs in hot chasc. Th6
ball was kicked forward and as I moved forward and collccted the ball a huilan
avalanchi desccnded upon me. I struggled out of thc melee and looked up at th€
referee, Mr. Markar. I saw that he was poinring at thc penalty mark and directing
mc to place the ball therc. I staggered up to the spot in an angry mood and placed
the ball on ihe grouod with an action lhat sho$ed my angcr. Tb€ rest of the players
wbo seemed to have a dazed look on their faces till then Dow rccovcred and moved
towards Mr. Matkar as if to protest, but at a signal from Mr. Singh who was watching
the match kcenly from the side-lines the protcst move was stopped.

I stood with my arms outstretched rnd feet wide apart, R staocc I had secn many
a goal k€cpcr taking, and fixed my eyes upon the ball. The player, Bhojwani, was
standiog t€nse, ready for thc kick as silence reigned over the ficld. Bhojvani movcd and

'WHAM" ! The ball steadily rose aod sailed over my hcad while I stood in exacily
tbc same position in a state of exireme exciteoent with no movemeot but that of my eyes
that followed thc ball. A cheer rose from the side-lines and for the second time
in thc match a human load descended upon me, only this onc was embracing & hugging-
The ball had not only sailed well over my head but over thc goalpost as well.

As tbe erd of the match approached I was asked to move iDto thc forward line.
The last 60 seconds were l€ft when the centre forward, Dehgan, gave a pass to Oswal.
left out, who in turn passed it to me, left in. I deflected the ball towards the centre
and the goal-keeper. Khemlani, charged forward ro collect it only to realise tbat Magotra
was sprinting torvards it. Klreolani retrcated but tripped and fell. He changcd the lall
into a divc with expertise thus proving that his coaching in ',Hoogkong" had not gonc

wasted, but thc ball was through, the goal was shot, the match won. Magotra had shot tbe
wioning goal. Mr. Singh congrarulating us declared that the Chemistry test sch€duled
for the next day was postponed by a,,reek.

That Thursday the whole of l0A sat in thc Chemistry laboratory and each player
related to his fascinated friends his share in the spoils io thai Monday match at a party,
the cxpens€s of which were borne b1, M. Irani. He could not takc part in the class

matches due to the fact that he rvas a school Junior XI player but he took keen
interest in the procecdings of the tournamcnt.

M. Luthra, l0A
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fVitU ttie icademic };ear st.rrting in June, rhc firsi thing ro hit

football. This football season is lvelcomed by the boys as well as

onc in thc face is
a few of rhe staf.r

Thercfore, to give vent to rheir exuberance in embracing thc football season, the staff and
boys scttled down to their first . kick-off' encounter. In an exciting match, the staff and thc
boys hcld on to lheir agc-old tradition-the staff refusing to win atd tbe boys leen on not
losing. Thus each tcam was rcwarded in obtaining their goals; th€ boys scored two goals
aDd the stafl, none. During the season, the staff and boys met regularly almost Gvery
weekend ou the Race.course field and fought over posscssion of a loncsome ball.thc youthful
boys invariably getting the bettcr of the ageing staff. Sad to say, (his year onc could not
witncss tbe traditional closing football match berrveen the staff and thc boys. I'm surc that
the staff would haye got tbe better of the , swollcn-headed ' boys this time.

' Swollen-headed ' did I say? Well thcy had adcquatc reason for this. Howcver,
let's get over with rccalling their earlier frilures so that wc can treasure their final victofies
with fond memor;es of the glory thcy have broughtto Bishop's.

The inter-class football matches commenced on 9th July and ended on lst August.
The results of the matches are as follows :-

Pts. Sub. Junlors Fts.JudorsPlaccs

First
Second

Third

Seniors Pis.

tOA 9

l0 c 8

8C 9
8A E

6C
(5C
(5 B

t0
(6
(6

8B9A
The inter-house matches were plaved over a period of three days i. e. 20th to 22nd

August. The matchcs were well contcstcd by the houses and their players aDd the checrcrs
played their paft nell. Tl)e results were as follows:-
Pleces Seniors Pts.

First Arnould '7

Sccond Bishop's 5

Third Harding 3

Fourth Mansfield I

.Iuniors Pts.

Harding 7

Arnould 5

Bishop's 3

Mansfield I

Pts. Overall Pts.

7 Harding 15

5 Arnould 13

3 Bishop's I I

I Mrnsfield 9

Sub. Juniors

Mansfield
Harding
Bishop's
Arnould

A combined tcam of the slaff and senior XI ran through the Old boys scoring a 5-2
victory. How€ver, the very same combination failed to get the better of the AFMC wilo
beat us 7'0. The senior XI lost to the Old Old boys and also to the AFMC' l-2 and

0-3 respectively.

Wirh eagerness. cveryole looks forward to tlre annual lixtures with St. Peter's Schools,
Panchgani und Bombay. On 2lst July, St. Peter's, Panchgani, came down witb their senior
XI and stafl teatns. The evening witnessed two splendid matches. Bishop's rvere victorious
on both counts, with a 2-t margin. ln a ueli-played match betweeo thc boys, Bishop's

swung into the lcad tbrough a supcrb goal by R. Kapur. But hardly had they turned back
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when St. Pcter's scored thc equalizcr, Next followed a Lrattle for supremacy and S. Momin
sent home the winniDg goal. In the staff match, Bishop's trailed by a I -0 lead in favour of
St Peter's. Mt. Burton brought tb€ score to a l-l lcvcl when he converted a direcr tick into
a goal. Witb this scrving as a booster, Mr. F. D'souza clinched the matclr in favour of
Bishop's with a 2-l victory, Our juniors who had gone up to Panchgani played on Table-
land where they lost narrowl!,. by a solitary goal, after putting op .r trcmendous performancc.

The follorving weckcnd viz. 28th July was tbe firture with Sr, P€tcr's, Bombay.
This time the senior XI and a few members of thc staff went doqn to Bombay. Our boys
were unablc to gct lhrougb the 'hardy ' St. Perer,s boys and faced a ucll-fougbt defeat of 3-0. 

-Thc staff ulong with the substitutes of the scnior XI faced a humiliaring defeat of 8-0 the U
following morning. A vote of praise goes to V. Mubarakai our senior XI goalkeeper. He
bfought about spectacular saves that won him shouers of praiscs on the field and a Rs. 501-
award when he was adjudgcd thc " lvlan of tbe Match". I wonder if rhe Sr. Peter's
girls had anything to do with his success ! ! ?

One thing I can dcfinitely say is that the Rs. 50/- went a long way during the Inter-
School football tourtramcnt here in Pune. There could bave been no bettcr goalie than
V. Mubarakai who helped trcmendously in bringing bonour to Bishop's. Of course, it was
not only him but also many others, in fact the whole tetm, that needs applause, Howevcr, I
shall save that for the end.

L€t me begin with our Mjni team, At the intcr-school meet, our Minis werc real
dwarfs compared to thc'Giant Minis' from the other schools. Head and shoulders above

ours and kicks that would leave a 'seDior' gaping made it all the more difficult for our Minis
to forge thcir way through th€ Leagu€. lt's sad to see our Minis struggle against thcsc
. giaots'and one wonders-where's justice and sport ? Though our Minis failcd to reach thc
quart€r - final knock - out stage, their game did not lack the lustre and skill that was needed

out on the field. Theirs was ar excellent game of passing whenevcr the ball was in their
possession. Against the formidable St. Vincent's they werc able to draw l.l, Vinod Patil
being the scorer; but they lost to N. M. S. Perhaps ifthcy had more than rwo teams in tbeir
pool, th€y migbt havc procccdcd further up in the tournament. Credit for thcir good
game goes to Mr. W. Daniell and Mr. R. Smart their coaches. Incidentally, Mr. Daniell had
a tough time in choosing bis tcam as the number of cnrhusiasts who turned out for selection
far exceeded the r€quirement for two teams, let alone one.

Our Junior XI fared better at the inter-school tournament. Under the able guidance
of Mr. Francis and the unscen direction of Mr. Shepherd, the Juniors shaped up to stand
against stitr oppositioo, fghring tlteir way through a bost of teams to make it to the semi-
finals. Their first match against Ornella's required tbem to pur to use all the skills they had
learnt. After a good game tbcy drew 0-0, When they played S. S. p. M. S. (day) nexr, they
gaincd an easy 2-l victory whcn P. Patil and R. Ovalekar scorcd. This victory spurred them
on and when thcy next met J, N. petit, A. Akkalkorkar scored a hat trick (3goals)and
S. Kadu scorcd one to havc a 4-2 lead over their opponlnts. This qualified them to



The Seniors win the lnter School Football
Championship outright for the first tinre
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tnlcr the Knock-out pdrt of the tournament. Herc tlrel first met N. M. S. It was reSlly
a hard struggle for thcm but they were ablc to defeat them by a solitary goal. Their next
challenge came from the S. S. P. M. S. ( boarding). These madc up for their day-scholar
brothers by defcating our Juniors 2-1. Our Juoiors had put up a good show, but the solitary
goal by A, Akkalkotkar was not enough and io defending their goal from further invasion
thcy failed to improve their score. This defcat saddened them because they failcd to
qualify for the fnals. However, their game was notcworthy and intcrestitrg. We hope that
they will do better when they reach the Senior division next year, following in the footsteps
of the present Seniors.

The School XI created lristory in Bishop's whcn they lifted the Cup in the Senior

division of the P[nc lDter-scbool Football tournament. This is tbc first time we have been

the exclusivc winncr. We had shared thc Cup as winners on a prcvious occasion. Our boys

are comparatively the youngest in this division as it includes the lllh and l2th standard

boys of other schools ( we have only till the loth ) and this made their performancc all the

more admirablc. In the Dre-interschool tournament period, the Seniors had built up a poor
reputation regarding lheir performance on the fi€ld. [n fact, when they returned from the

first match qf he tournament against the formidable Ornella's, Mr. Bcaman had inquilcd
by how many goals rhey had lost. He was taken aback when told that Ornella's were

dcfeated by 3 goals to l. A. Deshmukh, R. Kapur and R. Sabale were tbc scorcrs in this
match. With one victory behind them, the Seniors plunged into thc next match running
riot on the field. Each player seemed keen to b€ a goal hunter and on twelve occasions

they beat the S. S. P. M. S. (day) goalkeeper in a l2-O victory. The successful goal

hunters werc A. Deshmukh (5t, R. Sabale and R. Kapur (2 each), D. Inamke, S. Momin
and A. Ghule (l each). Spurred on by the praises they received, thoy were determined
to force their way into the knock-o[t part of the tournament, Thcir third match againt

J. N. Petit seemed chickeo-feed to tlrem when A. Deshmukh, W. Nelthropp and A. Ghule

scored a goal each to clinch a 3-l win.

Now the team had reached the knock-out part of thc tournament. They kncw

thst they would mcet tough opposition and stiff rcsistance on the ficld and if they want€d

to erase the previous reputation they had, they had to €merge as Winners. To achieve

this goal would definitely not be easy, but they had determination 6nd a sttong backing
from their coaches and a host of other well-wishers.

St. Vincent's proved no easy prcy for them iD their quarl.et-nnal match- Both

teams were $ell matched and if I am to be fair, our team did suffer a8ainst their cotrtinuous
pressure. They missed innumerable chances of scoriog and 'Lady Luck' secmed to be on

our side. But if they \rere good, then we wcre definitely better becausc we edged them

out of the tournamenl defeating them by a lone goal scored by A. Deshmukh.

The semi-final match rvas against vidya Bhavan. A. Desbmukh and W. NelLhropp

fought through the Vid-ra Bhavan defcnders and eacb was able to score once. A little
bcfore half-time, the skipper A. Deshmukh had to leave the field after a serious nosc
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injury, This created a nrajor set back in our tcam. The players uere confused and ran
around wildly. Their good play slackenetl. 'l he rvhistle at half rime was a saving grace.
Once their skipper returned to rhe ficld after balf rime, the players regained their original
conrposure and excelled thcmselves in their gnme, lo enter the linals.

In the finals, our Seniots faced N. M. S. and also a chance of procuring the
coveted Cup, They failed ro be impressive on the field. Thcy lacked all thc still rhey
had displayed on previous occasions. It just did not seem lo bc their day. This was
vcry disconcertirg to those watchiDg and cheeting, The school .had gone through a great
cxpense of hiring a bus to take some of our Senior and Middle school boys to watch
this 'battle of the giants', The Prineipal, Mr. Roberts, and many other members of
staf had come to witness this great ba1tle. Hou' disappointing and bjeak ihings looked
at half time- The playcrs pcrhaps sensed this lnd srugglcd during the second half.
Howevcr, if they failed to scorc to their advantage, they at least defended rheir goal
against attack and at thc close of thc gamc the scorc stood at 0-0.

A re-play was scbeduled fot the next day. Again a host of rnembers of staff and
boys turned out to see which way the wind would blow. Who that day rvould fall, by
the 'kick of the ball'? The boys appeared to be reDewed with vigour. T[g1e is a liule
sccret to this. They had bcen playing continuously day after day, matchifi! rheir skills
and strengtb against tough teams and were surely fatigued. Sh€€r exhaustion caused a poor
pcrformance in their 6rst match against N. M. S. To prepare thcmselves for thc re-play,
th€y wcre given extra rcst and this did wonders to tbem. From sta to finish the N. M. S.

wer€ helpless, Our game was far superior. Wbcn W. Nelrhropp drovc homc tbe first
goal, everyoDe war happy. This made the boys strive harder still to create a wider gap and
W. Nelthropp for the second time slammed in a goal when be receivcd a timely pass from
A. Ghule. The game endcd on a glorious note, for Bishop's was the winoer. Tfie Cup was
theirs exclusivcly, not to be shared by anvone.

Ashok Deshmukb as the skipp€r of the team did an excelletrt job. He really sewcd
thc team together and handled them well. Tbe team was cbaotic when he had lo sray out
for some time, during their game against Vidya Bhavan, due to a nose injury.

Remember, earlier in the a(icl€, I had mentioned something about Rs.50/- going
a long way. Well, that Rs. 50/- strelch€d throughout the period of the inter-school
lournameDt. Y. Mubarakai was at his best iD thc goat. Hardly any goals wcre scored
agaiost us and a couple of tbem were through the generosity of our players who wcrc
dctermined lo beat Mubarakai at his own gamc.

Though rve mentioned only a few namcs, the success and crcdit ofthis victory goes
to all thc players who worked as a leam to produce the results they did. Each player held
firm bis position and contribured his mite in achieving this victory. Last, but not the
least, appreciation for the coachcs Mr. Burton and Mr. White who helpcd thc team attain
tbis victory.

w. H. B.



The innual lnter-llouss lthletio lileet

Tbe day of reckoning had dawned ar rast.-sarurday. thc 24rh of November l9g4-tbe
day for which therc had been practices and rchearsals. Almost all coDcerncd had $wallowcd
plenty of dust. bccomc a lew shades darker in the hot sur and dodged class when tbe
opporruniry presented itself, but it was part and parcel of sports Day, I0.30 am.-the chairs
had not arrivcd, the boarders (oureagcr working force ) werc nowhere to be sccn, the
measuring rape could not be found and someone had markcd thc wrong staggers-cnd of
Scene l.

2.30 p. nr.-a wcll laid-out field, flags fluttering in the breeze, gucsts pouring in, boys
lincd up for the March past. Tbe scours on duty gavc the warning whisrre, it parr"dlown ti"
linc : our chicf Guesr, Major Gencrar vircndra Mohan, commandanr command Hospitar,
Southern Conrmand. had arrived.

Hc was led b1' rhr Princip.l lo thc saluting bose. the Band slruck up and rhe show
was on.

The boys marcbed past, House-wise,, with Bishop's House-last year,s Champs_in the
lead, followed by Arnould, the Band, Ilarding and Ma'sfeld. One could not help commenting
on thc good marching. where were the sroppy ones ? where wcre thosc witb two reft fcei
irnd robot-like gait ? Tbey werc all therc but probatrly the occasion had sD.rtened them up.

The offcials rook thcir placcs an<I rhe 100 ntr. Div t V athletes came speeding along.
V. Jachak of Mansficld \r,as an easy rvilner in I5.3 sec.

Next came Div. I-100 mtr. In it were the top athletes of the school. It was a nail_
bitiog finish rvilh W. Nchhropp breasiing rhc tape ar 12.2 secs wirh A. Dcshmukh iust a
pace behind.

The Victor Ludorum ryinne rs in Divisjons l, Z, 3, 4 & 5 were A. Deshmukh (A),
S. Rizvi (H), S. Kadu (A). M- Kclkar (B), & M. Dhillon (B), Spccial note musl be made
ofs. Rizvi of Harding wbo in the Div. Il 100 mlrs. clocked thc faslesr time itr rhe school
i. c. l2.l sec-h€ sure is a very prornising orhrete and wi go far with a little coachiog. Also,
of M. Dhillon (B) of Dir. v who ser a new record in rhe 200 mrrs. wirh a timing of 32.0 secs.

The rclays were well contested rvith Arnould winning rhe Senior, followed by Bishop,s
and Harding winning the Medley, fotlowed again brr Bishop's.

Tbe Junior Scbool races drew the most applause. Adam and Eve and the tcmpting
applc, the three-legged race, Jumping Jacks and little bunnics ( rhat's what they looked like)-
they s,ere winners all.

Tbe parents and visitors race attractcd about 15 couplcs and was won by Sqo. Ldr.
and Mrs. Cooper.

Tbe Old bol s racs was once again a fast affair won by lhe past Boys with the prcs€nt
team a good secood,

4l
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Thc ovcrall standings at tbe end were Harding Bishop's, Arnould and Mansfield.
Tbe Final March past was in that order and the Horrses frrrmed up lbr the prize Distribution.

There rvas much checring and clappiog as rcptesentativcs ofcach Houe brought back
trophies and Harding rvas declared tlrc Champions.

Major General Virendra {r,lohan gave a shori talk in rvhich lrc praised the high
standard of the Sports a|d even si\e a holiday to bc kept in reserve ( \r.e \yere given that
holiday in lvlarctr '85 but unlbrtrriitely thc l{ead boy. V. Mubarakai, who requested it, had
already lcft schc.ol by thcn ).

After the customary 3 Cbeers for the Chief Guest, the guests departed. Within
minutes the chtirs had bcen folded by the boys { mostly boarders ). and everyone returned
home and to tchool lrappy that all had gone well.

Fastef, Highet ancl More Srongli' had been our rn(rtto und we had all strived to
mairrtain it

Event

50 mctrcs
80 me(res

200 metres
Vr'ctor Ludorurn

lC0 metrcs

200 metres
400 metres
Long Jump
4xl00mRela).
Victor Ludorum

100 metres

200 metres
400 metfes

Long Jump
High Jump
Junior 100 x 200

x 200x 100 M Rclay
Victor Ludorum

lilTtR-fi0|J$t AI|{tETrc$ 1984-85

Ist

M. Dhillon
R. r\wale
M. Dhillon
M. Dhillon

V. Jach lk
A. Jadhal
M. Kelkal
M. Kelkar
Bishop's
M. Kelkar

S- Kadu
P. Borawakc
P. Bora$ake

S. Kadu
R. Sood
Harding

S. Kad u

DII'ISION V

2nd

C. Rana
M. Dhillon
H. tsoyini

DlvtsloN tr.'

A. Jadhav

M. Kelkar
T. Khanua
V. Jachak
Harding

DIVISION ! II
P. Patil
S. Kadu
H. Talera

R. Neetnuchwalla
A. Ivlomin
Bislrop's

3rd TimelDist.

R. Cooper 8.3"
H. Boyini 12,8" secs

R. Cooper 32.0"
( nerv record )

I. Nimbalkar 15.3"

S. Patil 31.4 s€cs

R. Islacs 74.5"
T. Khanna I1.8"
Arnould 63.0"

P. BorarYake I'1.0"
P. Patil 28.7"
A. Borawake &
S. Kadu 66.9 secs

D. Kadu 13.9"
J. Rohamare
Arnould 88,2"





LONG DISTANCE RUNN ERS



100 Detrcs
200 metres
4{X) mctres
800 mctrcs
l50O metrcs
Irng Jump
High Jump
Triple Jump
Putting
Victor LudoruD

100 mctrcs
200 metres
400 mcrcs
800 metres
1500 mctres
Long Jump

_High Junp
Triple Jump
Putting

S. Rizvi
S. Rizvi
S. Rizvi
D. Inamkc
D. fnamke
S. Rizvi
I. Sawhney
S. Rizvi
R. Sabale
S. Rizvi
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DIVISION II
R. Sabale
R. Sabale
D. Inamke
R, Sabale
R. Sabale
Jacob John
R, Sabale
R. Sabale
S, Kirpalani

DIVISION I
A. Deshmukh
A. Ddhmukh
W, Nelthropp
S. Momin
W. Nelthropp
A. Dcshmukh
A. Dcshmukh
N. Karale

Bishop's

Bishop's
Bishop's

R. Sonji
R. Somji
R. Somji
S, Rizvi
S. Patole
D. Inamkc
A. Gaagoli
D. Inamkc
D. Inamke

N. Karale
S. Momin
S. Monrin
H. Dehghan
S. Momin
N. Karale
W. Nclthropp
W. Nelrhropp

N. Karalc

Harding

Arnould
Harding

12.2"
25.7"

58.6 s€cs

2.28.5"
5.24.8"

4',8"
37'5"
25'9"

Relay
50x50r3x100 M
Medley Relay
Tug O' War
Yictor Ludorum

W. Nelrhropp
W. Nclrlropp
A. Deshmukh
A, Dcshmukh
A. Dcsbmukb
W. Nelthropp
K. Whabi
A, Deshmukh
K. Whabi
W. Nelthropp

Arnould

Harding
Arnould
A. Desbmukh

12.2"
25.3"

57.3 cecs
2.25.r"
5.5.6"
17,2"
4.9"

36'l''

25'7"

2.s4.r"

55.3"

Senior Relay 200x400x400x200

Divitlon I ( Ovcr

100 metres
200 metres
400 me tres
800 netrcs

1500 mctrcs
Cross Country
Putting the shot
Long Jump
Tripte Jump
High Jump
Relay 200, 400,

400, 200m
Long Distance

C. Hunt B
H. Saunders B
H. Saurders B
S. Sojwal H
W. Green H.
M. Patel A
P. Hunt B
C. Hunt B
C. Hunt B
C. Hunt B

1956
t958
1958

t97 |
1952
r 96t
1956
r956
!956
r956

2 min. 47.2 sec. Bishop's
17 min. 40.4 sec. C. Meaglrer

1954
1976

Athletic Records
16 years )

11.4 scc.

23.8 sec.

54.4 sec.

2 min. 12 sec.

4 min. 48.2 sec.

27 min. 29 sec.
4l ft. 7 in
mtt,7 in
43 ft.

5 ft. 7i in



Division ll ( Under 16 years )

100 metres

20O metrcs

400 metrcs

800 metrcs

1500 merreg

Cross Country
High Jump
Long Jump
Triplc Jump
Putting thc shot
Long Distance

12 sm.
24.2 s*.
55.4 sec.

2 min. 15 sec.

4 min. 49.9 sec.

28 min. 9 sec.

5ft.2in
19 ft. 4 in
39 ft. 9 in
35 ft. 9 in
l8 min, 13 sec.

S. Damarwala

D. Sryers A
S. Salvi A
D. Atkins NI

G. Unni B
A. Patel A
R. Singh A.
A. Brown B
A. Brown B

A, Kochhar H.
R. Khanna M.

G. Tur M
M. Peter B

R, Padukone M
V. Mehta B

H, Mann M
G. Tur M
R. Pears A
Mansfield

R. Kbanna lvl

A. Verma A
S. Baljit Singh M
S. Baljit Singh M
S. Baljit Singh M
l. Philipowsky
A. Verma A
A. Singh M
M. Elangbam H.

S. Mazumdar M
D. Vaidya A
M. Dhillon

P. Ahluwalia B
R. Sharma B

t969
1969

l98t
t967

t974
1962

t972
r956

1956

1967

t983

r 959

1970

197l

t954
r963

1959

l963

1980

r9E2

t97 |
t979
t979
1979

t963
t97 |
1953

t97 |

t977

r958

t984
t967

l9Et

Divlsion lll ( Under 14 years )

100 metres

200 rnetres

400 melrcs

800 metres

Cross Country
High Jump

Long Jump
Relay 100, 200

200, l00m
Long Diltance

Divlrion lV

100 metres

200 metres

400 metres

( Under 12 years )

12.4 sec.

26.2 sec.

60 sec.

2 min. 33.2 scc.

2l mio. 2l sec.

4 ft. l0 io.

l7 ft. l3 in.
I min. 25. I sec.

9 min. 5.1 sec.

14 sec.

28.6 sec.

68.4 sec.

?4 min. 24 sec.

14 ft. ll io.
4 ft. I in.
9 min. 43 sec.

7.6 sec.

l1.8 scc.

32.0 sec.

l7 rnin. 14.8 sec.

l0 min. 4 sec.

Cross Country
Long Jump
High Jump
Long Distance

Divlsion Y ( Undcr l0 years )

50 m€tres

80 metrcs

200 mctres

Cross Country
Long Distance
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BOXING
Thc ring is alt set, the Boxers tensc. It rs the Boxing fioals.

Possibly ours is the'only school in Poona, which still has boxiog. Unfortunatcly,
this manly and character building sporr has lost much of its populrrity becausc of the
brain injurics, and sometimes dearhs, that have followed io thc rvakc of profcssional boxing.
Apart from the known damage, people arc afraid of lesscr effects which may not be
discernible, but do afect a person's life thereaftcr.

Bearing thcse hazards in mind, Bishop's conducts boxing with due regard to thc
inhercnt dangers. As far back as is known, the(e have been no adversc efrects which have
arisen al a rcsult of Boxing in Bisbop's.

The boys run lowards tbe chairs to get r propcr geat from which thcy can chcer rh€ir
favouritc boxers.

This year agaio, the Chief guegt is tr'l r. Aspi Irani, who in previous ycars was thc
Chief guest maoy times. He is a membcr of the lndian Amateur Boxing Fedcration, and
was a judge at tbc lX Asiad held in New Delhi.

The Hcad Boy V. Mubarakai wclcomes ihe Chief Guest, the judges and thc
spectators. Hc then calls oot the names of the two hoxors for the first bout of the cvcning.
R. Isaacs in the Bluc Corner and J. Isaacs in thc Red Corner - both qood boxers
and brolhers.

The gong for the lirst round is heard, and the box€rs bcgin, with quick moving hands
and feet, and ke€n and sharp reflexes. Some of these bouts are difficult for the judgcs to
decide the winner, as bolh thc boxers have boxed very well. The referee declarcs the
winner. J. lsaacs has won. Later he was declarcd thc Rookie of the y€ar,

The bouts following arc Scnior bouts, thc more interesting oncs this year, as the last

year's Juniors are norv Seniors.

These bouts are full of hard-punchcs. bleeding noses aod lips wbich seem to
encourage thc che€rers. K. Sbarma, an excellent boxer, is taking full advantsge of his skill
and wcight, and thrashing Tilckar, a good but not quitc good €nough boxer.

Y. lruni and K. Whabi arc nor to be misred out as they put up a good display for the

evening. Thc weights though tipped heavier on Whabi's side don't deter lrani from giving
of his bcst. He returns blows just as he gets them. Whabi eventually wins by just a mcre

dloint. And ltani is awarded the..Best Loser" cup.

ln the Mosquito Weight, S. Momin won rgainst A. Deshmukh, r strong experienced

boxer though thc boys expected Deshmukh to win. The bout was an interesting ooe, with
hard punchcs and quick reflexcs. lvlomin won ths Belt for the "Best Boxer" in the senior$.
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After some lime the judgcs decide the special prizes, and after a sbort encouraging

spcch by thc principal, and an inspiring one by Mr. Aspi Irani the Chief Guesl, the latter
gives away the prizes. The l{ead boy V. Mubarakai grabs the opportunity io ask for a

holiday from the Chief guest. And after a holiday is given, there is loud applause fro-m

rbe boys and three cheers from the Head boy for tbe Chief Guest ending in a loud
"Hip, Hip - Hooray !"

K. Arokiaswamy, VIII A

RESULTS OF THE BOXING TOURNAMENT

JUllloRs

WINNEB

l. Isaacs R

2. Rajnoor R
3. Mogre V.
4. Fernandes B

l. K. Sharma

2. E. Wood
3. S. Momin
4. Whabi K
5. N. Bhanglc
6. Sabale R

WEIGHT

Feather

Light
Light Middle
Middle Weight

sEiltoRs

Bantao Wcight
Midget Weight
Mosquito Wcight
Ligbt Weight

Light Heavy Weight

Heavy Weight

RUNNER-UP

Isaacs J

Laharc S

Nariman M
Sayed S

Tilckar G
Sawhney I
Deshmukh A
Irani Y
Vaswani K
Mubarakai V

Best Boxer ( Seniors)

Bcst Loser (Seniors)
Best Boxer ( Juniors )
Best Loser ( Juniors )

Rookie of the Year

S. Momin
Y. Irani
R, Radhakrishnan

H. Mehta

: J. Isaacs



THEY CALL IT BOXING



FOOTBALL AGAINST ST, PETER'S, PANCHGANI
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CRIC|(TT
Obviously the most popular game in our country, cricket is rcceived with thc

same enthusiasm in Bishop's. This year was oo diflcrent ftom past years and the moment

the cdcket season started there vere numerous games going on all over the school.
During breaks, P. T. periods and after school, the vicinity was rendcrcd dangerous by hard-
struck balls whistling past one's ear or head.

Soon the House Matchcs drew ncar and there were many aspirants for the House
teams, but inevitably only a small number could be chosen, At about the sam€ time, tbe
school senior XI was also bciog chosen. The master-in-charge, Mr- R. Smart, took a keen

ioterest in this and, apart from choosing the boys to represent their school, also had thc
pitch otr the Jeejeebhoy ground prepared and organiscd quitc a few matchcs.

All this formcd part of thc preparation for our traditional match agaiost the Old
Boys' XI for the founder's week celcbrations.

The House Matcbes were playcd and generated a lot of interest, cspecially among tbe
seniors in which Arnould & Bishop's emerged joint winners. Finally thc focus sbifted to
the senior XI whose cricketing skills wcre honed up to a fine level. Eventually the day of the

long bwaited match arrived and tbc team lcd by R. Sabale walked out to meet the formid-
able old boys.

After bcing put in to bat the Senior XI team quickly lost I few wickcts but eventually
managed to muster a respcctable total in tbe allotted 30 overs. However the bowlers could
not contain the Old Boys who emerged triumphant by 7 wickets.

Thus endcd an exciting match, but more was yet to come. A f€w matches were

organised against Old Boys, certain clubs and outside teams. Out of 4 matches played we

managed to win onc but lost tbe other three. Howevcr the morale of thc team was not

affccted. The curtain camc down oD cricket for the ycar with the end of thc seagon.

I would litc to add my thanks and appreciation to Mr. Smart for his unflaggiog
istercst in us. I would also lik€ to voice my hope for continued interest in this game in
thc futurc.

May the sturdy willorv and glistening ball risc to all their glory next year,

Amit H. Gaogoli XA
( vice Captain ) Senior XI

Sp€cill Notc 3 Purazar Gowadia Class 8 B played for Maharashtra State and was a
rcscrvc for the West Zone T€am in the under 15 tournaments. In the Maharashtra Statc
Tournament he took four wickets io a singlc match and scored 18 runs-a very commendable
performance for a boy who had not closed 13 ycars of age at that time.
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$c0uTm0 |l{ Bt$il0P'$
Scouling shot off the launching pad last year and noq/ has hnded on the moon. One

of our scouls - S. Mirchandani - got the opportunity to attend the coveted ,. President's
Scout AwardSiving Rally " in Delhi. Thc rally was scJreduled for the 26th of January 1985,

but was postponed. What a pity ! H. Gokhale and V. Gupra are eagerly waiting for
their turn to attetrd the next rally. This year fhc troop produced three morc Prcsident's
Scouts - A. Jetha, K. Sharma and S. Deshpandc.

The frsl camp of the year was heldin July '84. li was a 'Tenderfoot ' training camp
and was held on lhe premises ofrhc local headquarlers. The scouts had made good prepara-
tion tty clearing the gouod of long grass which had sprung up during thc rains. Tbe rains
were €xpected but it tumed out that they wcre waiting for us to bave a camp. Thc rain came
down in thundering torrents and we were then doomed to spend the night in the pavilion.
There we could squeezc in some teaching sessions. though they were not so thrilling as the
outdoor experience. Nevertheless the scouts enjoyed themselves and it was a great cxperiencc
for thcm.

The ncxt camp beld was also a'Tenderfoot Training Camp.' A long camp was
possible es the scouls had Diwali Holidays. The scours who altcnded thc camp gained
practical knowledge in tent-litching, cooking etc. They started their day rvith great
cnthusiasm but eDdcd it l,ith sleepy night dutics.

The troop continues to hold its meetings on Fridays. The Court of Honour of Wcdncs-
days forms a prominent atrd important feature of the troop's activities. Hcre the Patfol
leaders gct together and dgcide what activities will be held on Friday. Fridaye are rcservcd
for group teacbing, inter-patrol competitions and games.

The scouts continue to assist in traffic control on Exhibition Roud. They do good

work in the form of parking lot maDagement and traffic control on the occasions of school

functions. This year the scouts did a good turn by helping to find a gid who had wandered

away from her father and got lost.

The scouts did very well indeed in the Anoual Fete. Their stalls collccted large

pro$ts. They hclped to raisc moncy by sclling Raffc Tickets. The amount coll€ctcd was

contributcd to the Pavilion fund. ' Kharee Kamai' cards were issucd aad the scouts did
various jobs to ealn money.

Scouting has landed on tbe moon and is now proceeding to usdiscovered galarid under

lhe expert guidancc of experienced scouters like Mr. S, Fcrnand_es and Mr. A. Fernandes.

.BON VOYAGE !

Hcmant Gokhalc
Troop Leader
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Founders weck was round the corner and evefyone in school lrad been preparing
intcnsivcly for fifteen days for the cclebrations.

All the classes of thc junior school had been practising for the drills over and over
again. The teachers had pur itr a lot of efron in training their boys for the items thcy wcre
lo pul on for the P. T. display. The senior school also had been working hard foi rhcir
itcDs. The staf and school choir had been prcparing for the Thaoksgivi-og r..vicc at th"
St. Mary's church too. Mr. Choudhari, our Art and Craft mastcr, had begun getting together
all thc various pieccs of art and craft skilfully finished by our boys. A the clas; te;chcrs
and mastcrs were organising the stalls their classes were to run for the anoual fete. It
was an extrcmely busy fifteen days.

Soon Wednesday the seventeenth arrived and all tbe staff and boys came to school
looking their best. Tbe boys wcre led in an orderly manner into the church. As ooc cntcred
lhe cburch oue could see numcrous candles flickering on the altar at the opposite far end
amidst the artistically affanged flowers, fruits and loaves of bread. A gleaming brass-studded
cross crowned the marble altar. Tbe rays of morning sunlight filtering througb tbc intrica-
tely worked stained window panes lent an air of serenity to lbe atmosphere. Tbe service
went off vcry well with thc rich varying ton€s of the organ echoing through the church. Both
lhe boys and the stafl choir gave an excellrnt performancc. The eervice was a supcrb Start
10 thc Founders' week cclebrations.

The evening of tbc scventecnth prnvidcd a grand show ofcolourful and gay drills,
!ymnastics, ground work, horse-work and fnally a sp€ctacular mass drill by standards eight,
ninc and tcn. The evening's sucess was all a result of the untiring effort of the masters. fidy
teachers and boys.

Thcn tbere were the Art, Craft, Cbemistry, Biology, Physics, History, Geography,
Commerce and Economics exhibitiotrs. The models o[ various topics and works ofart and
crafr werc indeed a fabulous sight to behold.

The ncxt day was our Annual school fetc. Tbe chief gucst, Mrs. Mcnon, graccd the
occasion, Tbis proved a grand success too, with ail credit going to the classcs and their
tcachers. There were several exciting games to be played, tempting prizes to be won, tasty
snackt and a well run request stall managed by the X's.

The last of thc wcek's celebfations was on Friday the ninetcctrth of October. Evcryonc
had been eagerly awaiting thc two cric&tt matches that were to be played, the first onc bcing
oul Senior qicket tcam versus the old boys team. The old boyswona smashing victory,
but our senior tcam played with a great spirit of sportsmanship and rcceived loud applausc
too. Thc second match was the staff against tbc old boys. Th€ lstter cmerged victorious
from this match, tbough the staff team put in their very, very best effort.

Everyonc wert home at ona o'clock with a ligbt feeliog in their hearts. Sorry, not
quitc cveryone; the crickct teams and some of the old boys who had been spectators at th€
crickct nratch. went to a specially arranged lunch in school, wherc, I'm told, the food was

Sood and the atmopherc of happy reunion was very much in the air.

Arun Ram lX B
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SERMON...THANKS.GIVING SERVICE 1984
1by the Principal 1

" May the wotds of my mouth and'tho meditation of our hearts be acceplable in

thy sight O Lord Our Strength and Redeemer "

Rafer Johnson the great sportsman was the proud and privileged athlete to calry
rhe Olympic flamo up the Colisium Tower to light the torch 8t the site of the 23Id
Olympiad. Hs was ths last torch bearer in a torch felav across oceans and continents.
to bring the flame f rom Olympia ro Los Angsles. From New York to Los Angeles alone
the flame was carried over a distance of 13000 km. through 33 states and 1500 towns.
and it is eslimated that 30 million people gathered en-roule to cheer tha torch beaters.

This torch was a beacon light to sports lovers all over lhe world.

The ancient Jews had a law that the fire burning upon the altar must nevel 9o
out and it was the sacrod duty of the keepors to snsure it was always shining bright by
night and day. lt was nover allowed to be dimmed and above all it was n6ver to go out.

ll was to be "continual", symbolising the consecration of the worshippers and dlculated
lo keep alivs in men's hearts the thoughts of perpetuily.

But it is not the Olympic torch or the Jewish Law to which I dosire to dlaw your

attention as wo meet again in St. Mary's Church for our annual Thanksgiving Service.. I

would lather seek sarnestly to tocus your attention on the symbolic lorch wE catly as a

school both individually and collectively, and to the fact that God wants us to stand out
as shining lights before men's eyes. God desires that we Bishopites, the torch bearers

of a sacled llame handed on to us by our worthy forerunnets, may be so illuminated by

His holy light that our lives may illuminate the lives of all our members and the society
in which we live.

It is important thar the light which guides and enlightens us never be allowed lo
grow dim or be e)dinguished. We as torch beatels ate entrusted with the task to see

that this torch is as bright today in our hands as it was 120 yeals ago when in the hands

of Rev. Fenton and his small band of Bishopites. $e cany this torch but a little way and

then pass it on to others; it is therefore our orivilebe and responsibility as custodians of
this light to so guard and care for it that it will still shine btightly when our work is done,

thar it will ngver be dimm€d or desecrated and when we delivel the beacan to others it
will be brighter and more enduring.

Of tho many holy and noble thoughts that emsrge {.om such meditstion I have
chosen to focus our attention on four. namely lhat the tolch we carry will :

( i ) light up the path wo tread, ( ii ) lhat it lights up our personal lives. (iii) that

it spreads to evgry nook and cranny ofour school and (iv) beyond that, the beams

oxlend to the far corners of our land.
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Firstly thon tha torch that we carry must Light the path we tread.
Most ol us are afraid of the dark. and if \re are lelt alone in the dsrk we grope

about as if blind, and we sometimes stumbls and fa . We lose our bearings and pray
for some lighr to show us the way and to snable us ro see. Light is rhe 

"g"n"y 
Oy

which obiects are renderod visible and without light our eyes would be quite useless.

The Bibre terrs us that when God crestsd heaven and 
'arth, 

the earth was without
torm snd void and darkness was upon the face of rhe ea(h, and the first thing that God
did lhereafter was to croats light.

when sailors on board a ship in dark stormv watefs see the disrant grsam trom a
light house their fear and despair are turned to hope and joy, for they can then srssr
lheir ship 68fely through the tempest and avoid the dangers along the shore.

lf we are to see lhe pirfalls and dang€fs ahead. the torch we carry must light up
the path we tread. lf we are to stick to the right path we must have a torch rt,"i i, tit
up by the brightness that comes from rhe ver/ countenance of God. onty then shall we
clearly ses th€ beautitul deceptive signposts designed by Satan to sidetrack us, to
lempt us lo stray awsy from lhe road that leads to heaven. satan has cloverly olaceda ractive dens of pleasure to attract us away from the straight and narrow path, attract
us to the streets ol sin and wickedness, to tasto of forbidden fruits. These artificial
dazzling lights are pretty and alluring, and all too easily we are drawn away by their
outward appearance. But if God's hoty light is our guide and His word a lamp unto our
leet. we will have the llue tight to see clearly the palh we hsve to tlead, and the Bible
says that 10 walk in the light brings salvation. So no matter how tough the,oad, how
dafk the encircling gloom, Our Heavenly-Father witt lead us by His kindly I'ght overthe
dilficult and dark days lor He himself is the way.

Secondly the torch must Light up our Lives. our thoughts and deeds,
For Jesus bids us shine in lhis world of darkness with a pure light, like a candle

burning in the night.

When you study the topic of light in Physics you will learn about the dilteront
sources of light but the Physics books will not tell you that Jesus is the ,,Light of the
World" and, if we desirethat ourlives shine like stals and ourhearts and mindsbe
{illed with light, we must have Him as our Master and guide.

The beauty ot any object becomes clearly visible only when light lalls upon it.
lf it is kept in a dark corner its boauty is hidden. So also a life rooted in God. When
Moses camo down from Mount Sinai his tace was shining blight for he had been in
the presence of God. A life with Jesus as the source of light will be spiritually illumi-
nated, it will be lit up wilh holy thoughts and desires, it wilt be a saintly life ! you
may ask how can a young boy aspire to be a saint ? Every boy can be a saint if he
hates evil, if he detests the use of abusive language, iJ he believes in honesty and truth,
if he has the courage to resist enlicing temptations, if he has the courage to oppose
rhe bullies who choose to spfead evil deeds and coerce boys to do wrong. May God
grant lhat aach one of you here today will b-. filled with a strong desire to be saints
filled with lig ht.
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lf you want to see the sun-rise on Mount Everest you go to a place called
Tiger Hill near Darieeling, Just beforo dawn the whole sky is like a dark canvas

and nothing is visible --lhen suddenly the peak appears followed by other snow
capped peaks and mountain tanges. lt looks as if an invisiblo hand is painting lhe
scene in the sky, and in a litlle while we bGhold the most beautiful sight. So it shall
be with our lives if we let God's light tall upon us. We will be lighted up with
a new touch of spiritual beauty if we cling to heavenward aspirations.

Sometimes we shut ourselves in with lalse and frivolous beliefs, we rgcede
into the dark canvons of our minds and build around us obstacles that cut off the
light - we forget that God has demanded that we let our light so shine before men
that they see our good works and glorify our Father in Heaven. lf we remove the
mental blocks that would cut off tne spiritual enlightenment lhat comgs from the
Divine Master, then we shall surely shine with intensity - Yes like that of Moses
and our transfigured Lord.

Thirdly we must all 3eek to be tho agonts by which our SCHOOL lS
FILLED WITH LIGHT.

Like the candlos which light up the altar of this beautiful Church today, we must

let the light of oul lives permeate throughout the school. lt should be our endeavour
and desire to let it brighten every nook and corner and every aspect of out school life in
Bishop's. The Holy light reflecting from Bishopites should ba found in every classroom
and dormitory, in our Halls and playing fields, wherever we eat or rest or play. The
beauty that we behold in our Church today should be symbolic of the beauty of
Bishop's. And this will be so if we abhor all that darkens and defiles our corporate
life in school. lf at assembly each day we light up the candles on th€ altar of our hearts

our school will be lilled with glorious light. Every time we resist the tamptstion to act ot
speak in a way that would be a blot on the fair name of this school, ev€ry time we shun

the boys that would bB agents of darkness by foul words or deeds, evory time we uphold
what is true and noble, we remove the obstscles that would shut out rhe Divine Light.
Evil creeps in and tak€s hold when we allow a small dirty group to taks command for
they extinguish the light that would expose them and make them run lor tha cover of
dsrkness. God grant that our school will be so lighted up that there will be no areas of
darknsss anywhere in it for evil 10 flourish and the intensity of the light trom lt may

extend far and wide,

And Finally the Light from our liv€s and our achool muat LIGHT UP OUR LAIUD

Nsxt week many of you will celobrate the {esrival of lights known as 'Diwali '.

Diwali comes soon atler the monsoon season is over. People repair thsir houses'
throw out all the rubbish, clean and colour-wash lhsir rooms and light up their homes

with the traditional 'deeyas'. Many are happy on this occasion. But there are black
clouds over our land and not all the 'deeyas' ftom the Himalayas to Kanya Kumari and

from lhe Bay of Bengsl to the Rann of Kutch can remove the darkness that covels this
land so dear to us. There are dark clouds of caste wars and communal riots. foul murders
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in the name oJ rsligion, senseless killings of innocent people in Puniab, Assam, Bhiwandi
and Hyderabad. Thore are clouds of corruption in high places, and bonded labour is
rampant in our towns, cities and villages. Evil customs of dowry and greed that claim
the lives ol innocent young women. Scandalous conditions of din, disease, under-
nourishment, insecurity, ignorance and injustice. Death at the hands of dacoits and
lerrorists stalks oul city lanes and country paths. Clouds of Hate and Strite have
su[ounded our peninsula and rule the hearts of many. Ths lights of love aae low
and dim and darkness reigns over the face of India. There is untold sorrow and darkness
in the hsarts and lives of millions and cries of help can be heard from every hut.
Never before in the history of this land has there been such a great need for the light
of love and peace, of mercy and truth.

It is our task and privilege to spread the light of peace, unity and brotherhood to
every nook and corner, to light lhe hearts and minds of all we meet to pass it
on. We may be able to boast that all our villages are electrified, but that will be a hollow
boast if Hindus, and Muslims, Christians and Parsees, Sikhs and Jains and people of
different languages, casles, creeds and states do not live in peace and harmony

Everyone of us is as much to blame as the culprits of Bhiwandi, Assam, Puniab
and Hyderabad, for we have refused to share the responsibilily to light the lamps of love.
We rather choose to reflect our preiudices and lhe prejudices oi out eldets. We accept
and perpetuate the false beliets, dowfy demands, and caste hatred. We are guilty of
destroying the 'deeyas' of love and understanding.

We all blame the Government, police, army, a political party;etc. fol the darkness
that prevails, for the awful shadows across the length and bteadth of India, yet in the
yeals to come, some of us may be as guilty as the worsl of them. lf in ths years to come
anyone of you hates your ffiend sitting near you today because he is a Hindu or Christian
or Sikh, or Parsee or Muslim or of any faith you do not like, or because he is of a different
caste, you will become an agent of darkness.

My young friends, God is calling each one of us here today to bring light to those

that sit in darkness, he is calling us to light up our lamps and dispel the shadows of sin
and ignorance of hato and evil that abound. He challenges us to get out lrom oul
comforlable homes to see the shocking conditions around us. He calls us to be channels
of His love till llis love reaches evsry soul that lives in our land.

,, IN THE NAME OF THE FATHER AND THE SON AND THE HOLY SPIRIT

......AMEN ".
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The Governing Body's appreciation of the late Mr. C, G. Young
former Chairman of the Governing Body and Society of

the Bishop's School, Pune
Mr. C. G. Young, who died suddenly on the 9th of November, 1984, had had a long

and cxtremely valuable association with the Bishop's School, Poona. He had been a Member
of its Governing Body for 20 years. and served as its chairnran from 1975 until the day of
his sad and unexpected dcath. He took pride in the fact that he was himself an ex-
Bishopite. and this, of course, gave him an unrivalled personal knowledge ofevents and
personalities connected with the School, going back some 50 years or nore.

He exercised his Chairmanship in a b€trcvolent yet firm manner, and had a very high
and extremely prayerful seuse of his r€sp( nsibility towards tbe School. Living close by, as be
did, he was able to maintain a coostanr contact with the day-to-day lifc of the School. He
eviDced a keen intcrest in all its affairs, not least in the welf'are and personal concerns of its
Staff and Scrvants; and he was a recognised and familiar and respected figure to even the
youngest and smallest boys of the School.

Long experience of public service, and the exercisc of authority which that entail€d,
had given him valuable insights into the practical problems of administration. He realised
very fully the importance of good and heakhy intcr-personal and public rclatiotships in the
life of any iostitution. During the somewbat . troubled' years of 1977-79, he proved to be
a source of strength and unflinching support to the School Administration, a greatly valued
frierd and counsellor to its Principal, aod a courageous and unapologetic defender of the
School against much widespread and popular misundcrstanding, and even deliberate
misrepresentation.

He was a warm, friendly and compassionate man, very approachable and with tr
lively sensc of humour. These qualities, together with a strorg personal faith in God, a
quiet dignity of personality, complete integrity of character, clarity of purpose and ao alcrt
an<l unfailing attcntion to detail, gave distinction to his exercise of ttre Chairmanshio of the
Bishop's School.

He had a lively, constructive inlerest in all aspects of the School life, warmly
appreciative of cvery fresh evidence of the School's progress and achicvements, and full of
encouragement for every effort made in the int€rests of thc School. He took an active and
formative iDter€st in many and divers€ matters relating to its development, amongst which
may be mentioned rhe completion of the Junior Block, the new science Block. thJ erection
of the compouad wall and the fixing of the new gates and the development of the Jeejeebhol'
ground. Moreover, he took a keen interest in all tbe steps that have led to thc present
financial stability and thorougbly sound accounting system of the Scbool.

George Young proved himself a most acccptable and likeable colleaguc to all who
had tbe privilege and pleasure of serving on tbe Board of Bishop's under his mature, wise
and able guidance.

At their meeting the Governirg Body gave thanks to Almighty God and resolved to
put od record this sincerely held appreciarion of his sterliog services to the school. It also
resolv€d to convey this Minute of Appreciation, along with an expression of continuing
affection ald respect, and assurance of care and prayer for their well-being and encourage-
ment in the facc of their grcat personal loss, to his widow, N{ts. Dulcie young, and to tblir
only daugbter Rosalind, with her husband and family in Australia. 

n"n. O. l. no"



THE LATE MR, C. G. YOUNG



Samson Hiwale Sanjay Bhadkar

Two boys of St. Edward's School, Panch - howd'
whom Bishop's has the privilege of supporting

A cheque being handed over to Mrs Luther

lor the LeProsY Mission work'
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" Farc thee well;
The elements be kind to thee. and makc
Thy spirits all of comfort." -William Shakespcare

When wc say Farcwell in Bishop's we really mean it, for bowcver noisy, troublesoorc
and at timcs irrilatiDg too the boys may have been beforc, by the timc thcy come to the end
of thcir school teuurc thcy are almosr all perfect gentlerncn, Of coursc you do gct tbe
dcfiant loner or the black sheep as you may tcrm him but rhen wbich of us is perfect ?

It had been well thought about agcs ago by our forefathers io Bhhop's that notbing
pleascd a boy more tban catiog a good meal, so wbat better way to say goodbye to thc out-
going lOth Standard ?

This'year the dioner was cn thc l6th of Marcb and bcgan at 7.15 p.m. Thc boardcrs
of Class lx-the official organiscrs-had made sure the hall looked its best and the gcn€ral
fecling was that the decoration 8nd lights made the place look rcal ,groovy'!! Congrats
Class IX ( hopc none of you have ro do it again next year )

The food was uell preparcd and there was plcnty of it; of course thcre were somc
complaints of slow service and forgetful bearers but Harding Hall snd Bishop's School is no
5 Star hotel. The icc-crcam that followed was delicious but some rables bamed the caterers
Example: 14 boys and two staff at a table-when passcd round, 20 icc-creams wcre not eDougb
and 2 more were sent for-guess we like ice-cr€am too much or we are bad at maths.

Mcanwhile autograph huntcrs wcre making the rounds making sure they always
remembersd us; there was an announcement from . on stage' that a , super entertainment'
was to follow.

Thete were 'oohs' and 'aahs'of excitcmcnt from one and all. On came item No.
one in lhc form of Mr. Chavan who recited some of his own poetry and a few jokes ( that's
what I thiok they werc meant to be) The boys clapped and cheered aftcr he had finishcd
and our 'poet' was so thrilled ancl iospircd that he recited two more poems, to which some
boys respondcd with . wah wah' !l and . Kya baar'.

'The band' performed next. Mr. Shepherd on the guitar ( lead and rhythm),
Dhavale on the bass guitar, Mr. D. pillai ( orr drum coach)on the drums and latcr
Mr. Seymour on the mouthorgan. l\,t r. Fox and Mrs. Vcrma were our crooners and they
really had the audience swinging ( tbeir discs may soon be available so watch our ).

Speeches cume next. Mr. Roberts invited V. Mubarakai the head boy along with
thc two vicc head boys n. Deshmukh and S. Momin on stagc to say a few words.

All three said (one after the other of course) that they had enjoyed their stay in
Bishop's and were now sad to leave. They also thanked all the staff and servants for help-
ing them enjoy thcir stay here.

Mr. Roberts spoke next. He praiscd thc three leaders of Bishop's and lauded their
cxcellent rcam spirit during the year. He voiccd his hope that alt thos€ passing out remaincd
true Bishopites always-that they rcjected the path of cvil, retused to give io to temptatious-
in general rhat they nevcr let Bisbop's colours fall,

" lf vre do mect again we shall smile;
lf not, lhen this parting was well made."

(M.G.)



The thoin ind lhe testiyrl 0t $chool Ghoirs

The spirit of Christmas was in the air, and the Fcstival of School Choirs, which bad
been rcvived afrer thirtecn years, w:is to be hcld on the T*elfth of December 1984 at
Gulati Hall.

Prcpatation for the festival had begun a month ago at our school. Mrs. Jolly,
Mrs. Postrvalla aod Mr. Bcaman had togcther selectcd 1wo livcly, delightful songs, wcll
suited to tbc occasion. One of thcm was a Negro Spiritual, 'Just a Closer Walk with Thee.'
Thc otber was one of lhe songs from the world famous musical 'The King and I', 'I Whistle
a Happy Tune.'

Mrs. Jolly gavc the choir excellcnt support on the piano, and tbe cboir was superbly
conducted by Mrs. Postwalla. Along with Mr. Beaman's constructive criticism and the helpful
advicc tendered by him, our school choir surpasscd all cxpcctations.

A mass choir was also organiscd in whicb approximately l0-15 selecled Etudents from
€ach ofmost of thc choirs participated. Soafewscnior boys of thc school choir were

traincd for themassitemin which they sang'India Arise', a song that awoke in onc's
hcart the joy and pride of India.

Soon thc much awaited evening arrived, and at around quarter to six all the Bishop's
Ssbool Choir boys, dresscd in starched white uniforms, lined up just outside the Gulati HaU.

All thc othcr school choirs, too, wcre in their best. Altogether excitemcnt prevailed in the air'

It was not long after the last rays of the sun disappeared and the sky was flushed pink
and orange tinted with mauve, lhat the deep rcd curtain rosc on the fitst choir'

Alt the schools gave of thcir best, and thc fecling witlr which they sang and the
joyous spirit was commendable ' par excellencc '.

The Bishop's school cboir wa6 outstanding and gave a classic performance. The
varying rich toncs and chccrful pr€rienlation of the songs received loud applsus€ aftcr the
6rst aod an 'eDcore' after thc second-lhough tbis was not able to be givcn as the programme

was already lengtby.

Thanks to N'tr. Beaman, Mrs. Jolty and Mts. Postwalla, tbe Bishop's scbool choir
war a grand succcss.

The sbow was brought to a close with ' lndia Arisc', sung witb great emotion and

fervour proving a splcndid Grand Finale, which left thc audicnce inspired and enraptured

by its hypnotic enchanting melody,
Aruo.Ram (.lX B )

Atl this public performlncc was a fitting sequel to tbe'domestic' work of the choir
wbich lcads tbc singing at the daily assembly ard at thc Annual Thanksgiving service, at
which an anthcm is also performcd. Without such regular pracricc, the boys would Dot

have been able to put on such a fine perfonnance as tbey did at the Festival. Mrs' Jolly
joins me in thanking tbe boys for their entlrusiasm and willingness to learn We both enjoy
bcing associated witb the Bishop's choir. 

C. D. B.
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Ih Intar-School l}obate lt $t. ilary'r
Itwas a bright sunny afternoon rvhen wc walked across to St. Mar]'s School with

fcclings of cxcilement and expcctancy. Wc were on our way lo lbe Inter-school debating
competition. Accompanying our speakers, A. Ram and V. Menon, were a few othcr
entbusiasrs itnd two of our masters. On reaching the St. Mary's Hall wc were welcomcd
bv Miss Irani.

Thc Hall rvas full of charming girls from St. Mary's and St, Helena's as wcll as other
studcnts from many schools participating in the competirion. Whcn the debate was about
to begin, girls were still pouring in in unprecedented numhers.

At last tl)e d€bate bcgan, that is, after Mrs. Mathews, tbe Principal of SMS, had givcn
a short wclcoming speecb lo the gathering and had introduced the judges and Chairperson-
Mrs. Mcnon-

Therc was a brief silence and lhen a beauriful, charming girl from St. Mary's
School, wilh a Diana-Spenccr-Cut, prcsenred a bouquet of flowere to Mrs. Mcnoo. Thc
rules and regulations were stated by Mrs. Menon and the competition began with thc
Vincentians spcaking first. After them, students from many schools presented their poiots
of view on the topic, " Religion is thc Only Hope for Mankind."

About batfway through the debate there was silence in tbe hall and Mrs, Menon
said, " And now wc have th6 Bishop's School ". Allhotlgh the odds werc againsl us our
speakers spoke eloquently and convincingly. As thc competition continued, sittlDg tbrough
rhe debate became ralher wcarisomc until Madhuri Gurjar, a be6pectacled, sludiousJooking
girl from SMS, brought us back to life with her high spirited spce:h whioh had cnough
humour and good se[se to remove the cobvebs from our mindr. After the specch we had

oo doubts which way tbe shield would go atrd our judgement provd oorrcct. St. Mary's
iv€rc the winners. St. Hel€na's werc s€cond and Bishop's third. We had thougbt tbat we

might possibly come second, but Sl. Helena's bcat us to this posilion. All the judges lookcd
wise, well-informcd, and just, so we had no doubt at the end tbat St. Helcna's wcre, indced

the rccond hest team on the rrccasion.
M. Irani & K. Jilkar X A

* An old man was taking a wslk in the cemetery- It suddenly startcd lo rain,
Sheltering under a trec he met the cemetery gardcner

" Terribl€ weather we're baving ", he commented.

" Aye ", agreed the gardener, " but this is only a shower. Tbe ground needs the
raiD. It is sure to bring things np ",
" I sincerely hopc not ", replied the old man, " I have two wives buried in therc. "

* Museum Curalor : Tbat's a 5000 years old vase you have just smashcd.
visitor : " Thank heaven, J thought it was a new onc.
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Ihe Ssnior lntrn llouse G. l(. Competition
The Senior Intcr-House General Knowledge Compclition was held orr Republic Day'

after the Flag Hoisting Ceremonl,. In this ccmpetition, for the first time, thc last question
was worth 5 marks. The question contained three clues. If the team to whom the question
was givcn answcred after bcing told the firsr clue. llrey got 5 marks, but if they waited for
the sccond clue before ansuering, then they gor 3 marks. lf aftcr two cJues, rhe team failed
to answer th€n the question would be passed on to the second team. If the second team
oanaged to answer, lhey got l] marks, but if they faited, rheu the third clue would bc givcn
to thcm. Ifthc leam answered correctly, lhey got I mark, butiflheygavea wrong answer,
the question would be passed back ro the lbrmer ream who would get I mark if they
answcred the question. But if they failcd to answer th€n thc question would be passed on to
the audience and neither of the teams would get any marks.

In tbe first round it was Bishop's against Harding. lt was a kecD round with both
tcams equal halfway through the round. But slowly, fancied Bishop's brokc away and won
thc round. Therc had been 8 bit of coltrovcrsy about a couplc of questions. To cite
a suitable example : " Who is the English crickcter who has a crickcting fathec born in
India ? " Bishop's answer€d Colin Cowdrey. Tbe questioner gave them another chance and
thcy answered cotrectly. The controversy was raised by the Harding house team as giving
a second chance is in general agtinst the rules. But Hardiog had to settlc with I|o marks for
that question.

In the second round, it was Arnould aguinrt Mansfield. This round was extremcly
closc and the final scorc read 20-19. to show how closs the round really was.

The final rvas a keenly awaited contest, Bishop's agaiost Arnould. It was a battle of
fl,uctuating fortunes. First, Bishop's got a good lead, theo Arnould equalised and got a lead
of five marks. Ilut Bishop's again got the uppcf hand. This went otr for some time beforc
thc last round of five point questions. Bishop's had becn leading by a mark till thco, but
they failcd to answer even afrer two clues. The question was passcd on and pat came the
right answcr from Arnould and now Arnould had tha lead. The last qu€stion of the compcti-
tion was now asked. The last question had a first clu€ which was tough with Arnould
failing to guess but tb€ second clue was .. hcr father was the Earl of Spencer " and cries of
" Oh ! " went all round the hall. Arnould gave the answer ( Diana Spcncer ) and wcre the
Jubilant Winners of thc P. T. A. Rolling Trophy.

l]. James lX B & D. Mukherjee IX B

* Arun : " Why are you running so fast ? "
Karan : " l saw a snake but it turncd out
AruD : "Then why are you shaking ?"
Karan : " Because the stick I picked up to

to bc a stick."

hit it with turncd out to be a snake."

ft " I finally cured my kid of biting his nails."
" Really. How did you do it ?"
" I knocked his tceth o|-rt "
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Ihe ftliddle rnd Senior' $choot Hoculion
" How sw€€t " ', So oicc " were some of the remarks heard after the middlc schoot

elocution contest. This madc the senior school cven more determined lo do belter than the
middle school. This spirit of compctition made the contest a total success.

This contest was held on l5th August, 1984. The boys competing in th€ Elocution
competition came to school with excitemcnt showing on thcir faccs. After thc flag hoisting
and the Principal's speech atl rhc Bishopites went into Harding Hall ro wirncss thc Elocution
competitioD.

First thc fives came on to rccitc their poems. Riyaz Bharucha recited thr poem
" Tvo's Company " and it was very entcrtainiDg. He camc first ia this category followcd
by Yoban Doctor who recitcd .' I Likc Boys tbe B€st,'. Even afrer rrying thcir utmosr thc
Bires could not ovcrcomc tbo five8.

The sevens came on to rccile. Anmol Chawla recjted lhc poem .. The Crocodile's
Tootbachc" and it was liked by many. He camc first in this section. After a very keen
competitiotr Mark Choudhari was a close sccond. Bour these boys were from 78.
Neville Postwalla, ume€d Korhawalla and Niyaz Bharucha tried tbeir besl but could not
bcat tbc sevens.

Thc nines camc on to recite with mucb cntbusiasm. The competition in this catrgory
too was very kcen. Amirali Jctha and Naresh Nandkumar recited very well but could not
beat Marzban Irani who came lst and Arun Ram who came 2nd. As soon as Marzban
frani camc on to thc stage and said .'Abour 90o/; of rhe world are Fools !! " the whole
crowd startcd smiling and as he wenl on they occasionally rocked with laughtcr.

Mr, Michael David gave away the certifcates to the winners. He also gave thc boys
a few points on how to improve their stvlc ol oraiion to become rhe future Mark Anthony !

Mark Choudhari. Vtl B

" Ob bother !" said Count Dracula, as he sank his fangs in tris victim's neck.

" Wrong blood group !"
Thcn there was a miser from Jaipur who went to Kashmir on his honcymoon alone.
His wifc had been there before.

Pilot to Tower : " Out qf gas. Three hundred miles over rhe Atlantic. What
sballldo?"
To$er to Pilol : " Repear afler me. Our falher $'ho art in beaven .........

Q. Who is a man who causes 'spirits' to appear before you ?
A. A barlender.

An lrishman walked down the road punchjog lItomen, kicking dogs and cursing
children. He was going to confession and didD't have cnough material
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I. C. S. f,. Reults 1984-85

There are no divisions for the ICSE. Divisions shown bere are based on thc per'
c€ntage requirements for the SSC. The Honouts list is based on thc forocr ISC. grades.

Boys obtaining 24 points and less arc placed on the School Honours list.

No. of boys who appeared lbr the examinrtion ,.. 9J

No. of boys .u."g53frrl in the examination .-. 93

No. of boys who failed the €xamination ... Nil
PASS PERCENTAGE ... looii,

Besult sbowitrg Division based on percenl.ge basis

lst Division ( 60% and over )
2nd Division ( 459i - 59.9olo ) ,..
3rd Division ( 36% - 44% ) ...
Failures on aggregate or No. of subjects

... 60
1)

I
,.. Nil

Tc,tal 93

Analysis of R€sllts - Subject-wise

Gradc

Subject

Bnglish

H indi

Mathcmatics

History, Civics
& Geography

Science

67
Pass

89
Fail

Tcachets

Mr. C. D. Beaman
Mr. M. Cuzdcr

Mr. A, Fernandes

Mr. A. Scymour

Mr. W. Daniell
Mr. R. Smaft

Mr. K. Singh
Mrs. K. Jadhav
Mr. G, B. Josbi

Prof. Satyanarayanan

Prof. S. Pandit

Mr. C. D. Beaman
( Tuition )

Economics

Commerce

French

t00%

98.e%

95.79;

97.8%

1009;

r00%

l00i;

t00%

20

t4

9

l0

1l

17 134 I8l sl r

t7 l29 l6l8l J

rs!38 113 I 5l:

|l I 25 I .r9

l8

7

J

ll

\.
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PAST & PRESENT MEET IN HAPPY REUNION



Grade
Subject

A
Very
Good

B

Good

c
Credit

D

Fair

E

Poor
Pass

%age
Teachers

Physics AIt. A
Alt. B

AIt. A
Alt. B

Chcm.

tsiology Alt. A
Ah. B

5

IJ

l7

3l
t7

2

l6

29
l2

t8
f,

l6

t2

:

34 6

lw"
t00z"

r00%
twl
89.7%
r00%

Mr. G. Joshi

Mr. K. Singh

Mrs. K. Jadhav

Cangoli A
Gokhalc H
Sinha S

Goyle NK
Dhingra S

Irani M
Bhattacharya N

Magora v
Vartak S

Mirpuri A
Grover N
Kapur R
Marolia S

,);

90.2

88.7

87.5

E6

84

83.3

8 3.5

82.2

E0.l
8 r.2
60.5

80.3

78.3

65.7

64.8

64.5

64.5

64.2

64.1

63.8

63.8

l0
tl
l2
l3
l3
l4
t5
l5
t5
l6

l6
l1
t1

IE

l9
20

2T

2l

26

26

27

27

27

27

28

27
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Analysis of Scicncc R€sults - Sobject-nis€

HONOURS LIS1

Boys obtaining an aggrcgale of 24 points or less

( based on the old ISC gradcs )

% pts

7'1.8 t6
77.7 16

17 t6

% pls

Ranka A 7O.1 Zl
Jilkar K 69.3 22

Wadekar V 69 23

Earawkat R 68.7 23

Khandelwat A 67.7 23

Nathani A 67.5 23

Jobar S 67.5 23

Dehgan MH 66.8 23

Jiwatram V 65.3 24

Koltc N V 66 24

Patcl 3 56.8 24

Mohorikar N 66.5 24

Shab D
Rizvi S H
Tupe S
Sarhncy I
Palcsha S

Rathi D

61.3

6 1.8

60.5

50.3

60

60

pts

E

I
t0

OTHERS OBTAINING lsr DMSION
( 6016 and over )

Mathurc R
Malkani H
Gupta v
Nirmal M
Mebendale M
Sharda C
Luthra M
Pole K
Agarwal Nl

Sibal S

Thakrar P S

Khandclwal M
Mirchandani V

76.7

17.2

17 .2

71

7 5.7

74

73.2
7))

70.1

Khernlani S 6J.3
Banij wadkar S 63.2

Mirchandaoi R 63.5

Wasu V S 63.3

Whabi K 63

Mcmon M 62

Sha ikh N 62

Ccmentwalla Q 61.7

Oswal K
Sethi A
Chawla M
Wadhwani P

Kale V
Setbi R K
Latif Z
Makkar H S

25

25

25

25

25

26

26

27

28

28

27

27
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Znd DIVISION ( 43% - 59.9\L)

.'4 Pts :'l Pts Pts

Shah S K -\9.33 29 Mubarakai V 56 3l Saraf P K 51 33
Rana R S :r9 29 Dhanda S 55,3 30 Patolc S D 50.7 35
Sarkar S 59 29 Kishnani S 55 30 Bhojwani S 50.3 34

Ghali S 58.7 29 BhowmickMK 54.8 3l Shcwalc N 50.3 34

Ycllorc V 58.2 29 Khanwalkar S 54.3 32 Mehcndalcy A S 49.9 34

Mirchandani S 58 30 Bhapkar R C 53.5 32 Mahtani S 50.3 35

Unwalla Z 58 30 Doctor Z 53.5 32 Solsnky B 49.1 35

Jamuar V 57,7 30 Wood E 53 33 Saraf, Sanjay 47.2 36
Bbatnagar R 57.7 30 Tilekar G 52.8 33 Sabalc R 46.3 37

Sachdcv P 51 3l Jiwatram N 51.7 33 Dcshmukh A 45.7 36

Vaswani K 56.5 3l Kochar J 51 33

3rd DMSION
Momin S 44.3 o 3E Pts.

OLD BOYS' CORNER
Some of the Boys at the Dinner in School in Honour of l'lr. Lunn

There were aproximately 70 Old Boys

t. Z, A. Mdrrswale : 1946, is now a Busincss Executive. 13 Pbaytc Road,
Poona 49. Tel. 64779.

2. Ajit Mirch.ndrni : is a Techaical Director, C/o Advani Ocrlikon. Chinchwad,
Poona 19, Tel. No. 84560.

3. V. Shensbctt: Owns a Jewcller's shop, East street, Poona l.
4. Anant K-hudanpur : l97l-80 is at present studying in ll. M. C. C. and is doing

bis T, Y. B. Com. Hold€r of an NCERT scholarship.

5. Basbeer Sheikh : is studying in Nowrosjec Wadia College, doing Sciencc.
72, Krisbna Kunj, Old Pool Gate Poona l.

6. Rajeev Samtanl : is studying in Ncss Wadia Collcge of Commcrce. ls a mcmbcr
of APSCON and thc secretary of the English Association, Rajkamal Bldg., PudumFe park,
Pune 2 Tcl. No. 20614.

?. Sacbin M. Joshi : is studyiog in Std. Xll, Science, in Fcrgurson College, 34,

Velankar Nagar, Pune 4l I 009, Tel. No. 470271.

8. Atbr M. Shetranjiwalle : is at present doing Comnrerce Std. Xll in Ness Wadia,
. 59, M. G. Road, lst Floor Camy Pune I Tel. No. ,144957.

9. Ditip Lad t Passed oul in the year 1958' Padma Vilas, Pune I

10. Shapoor H. Irsni : is a Chartcred Accountant, U. K. 9, Castellino Road,
Punc 4l I 002 Tel. No. 21605.

\
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ll. BhantTriprthi: is doing his T. y. B, Sc. at Fergusson College, 17, Latcsh
Society, Punc 4l t 002. Tel. No. 60883.

12. Rrjendre Kumar More I is iD std. XII at poona Collcgc. Represents his co[ege
n Hockey, Football, Cricket. l0/l8J Mira Society, Shankarshet Road, pune 4l I 009.

13. Tufel Taheer: is doing Busincss t( tntefiors ). Shangrita Apts. 31, Koregton
Park Road, Pune 4l I 001.

14, Nadar AlnajJar : in Std. XIt ar Ness Wadia. 2tl48 Bund Garden Rd. punc t.
15. A. Krishnan : is a Doctor-specialist in Surgcry and Rcconstructive plastic

Surgery, A. F. M. C. and Command Hospital. Major A. Krishnan No. ?7, Kanaiya
Society, Pool Gate, 2393, General Thimmayya Road, Poona 4t I 00t.

16. UdayDabholkar: Owns a Printing Business_ 2411, Dabholkar Sadan, Shivaji
Nagar, Pune 4l I 005,

17. Ajay Dtbholkar : was awarded rbe Sword of Honour for bcing the b€st cadct
of the O. T. S. Madras. He also received tbc silver medal for being second in the ovcrall
order of merit.

lE. Fsrban Krnga : is studying iu Std. Xll at Ncss Wadia. 9, Galaxy Gardens
Kotegaon Road, Pun€ l.

19. Amrrjeet Rajprt : is doiog his F. Y. B. Com. in
Quarter gate, Pune t.

Ness Wadia, l6 Cycle Societ!,,

20. (illilrrj D. Bhrnsali : 26121, Tulip Bldg., l3rd Floor, lrd Pasra Lanc, Colaba
Bombay.

21. Reggie E. ANron: Tadiwala Road, Punc 4ll00l.
22. Krishna Baxi : 24, Gharoandan Apartments, I. B. V. Road, Sadbu Vaswani

Chowk, Pune 4lt 00f Phone 6t563.

23. Culam HussNin Khunree: 12 Napier Rd., Pune 4ll00l.
24. Sqn. Ldr. M. D. Msrkcr : 2413, Colibar Maidan, punc 4t t 001.

25. Vijay P. Samuel: St. Crispin's Home, Karve Rd., poona 41 1004.

26. .Iames Samuel : Same as aoove.

27. A,lay H. Gangoli :.AFMC Boys' Hostel, I Tcrm MBBS, puno 40,

2E. Arun Menon : is doiog his F, E. (mcch.) Cotlegc of Engineering Karad 4t5l10.
29. Ashish Sinha Roy : 9 t/6, Mira Socicty, Shankaishcth Road, punc 4l I 001 .

30. Lt. C. S. Psthsm: is an tndian Naval Ofrcer, Emily Villa,085, padumjec park,
Pune 4ll00l.

31. Mobmedali Tahe hoy : rvas in school from 1960-70. He has his own Business.
.14, M. G. Road, Pune 4ll00t Phone 621097, Rcsi 63129.

32. Terence Dunn : passed out of school in 1970. He has his own business. Emily
Villa,985, Padumjec Park, Pune 2.

33. Jimmy Cooper : is in Busincss. 21. Dr. Ambcdkar Road, Prrne l.
34. Soyes N. Lrtif : owns a busincss. 5, Napier Road, punc l.
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35 Khozen N, Poonawala : 2419 A. East Street. Camp. Pune l.

36. Chavsn Jaisingb I : Passed out in 1976. Clo Lt. Col. I. G. Chavan, 127 Asba

Deep. Yedgaon, Belgaum 590 005.

37. Jsrnshed Frenchman: is studying in std. XlI, Commercc. lA Lt. Coi. Tarapore
Road, Pune.

38. Chrndnmohan D. Jedbav: Head boy in 1954. He \r'as at the Foundets' Cricket
matches. Hc playcd a leading role in gctting ih€ old boys togahcr to meet Mt. Lunn and he

continue! to lake a keen intercst in maintaining a connection betweeu thc prcsenl and tbe past.

39. Rohit Khama : Head boy 1984. Top of thc class in St. C.olumba's School, New
Dclhi, and taking a kccn intercst in a widc rangc of extra-curricular activities, wbich is not
surprising. He was an outstandingly good Boy and all-rounder in School.

40, Kumar Kundannal : Vice Hcad Boy 1984. Camc all the way from Sri. Lanka
spccially to bc prcseot during tbe Prize Distribution, Is at present studying in the United
States.

41. Leju Dhansingrni r 1984, also came all rhc way from Sri Lanka specially to be

prcscnt during the Prize Disrdbution. Is srudying in the U. K. and i3 on thc Dean's List
( which is a higb acadcmic honour ) at bis Univcrsity.

0t0 B0Y$ AI r0l|il0En$' FETE 18-10-84

1, Lloyd Scqoeirr : 1974, Passed his M. B. A. in 1980. At prcscDl works as

a credit ofrccr in Muscat, Sultanate of Oman. C/o Bank of Oman Bahrain & Kuwait,
P, O. Box 4708, Ruwi, Sultanate of Oman.

2. AmrnVij:1983, Right now studying in Ncss Wadia, Std. Xll 2li4B,Bund
Garden Rd., Pune l

3. Srmuel Konbrndi : At prescnt hc is studying in Ness Wadia, Std. XIl. 47,

Krishna Kunj, East Strcet, Pune.

4. Dharnrendre Srdhwanl : Hc studics in Std. Xlf in Ness Wadia. t 7ll4, Shastri
Apts., 4 Molcdina Road, Pune L

5. Alirsger (. Polrn : is doing his F. Y. B. Com. in Ncss Wadia. Represented
Strtc of Maharasbtra in Athletics. 719, Raviwar P€th, Pune 2.

6. Sandeep SamteDi : Head boy l98G8l. Manufacture of " Ninc a. m. " sbirts.

7. Manoj S. MalLani: 1984, Studying in Ness Wadia. Commerce. I j!0, Guru
Prasad,24, Bund Garden Road, Pune I.

8. Sanrteeh Charnalia; 1979 ( left School ) finished his schooling privately in
Bombay, took a course in acting. At prcsent he is assisting Mr. Ashish Roy wirh thc film
' embar '. Hopes to get a break in films.

9. V. Menon: Lcfi scbool 1982. Studying science iD Vidyr Bhavan.

\^
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I0' satin Mirchrndani: ICSE l9g4-rvas recenrly presented with the presideot,s
Scout Award from thc Presidenr himserf in New Derbi. He was thc first boy from poona toreccive this award. aftet a rapsc of ten years. satin is arso in charge of an important Quizprogramme hcld irr Poorra for school and college stud€nts. Fitrally satin wis onc of-rhc
rhrcc boys from Bishop's who were awarded a National Talcnt Search Scholarship.

ll. Srnjay Dubey . 1984, He is studying Science in Nowrosjee Wadia.
12. Ajry Shah: 1984, Srd. XI, Sciencc Nowrosjee Wadia.
13. Arotr Menon: 1982-NoN doing Mechanical.Engg. in Karad.
14. Ajay Grtrgoli : 1982-At p(esent in A. F. M. C. Isr term.

,o Birb:;',r.sonil 
shah: l984-studying in std xl' science, Nowrosjee wadia. Thankful

16. S. lajesh: t984-Srudies in Nowrosjee Wadia, Std. XI.
17, Riaz Unwrla : 1982. Doing B. Com. at Ness Wadia.
18. Rakesh Jein : 1983 { std. lX ) Studying in B. M. C, Coltege srd. Xt. 32113Bhawani Pcrh, Sbanri Nagar Society, pune Z. -

_ 19. Madanrd Ahuja: passed srd. rx in 19g3. Studics in vimrabai Gar*are co[ece( T€chnical ). 266 Ebawani petb, l0l5 Vir Bbarar Socicty, Sapika t_ane, pune i- -' - !vrrtGw

20. Rsmesh Mutha : Owns business Hardware, Compurers. ll6t/10 Gopi Niwas,Gharpure Colony Poona 5.

21. Bhanu Shunrsbhanc ; 80, St. patrick's towD, poona 13.
22. Dhananiry Khare : I l3-D, D-Flars, Cottege of Military Engg., Dapodi, pune.
23. Manoj Phulphagar : passed our 1983_84. S/371 Adinath Socicry, pune 

-12.2{. Vlvek Beri : 1983-84, 2418, Guhekdi, Arman Aprs., pune 37.

25. Shivral Desai : 1983-84. 27l2C. Somwar pelb, Virja Colony, pune I l.
26. AJay Jadbav : 38/10 Prabhat Road. poona 4. passecl out l9g3-g4.
27. Rendip Singh Khokar : l9g3_g{, 6, Telco Senior Oflicers, Society.
28, Deepak Chopra : Studying in Ness Wadia Collegc, Std. Xll. 5177, Mira Society

S. S. R. P. Pune 9,

29. Arshad Akkalkotkrr I Studyilg in Ncss Wadia Std. XlI. Represented Maharashtra
State in Football. 600, Sachapir Stfeet, pune.

, 30. Srnjay Ghrte : Studies in Ness Wadia, Std. XII.
levet in Handball. 104, Cherna Apts., Essr Stre€t, pune |.

31. Niranjan B. Meratri : Srudying in poona Co ege, Std. XII. f50/10 Mira Society
Salisbury Park, Pune l.

32. Shehin Hasheml : Studying in Fcrgusson College, Std. XII. Tulsidas Aprs.,Flat No. 42, Pune L
33. Rahul chandra : 1983-84. studving in c,olrege (science) Ig5/[, Meera socierySalisbury Park, Puoe t.

_,- ^34. _Sayed Reza Ajdrr: Lefr in Srd. tX in t982. 384, Bhavani perb, Jai Socicry,
4/5, Opp. Poona College, pune.

Played at Inter-state, district
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|lld Boys it founder's Cricket 10-10'84

1. Drmodd Metron: ISC 1967-Did a degree in Ecsnomics then studicd law' did

MBA : Computers, is now General Manager for Crushwcll Engg' Pvt' Ltd , also Chicf Exc-

cutivc of his own managcment and consultancy.

2. Jiumy Cooper: t948-8. Com' has his own business.

3. Sanjeevrapur: { 1983-84) X[ Commerce Poona College-Playing inter'collegc

hockey and football. Popular in collcge for sports and owes it all lo Bishop's'

4. Ralendra Kumrr More : ( 1982-83 )-ICSE at present in Std' XII' Scicncc, Poona

Collcgc-playing inter-college football. Thankful to Bishop's.

5. Shain Rathi : ( 1963 7l ) ISC; B. Sc. in Fcrgusson College At prescnt doing

Cloth Business at 671 Raviwa: Peth' Has intercst in Cricket and Badminton'

6. Viren Malelu : ( 19?6 ) Passed B. Sc. ( Physics ) ernploycd by Shipping Corpora-

tion of lndia, working on oil lanker ' Abu Kalam Azad'.

7. Vrrun Mathur : 1978, Doing final year in Medicine at A' F' M' C' ( Any onc

intercsted in bird-watching may contact him.)

8, Saad Momin ; ( 19?4-79) At present doiog tcxtile cngg' 9 Bengal Pura' Bhiwandi'

9. Anit Sbarma | (lg'11-77 ) Doing Business Management at IMDR P"tne' 2812'

Korcgaon Park, l oona l.
10. Momin Aadf : ( 19?7-84 ) Studving in Std XU, Commerce' in Akbar Peerbhoy

College, Bombay.

11. Sandeep Samtani : Hcad Boy 1980'81' Manufacturcr of '9 am'' Shirts 23 Park

view, Littl€ Gibaj Road, Malbrr Hill, Bombay.

12.AshokCbakranarayan:lg60.TeacheriaFergussonCollege.8,Fergusson
Collegc CamPus, Pune 4.

13, Chandramoh.n D, Jrdbsv : Hcadboy 1954. At present with Atlas copco, 8/134

Mecra Housing Society, Shankarshet Rd., Fune

14. Tercllcc Dunn : 1970. Se|ling anything and everythirlg. 985, Emi|y Villa'

Pudumi'c Park, Pune 2.

15. N. Nodkar : 1960'67. E/I3, Hermes Tower-618, Sachapir St', Pune t'

16. Dilip Lart: 1953-58. Manager of a T€a Estate in Kerala Padma Vilas'

Wanowrie. Pune 40.

17. Anil Seth : B. Sc., M. B. A.

Bund Gorden Rd., Pune.

It. Michrel Jtmes ; 1963-?0.

Castellino Road, Pune l.

7I, Bateh Engincers, Contractors & Builders, 2l/4,

Airport Representative for U. T' C. Travels' 9'
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B(|Y$

who risite.l the Sthool in the course of the year

l Sbyrm K, Sapra : 1950-58. He did exceptionally well in School, College, Stote
and Club in swimming, cricket, and badminton. At present dealiog in impo and eqlort of
Radio electronics and Computcr periphcrals. 291, Earlsfield Rd., London SW t8,3DF
Pb. No. : 0l-870 4989.

2. MaJor George Soroeo A. S. C, : 1957-1964. Visitcd Bishop's on ti-9-84. C/o Lt.
Col. T. L. Chandran, 34 Ofrcers Colony, Banaswadi Rd., Bangalore 33. Tel. No. 5?8319.

3. Capt Joe Saroea : Also visited Bishop's on 17-9-84. 194, Mountain Regimcnt,
Artillery C/o 56 A. P. O.

4. Msnlsh Sujnrni : ICSE 1982-83. Now doing a diploma coursc' in Mechanical
Engg. T. A. X. 6 Adipur, Gujarat.

5, K. Y. n*adgauda : ICSE 1977. Was an excellent sludcnt and was on the merit
list of class Xll. He was lsr throughout in thc poona Engioeering Collcge and endcd up by
comiog tst among all the branches and winning tbe gold medal.

6. SanJay X. Jrdhrv : |CSE 1981. Ar present doing his F. Y. B. Com. iD Sr. Vinc€nts'
Collcge of Commerc€, He is good at football and played for his college. He atso plays for a
clxb. 774, Tabut St. Camp, Pune l.

7, HrklkNt Shrrme : ICSE 80.81. Doing his F. Y. B. Com. in Ness Wadia College
and is part time model. 28/2, Koregaon Park, poona l.

E. Ajry Shums : ICSE 1982. Hc is at presenr studying in F. Y. B. Com. in Ncss
Wadia aod js a part-time model. 2812, Koregaon park, pune l.

9. Sanjeev Bigri : Left the school in class VI in 1975. He has vivid memories of
Bishop's, expresscd apprcciation for tlre vari,ous inlprovements made by the school.

10. Devdrtte V. Kulkarnl: ICSE 1980. At present doiog his B. E. in Electronics in
Davangere in Karnataka. Srood first in the first year.

ll, Sushll (aul: Lefr scbool in illarch 1979. Passed ICSE from St. Mary's,
Bombay, with a first class. At present doing bis B. E. ( Mech ) C/o R. A. E. Societv's
College of Engg., Pimpri, Pune 4l I 018.

12. Nruehad Forbes : ICSE 1975. The Stanford Observ€r had this to say about
Naushad rvho was one of tbe recipients of 'The Walter J. Gores award for exccllcnce in
Teaching', Stanford's bighest recognition for Teaching, during the 93rd Commcncement
Exercise June 17, 1984. Forbes was praised for,,exhibiting quality in every aspect of his
Teaching...... especially the organisatiotr, clarity and creativity of bis lectures,' atrd .. for
stimulatiog and nurturing an unusual blend of students in Industrial Engg. l3j ", an accoun-
UDg COUrSe.
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13. Aslwrni K$ht?rni : Left Bishop's in thc ycar 1974, Class ?. Was a brilliant
student and securcd the General Profioiency Prize from clsss I to class 7. At presont he is

an Engincer and will be working for Bharat Forge in the ncar future.

14. Rov. Yictor Yartti : has been appointed Fr. Superior of the Oxford Mission

in Calcutta.

15. Ashok Cherles: ICSE 1978. At present doing his M. A. in Sociology, haviog

already obtained a good degrce in Scierrce. He does Christian Counselling with collegc

studcnts.

16. Prrmit Singh : was top of his class while here in Bishop's; icft in class lX
bccause of his fathcr's posting; finishcd the ICSE with a very good rcsult and is making

cxcellent progress in his further education in Dclhi,

17. P. V. Mrntri : S. S. C. 1963. Did his B. Com. At present working wi$ Telco

as AccounB Officer. Is also studying Accounting. 33/lt, Prabhat Rd., Lane No. 5, Pune 4'

18. U' Madan: ICSE 1983-84. Studying sciencc at Cathedral School, Bombay. Con-

tinu€s to be at the top of the class. Umcsh was one of the three boys froo Bishop's who

wcrc awarded N. T. S, scholarships. 4-8, Janjita Chambers, Nathalal Parckh Rd., Colaba,

Bonbay 400039.

19. Vis[gl Bhonstc : ICSE 1968. Is now practising as doctor in Salisbury Park'

Pune. P. O. Mutha Apts,

20. Nitin Kuniir i Al present doing lris F. Y. B. Sc. 68, Yerwada' Puoc 6.

21. Kevin Boyle : Left Biehop's in class VII ia 1972. He has happy memories ofhis
days here-isat prescnt rvorking on Gettysburg Oil Rig-hc hopcs to o*o a tea plantation before

long, but that does not mean he will cease to be an oil man. Kevin continues to have a

very honest, sincere, pl€asiog personality.

22. Reuben Chowdhary : 1984-is now studying at Fergusson Collegc. He was onc of
thc thrce boys from Bishop's who won NTS scholarships.

23. Amar Mrvln f,trrve: 1984 Norv in Loyola was among the boys who were

successful in the NTS written examination.

A drunk notorist caught for speeding explained to the Policman that as hc was

too drunk to drive safely, hc was hurrying home before he caused an accideot.

" l thought you were supposed to come yesterday to repait the door'bell."

" I did, madam - t rang twicc and got no answer."

" I can't find a single pin. Where do they all go anyway ? "
" It's hard to tell, because they're pointed io one ditectioo and bcaded in another.
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DARK CIRCLE
Thc dark circle is an organiration started by probably a maniac' lts maio wotk is

breeding anti-social elements and spreading snti-political propaganda' The police have no

clue or proof which could catch the dark circle at its wotk and thus put an end to the

nefarious deeds of this member of thc Internalional Crimc Organisation ( ICO ). Thc follow-

ing events took placc just a few years after lhis organisation was formed.

The Crime Boss (CB ), hcad of the dark circle, had called a mccting of the organisa-

tion. Unfortunatcly, white drcssing, he accidcntally knocked over a bottle of perfumc over

thc front of his suit and delayed considerably while he changed his suit. lt was a miracle
as to how he reached the headquarters after his T875 Jalopy modcl got puncturcd twice and

thc gas ran out once. He finally reached the hcadquarters in a dishcvclled statc ofbody
and mind.

" Prime Minister Ramakrishnam urthy is defrnitely a political menace aod it would
be a favour to thc world if he wss....,.er, accidcntally removed.", announc€d thc CB. He

banged his hand hard do*n on to the table. " Ouch !" tbe CB had not noticcd thc thumb
tack on thc table. " Anyrray, as I was saying, it is the Political duty of thc dark circle to
removg pcoplc like Ramakrishnamurthy and spread political unity." The CB lit a foul
smelling cigar and placed bis boot-clad feet on the lable, oblivious of the fact that I heel of
his boot had been removed during the excrtions of changing the tyre. " That is wby,
gcntlcncn, '' CB announced dramatically, "lhave caUed hcre, today with us, thc Black
Assassin !" (BA). There was a round of clapping at the tablc and thc BA turncd around
dramatically on his swivel chair to face thc audience. Steel hissed against lhe leather of his
jeans and his hand flickered bringing out a Colt model. He presscd the trigger point'blank
at the CB. who toppled backward over his chair when he saw the gun, aod lit a cigar on the
gas flamc at the end of the muzzle of his colt. " Consider your *ork done l"

II
The Prime Minister's Ambassador had s bomb in its bonnet. The BA had placed

it there in the goisc of a workman and lrad emerged wilh an oily face and cqually black and
oily hands due to a faulty tank.

Thc Prime Minister's garage was full of rats. It was one particularly inquisitivc rat
who climbed up into th€ bonn€t to search for a place lo sleap. Unfortunately for the rat
and tbc car, the rat oibbled at a certain wire protruding from the tank 8nd activatcd the
bomb. All that was lcft of the car lhe next morning was the chassis and the blackened walls
of the garrge.

III
Thc BA was not frustrated. He had just finished modifying his expr€ss 205

calibre rifle for a long-range accurate shot. Hc tied it professionally ro lhe chassis of his car
( The BA was an avid reader aud had read F. Forsyth's'Thc Day of the lackal' recently ).
The Primc Minister was lo make a speech the follorving day at the Red Fort. The Blact
Assassin had reconnoilre<j the ground before-hand and had chosen thc spor from whcre he

rvould shoot Ramakrishnamurthy. t he Parapet had a clear view of thc stage and tberc was

an easy escapc route.
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IV
Meena had come back from the markct. Sbe had handed over thc moncy

she had earned to her mother but had kept back 25 paise for herself, with which she now
played on tbe pavcmenl in front of thc Rcd Fort. Suddcnly hcr coin rollcd sway and
underncath a largc red Lambarghini 1973 model. As she scrambled underneath the
Lambarghini to'fetch hcr moncy, she saw the protruding muzzle of the BA's gun. Meena
had never seen a gun in her life bcfore and took it to be tbc exhaust pipe of the car. She
pluggcd thc aperture with a piecc of wood. and pushed it far down, a trick she bad
lcarnt from the urchins who wcre hcr pla]'-mates. Rctrieving her coin, Nteena skipped
happily away, plcased \rith her day's work.

v
The BA adjustcd his sights and aimed lhe hairs of his tclescopic sighls at tbe sidc

of the head of Ramakrishnamuflhy. Just a few hours earlier, be had arrived in what be
fondly called his 'red monster ' and braked sharply at the sight opposite to his parapet
and escape roules.

He squeezcd thc trigger softly. His heart stopp€d beating as suddcnly the gun burst
in his hands, blinding him aod blackening his face. He fell backwards from the parapet and
landed on bis behind. Hc raced for his car and gunned it into ignition, cursing all thc
while, Unfortuoately, his 'red monster' took a turn too sharply and it collided with a truck,
destroying the 'red monster' and its occupant effcctivel),.

EPILOGUE

Primc Minister Ramakrishnamurthy bad had a narrow eEcape. Now hc was unwinding
io his palatial hone at Delhi, filling his bulging waist. His cook brought him two large
trout, fried and stuffed. Ramakrishnamurthy gobbled at them grc€dily.

Suddcnly he was scizcd by a paroxysm of coughing. His whole great frame racked
with it and his vulgar coarse features were distorted with pain.

It was printed the next day in thc newspapcrs tbat Prime Minister Ramakrishnamurtby
had died latc tbc previous night of choking on a fsh bone. The CB was plcased at last,

Milind Nirmal X A

P(lt,TRTY
" Sir please give me a rupee, please Sir," a littlc voicc

looked down and saw a liitle girl of about t€n ycars of age with
eycs looking at me.

She was dresaed in a tattered and torn dress, her hair locking like an urruly mop-
She was barcfoot and her nose was runoing. She was the typical picture of India's poverty-
Pity filled my heart but angrily I said, "Why do you beg ? lvhy can't you work and earn
money ? ".

Baek came thc rcply, " l've tried Sir but nobody seems to waDt to givc work to such
a small girl."

cried out near my side. I
parted hands and hopcful
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" Don't you havc an)' parents to look after you ? "

" I do Sir, but my father is in jail for something he did not do, my mother is very ill.
I searched everywhere for work but to no avail. I then resorted to begging."

Hearing this I thought back ftrr :t while and lhcn cursed myself for being so selfish

and not parting with a rupee.

" Take me !o where your mother is," t said' She skipped along in front and I
foltowcd. We wcnt straight for some time and then turncd right into a narrow lane full of
muck. Following her, as she jumped over puddles of mud with ease, my foot weot into a

mud puddlc. " Oh I " ***** " I abused. She turned and looked at me as if very

surprised and then camc to me and removcd what mud she could wilh her haods. With
difficulty we finally managed to evade all obstacles and reached our destination.

It was a small dilapidated hut, and not much of a hut cither as half of it was broken.

In one corner on the noor lay her mother all bundled up with blankets. I wena up to bcr.

Sbe was delirious, muttering and mumbling all sorts of things. I felt her lbrc'head. It was

burning hot. "She will have to be admitted in a hospital " I said gravcly. The girl
nodded, tears filling hcr e1es. " Stay next to youf mother while I call the ambulance. And
hcre," I said- giving hcr five rupces, " Go get yourself somerhing to eat."

Shc escorted mc out into the road and I ran home and rlng up the Governmcnt
hospital in that locality. I went back lnd waited outside that little lane. Soon I could hear
[he siren of the ambulance.

I ran lo thc girl's house, but shc mct me halfway, " Come fast, my mother ir tossing

aod turning and getrillg a lot of pain." I ran behind her not bothering whcre I put my leg-

As I reached the hut the girl was insidc shouting, " Mother, motber please don't leave mc

and go, please. '

Her mothcr opened her eyes, looked at her daughter, raised her hand with great effort
and uttered, " Dau-dau..." and her haod fell down, The light in her eycs vanished and for
a while therc was a sudden silence, a torturing silence which was suddenly broken by the
wail of the ambulance's siren.

The scene was shocking nolv that I had actually scen and expcrienced it in real life,
unlike the expericnccs while reading a book which described thc sccnQ. f just stood there at
the doorway a blank look on my face, tears rolling down my cheeks unawate that the
ambulance pcople were taking tbe body to the morgue.

The little girl was also shocked trying to stifle her sobs, and from that day onwards I
took her to be my sister, belping her a lot but at the same time teaching her that God helps
those who help themselves.

M. Iraoi, X A

ft Husband : A man rvho was incomplete until he was married, but now is really
finishcd.

* Woman, derf in left car, with hearing aid, rvould like to meet a rhan, deaf in
right ear with hearing aid.

Obiect: Stcreo
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C0ililUl{ltl$il
While our country rlas grieviog over th€ death of our b€loved Prime-minister, Smt-

Indira Gandhi, the whole atmosphere of grief and sorro\,y was shattcred by the sudden out-
come of lhc communal riots in Delhi. Soon tbey spread like wild firc all cver India. So

our thirty-fourth Republic-Day shorved the sordid spectac)e of thousands of people dead in
thc communal blazes,

Communal riots rrc just unwholesome potitical legacies. This was secn in the
communal riots which partitioncd our couBtry. Thosc riot$ appcar 1o be a far-off spectaclc
in the minds of our people. But the sense of rcligious diflerences is slill in our minds.

This is proved by the fact that ever sincc indepcndence, time and again. communal
frcazy riscs up in the name of rcligion. Our country has provided home for so many pcopl€

of different races. Yet today the monster of comrnunalism is slill in our midst.

Turning through the golden pagcs ofhistorv, you ncver hear or read the name of
' Communal riots', So many cmperors have come and gonc showing lolcrance and respect-

iog other$' rcligion. For example Akbar rhe Gr€at and Shahjahan werc for€ign€rs but
showcd equality. They resp€cted others' religions and treated their subjects with equality.
Thcn also all the Hindu rulers were ncver united. This is why thc mutiny of 1857 ended up
in utter failure. This is because of dis-unity and lack of a singlc and strong leadership. Tbe
Rajputs thought tbrt thcy were too supcrior to makc allianc. with thc Marathas, thc
Marathas thought thcy were loo good and could do cvcrything oD thcir own and so on.

Tbese wcre old days, But today when our oullook has flidencd, modern €ducation haE

found its way cvcn to the remotest parts, of tbe country, religious maniacs are still prevail-
ing. Wc caonot just sit back and let the anti-social clements go to work. It is our moral
duty lo protect our counlry not only from external disturbances but also from internal ones.

lf we want to livc with our beritage and culturc and want to see our country on the

road of progress, wc must get rid of this motrster of communalism from our minds.

Religion is stricrly a privafe matrer, onc with no conncction wilh rhc political and
ccononic spbercs. To quarrcl in tbe name of religion is rhc main irreligious act of man.

So the necd of tbe hour is thrt wc soiemnly pledge ro live with mutual fraternity.
peacc and prospcrity for evcr. This will bc easy if we respect each other's religion. Let us
prov€ that we ar€ the sons of thc same soil. Our unity lies in our divcrsity.

Vinay Mathur. lX A
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Ittil.tI
I s'alked excitcdly down tlre footpath, but the man was nowbcr€ in sight. Tbe rush

was grcat and though I rushed along, jostling among rhe people, I was not succcssful in
catching up with tlre man. Presently, I gave up hope and stood there, deciding what was
to be done.

It had all begun when my mother had told mc to buy a loaf of bread. It was just past
fvc in the cvcning, and tbe people were going back home, after a hard day of work. Thc
man in front of mc, wbo was wearing a simple cotton shirt and blue trousers, had dropped
his wallet, and now I was debstiDg u,hat to do with it.

I bought tbe losf of bread and returred home, nor telling anyonc about my fiod. I
rusbed up to my room, closed the door, and curiously took out the brown lcather wallct.
My heart was beating fast, when I opcned rtre wallet, and saw tbe amount of money insidc.
Two hundrcd and twenty six rupees and a card came out of the wallet. I was excited at
secing so much money. ', Finders keepers, Losers weepers." I thought sourly, and hid the
wallet in my drawer. I had not put the card away and I saw what was written. ..Mr. Mohan
Das,4Ishwar Bhawan, 'The Gem,' Poona 4ll00l'', lhe card read. I recallcrl tbat.thc
Cem'was a jewellery shop, where my molher had been several times. I put thc cerd in my
pocket and rvcnt out to play.

After dinner, though I was sitting and sraring at my History book, my mind was yet
on tbe money, and what I would do with ir. Soon Ifinished my home-work, aDd switch€d
on tbe radio. There was a play goilrg on. A maD had found a wrist watch on tb6 toad.
Thcy had sholvD how he had inquited about the watch, found the person, and returned
the watcb.

My mind srirred as I switched off the radio and the light, and got into bed. My
tboughts were fighting with cach orher. The Devil told me to keep thc money, the Angel
told me to return it. After a long time, the Angel finally defcated thc Devil and I dozed off.
I had dccided to return the money.

The next day, I set out on my cycle aller breakfast. 'The Gem' was not far away

aod I parkcd my cyclc outside the sbop. Thc shopkeepers had just opened th€ir 6hops and

setllcd for a hot, summer day's work. As I wenl in. Mr. Motran Das came in from the back

door. and asked nre what I wanted.

I rcturned the wallet, explaining bow I had found it the previous day. Mr. Mohan's

face lit up, he looked very happy, and he extended his arm- We shook hands, as he thaokcd
rne. Hc ofered me tea, but I said that I had just had breakfast, and went ofl. I returned
hoEe, my beart warmer tban before.

A. Ratbi, lX B
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I PERITCI RTl{ARIl
' I walkcd excitcdly down tho foolpatb at thc town clock struck tcn. It was a marv€-

lloue morning. The sun shone brightly overhead whilc the birds were, as always, engagcd

in their twittery symphony, withthewind providing its own obbligato of sound ae it rustled

through thc leayes. Just thc typc of day to hold a town function, which was preciscly whag

was going on at the town hall, at that moment.

Thc streets were desolate and devoid of life as the wholc town had gathcred i! the

hall for the tcnth anniversary celcbrations of our town. I had been dclayed, but nevcr-

thelGss couldn't havc misscd much. Suddenly my cars perccived a harsh, droning sound,

likc an aeroplane, which grcw increasingly louder. I tookcd up at the sky aod therc it was'

The pilot was obviously in trouble. The planc swayed fron side to side, and then, to

my horror, cascadcd down to earth, It disappeared bchind sooc trees i! the distance' and

a few minutcs later, a dull explosion came to my ears. I turned and raced home to fetch

my bicycle.

I was complctcly exhausted when I reached the trees and, dropping my cycle to thc

ground, raced around them,

The mass of twisted, tangled netal lay surroundcd by obliteratiog flanes, as smolc

billowed incessantly into the clear, blue sky, blotting out tbe sunlight. For a moment, I
stood petrificd in horror, thcn cautiously circled the wreckage, searching for a way in. Thc

frotrt windshictd had been smashed and I thought I saw something rcd on thc metal' In

dcspcration, I chargcd lhrough the scorching flames, and made for tbe cockpit door' I
wrenched it from its charred hinges aod thrust my hcad in.

My stomach turned a somersault and tanded on its back. The man there was dead'

hc had to be. His face was shcathed with blood, plastering bis hair to his brow. Apan from

his head and shoulders, the rcst of his body was engulfcd in the tangled Eetal. Yct somc-

thing inexplicabte within me convinced me that this man lvas not dead yct. I tried futilely to

pull away the metat, then pickcd up an iron rod that lay opportunely by my sids and

attacked the metal in furious frustration. My time was running out, I couldn't imagine just

wh€n those pctrol tanks were goiog to blow sky-high. I forced thc thought out of my mind'

and continued my assault. Then the metal budged and clation spread through me as I

continued with inspircd vigour.

Five minutes later, thc metal was free and | flung it offin triumph. Thc lcgs of tbe pilot

weren't at all a pr€tty sight, but that was the lsst thing I had time to contemplate' r

mustcred all my last rescrves of cnergy and lifted the man into my arms, turned, and rac€d

blindly through the flames. I kcpt rurning towards the clump of trecs, but b€fore I got there,

tbe plane exploded.
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The tremendous roar deafened me momcntarily as the shock waves sent me mercilessly
reeling across the ground. I came to a stop a fcw metres away and lay sprawlcd on the
ground as my eyelids droopcd over my eycs and my stomach muscles relaxed, But I
shrugged off the exhaustion, rose shakily to my feet, and toltcred towards the pilot, who tay
in a woeful heap a few feet away. I carried him to tbe trees and ae I began to tcsr my shirt
into strips to bandage his gaping wounds, I rlumped back against thc bushes and was
instantly asleep. Whcn I gained consciousness, I looked around, but there was no blazing
wreckage, no gory pilot. It was a ltospital room, aod my father stood by my side, beaming
at m9 as he pumped my hnnd warmly in relief.

A few weeks later, I was discharged. and lhe pilot left another couple of lreeks later.
Hc stayed at our bouse for a wcek, then weot home. A fcw days later, hc relumcd, and
mysteriously drove me away for a surprise, I couldn't imagine what, but as we ncarcd thc
aerodrome, thc light dawncd. He had become aware of my infatuation for acroplanes, and
it secmed, he wished to reward me
was conccrned.

fot saving his life, in the bcst way possible, as far as I

S. Rao. lX A

Ihe leroplane - Boon or (!ur$e I
Almost a ccntury ago, whcn thc first aeroplane flew, people thought that if man could

fly lik€ the birds then that would be his greatesr acbievement. The people thoughr about
the time they would save if ihey could travel by aetoplane. Over the years this drcam of ;

tiavelling fast and saving time bas come true but with these dreants man has again shown that
hc has an uncanny knack of changing a onc€.thought pcaceful machine to an airborne terror.

No doubt the aeroplanc has its advantages. It can take you from London to
New York, across the Atlantic, in just over two hours while a ship rvilt takc a fcw days.
Many lives have been savcd by the aeroplane. May it be delivering a human he&rt or a
bridegroom, the aeroplane has always shown that it cao be trusted. These are some of the
advantages of the aeroplane which have made people say that it is a boon but this is not
lfue altogethcr. Till today there have been quite a few air crashes and many people do not
travel by plane as they are scared that the plaoc may crash. In 1939, when the second world
war started planes were already being used in the army, As thc war progressed, thcse planes
got better aDd bettcr in their own little ways. Plancs were built to fight plancs, somc were
built to bomb cities and cause destructiotr and some rvere built to spy on the cnemy. By the
cnd of the war, the plane had proved its deadliness. It could come dropping our of the sky
and send you to youf master without his prior permission. Some planes would drop napalm
bonbs which coulcl scofch thousands to death.

Today, with the developmeot of Nuclear weapons, planes are used for dropping them
on largets. By building such planes man has proved himself wrong, as in the beginning
of the ccntury he had boasted that tbe aeroplane would be a boon to the world. It is a
boon, no doubt, but a tcrror too, As I am writing this composition, I am remembering the
woman who said " How beautiful !", when she first sat in a plane, and also the pilot who
said " Oh I God $hat have I done " when he dropped rbe bomb on Hiroshima.

N. SohoDi, lX A
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ill0l{IGl|T illRAGt
I walked excitedly down the footpath with my torch throwing its poor light on what

lay in front of me. I had seen bright lights in the sky which caused my T. V. to go bay
wirc and if I was not dreaming I cven saw my book disappear into the scr€€o after which
a hazy form, rvhich looked like a 4 legged creature with a light within it, appeared on the
screetr. I remcmbercd theT. V. serial 'Project U. F. O.' and at once I wcnt out with
my torch.

My dog was also whining alorg with me down the footpath. His sixth sense was better
than minc and he was leading me. Still I could see he was doing it reluctantly. At lasi I
reached e clearing from where my dog suddcnly barked and ran back. To tell the ttuth my
hair stood on end too when I saw a foot print \flith 3 pointcd toes ' glowiog' on the g.ound'
It was then thst I started receiving psychic mescages. Somcthing said - " Do not be afraid "
and then my mental vibes grew stronger and I saw the samc thing I had seen on my T. V.

The creature beckoned to me and I followed it inside a dark saucer-shapcd vessel. I
learnt that thc crcature rvas from a plaoet oulside our galaxy and had come here to collect
somc common bushes wbich were very valuable to it. It'said'that the sbip worked on
thought aDd mental power and that was how it was communicating with me. It made me
swear that I would keep its visit a secrct. I was tewarded for helping it in its search in
a very strang€ way. Its 'fingers' glowcd and it touched my head with them. I fainted as

a very gfeat force rvent through nry brain.

I found myself at homc again when I rvokc up and I thought about what h8d
happened. I wondered if all I saw was a drcam or not-I was feeling h[ogry and tired and I
wished some food would just com€ to me. I was surprised when a leg of chicken came float-
ing through the air into my hands ! I lvas gifted with a strangc, strong mental power.

Malcum Nariman. IXA

IT'S A DOG'S LIFE

Hollo, I'm Fred tbe Daschund and I thought I should tell you what it's like
living a foot oll thc ground. So I think I'll tell you of the time my owncr Mts.
Peabody took me to lhe Supermarket.

I was rudely awoken at an unearthly hour, and in front of me was shoved
my breakfast, a bowl of 'Bono' dog food, braised chickcn, my favourite kind. The
much despised collar and leash was forced on to my neck and I was yanked out of
th€ door into thc cold morning air. We had not been walking for long when the
ubiquitous Mrs. Btown appeared and t sai dou.n and waited while Mrs. Brown
gossiped about this and that. ''These women," I thought "l'll never understand
them !". Fioally we managed to escape and we set off, full speed, to the supcrmarket.
Wc entered through the silly automatic doors and the struggle began. Thc supermarket
was a hivc of bustling humans, rushing here and there, rhouting, screaming and
shoving. In,thc commotion, I was trodden on and kicked around. "Stupid, uncaring
idiots l" I thought. I sought shelter from thc melee of arnrs. legs, bags and trolleys
in a small, low trolley. without warning, an attcndant pushed tbe trollcy accidentally
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and of I sped. ,.At last, revenge !" I thougbt as bags and people wcre sent nying
by the runaway trolley. In my lust for vengeance. I did not noiice that I rvas headins
for a stack of ,Bono' dog food tins. With a crash the tins were sent flying in cvcr;
direction, raining down on helpless shoppers. I too got battered and uruiseo, ana aiI staggered up I noticed Mrs. Peabody and a very angiy-looking manager approaching
mc. Tbe manager violently picked mc up and gave me a boot in my tendci postcrior.
I turned a graccful sonenault and landcd wirh a .tbud' on the floor. i got his
mcssagc, and, as dignified as I could be, I left thc sup€rmarket and went home.

So that's my story. I hope you now realise that it's not an easv lifc bcins
a dog. Or. putting it in your words, ,,It's a dog's lifc. !',

Timothy Wright, VII A

IlHAT ,I NilTfiI]TIV[ !

'Kuruslr Aga-lhe one and only detective fbr any problem.,, read the newlv painted
6ss1d which was hung outsidc m1,house. Lately I had been so engrossed in reading detc-
ctive stories that in my holidays I started my little hocus-pocus office, for one can call it no
more than rhat. But little realizing what skill goes into being a succcssful detective. I
boasted to my friends that to solve a mystery was no more than child's play for me, My so.
callcd office was only mv garage with n shabby table, a chair, a broken telephone and a
magnifying elass. Despite the sevsre criticism t had to face from my friends I made up my
mind to have a peep ioto the seemingly exciting new world of detecting mysteries. Unfortu-
nately for three days no one came. I felt very discouraged but kept sayiog to mysclt,
' Patience, Kurush, patience '.

Thcn one finc day a small nan no mcrc than four frct tall eotercd my ofrce, I was
over-joyed to finally have my first customer. He seemcd more like a clrild and every fivc
minutcs he would giggle. I found this very pecuiliar. He gavc his name as Mr. M, Orbcth.
Mr. Ofbetb's problem was that he had lost a diamond worth ten lakh rupees and thal he
susp€cted lhis business partner of stealing it. ,.Well", I said ina rather confidcnr tone.
" This is quite a simple problem ". I thought tbat rhe proper rvay to begin was by looking
and acting rcal cool and confident in a James Bond manner, pretending that I already had
everything solved, Then I made a poor effort to try and show my detective reasoDitrg. I
made sonre very slupid suppositioos; for example I said that may be one of your relatives
could have takcn rhe diamond and I made a huge list of aboua fifty namcs of Mr. Orbeth's
rclations. When I asked him whether I could come to see his house he goi red and
absolutely refused. Then:aying no more he left.

For hours I thought of this puzzling case. I kcpt readisg the names so as to get some
cluc. Then suddenly the door opened and a note was dropped. Then just as quickty as thc
door had opened it closed. I got up iu great enthusiasm to chase the enormous person- But
the next minute the great deteotive found himself on the floor. Apparently I had clumsily
tnpped over the telephone wire. My determination and courage werc turned to sadness and
despair as I heard the footsteps getting fainter. A goldea opportunity had slipped through
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my hands. Thc myslerious note told m€ to kcep off tlris case Aha ! now I felt like a real

Shcrlock Holmes. I examined every millimetre of the papcr rvith my magnifying glass and

found some finger-prints. But I discovered that they werc my own. I also thought the
writing was familiar.

After some time I thought I saw somc body eavesdroppilg so I quickly hid behind

lhe door. My hcart was in my mouth as I summoned up all my courage to open lhe do-or'

Ar last I did so and lcapr on the intrudcr. To my surprise it was my friend Arun' I felt
cxtrcmely embarrassed is f apologised. But before I could ask him what he was doing he

burst out laughing *hen he saw thc board outside. I was most offended by his laughter' He

again roared with laughrer. Then he told me the bitter truth of this case. This wholc case

was a prank which my friends had decided to play on me aod the customer was my friend's
cousin. Thc note hai been dropped by Arun himself. I was furious when I learnt that I was

the victim of such a mean prank. But what I lcarned from this prank was that whatever

one does, it requires a certain amount of knowledge and skilt. Wbat we read in novels is

cxciting and a good pastime but reality js quiie different.
Kurush Aga VII A

I

I0lryt PI, II
. I glanccd at the clock on the wall. It rvas Dow thrce houts sincc my parents had lcft

for that party and I hadn't eaten anything since brcakfast. My stomach rumbled. It cchoed

througbout thc empty house. In fact it $,as so empty that my mother would have compared

it to my hcad !

I finally decided that I would give in to my pangs of hunger and make my oun meal.

It will be easy, I thought, for I've seen my molber making the dinncr hundreds of timc. It
will be no problem. So I thoughU lirtle did I know of the dilemma that lay ahead'

I rolled up my sleeves and set to work. I took a suitable recipe ibook from thc shelf

and gathered the ingredients and placed them on the tablc with the utmost disorder. My
mind worked as methodically as a haywire computef. 'First, take one kilo of chicken and

boil.' Easy. I put the chicken in a frying pan and put it in the oven and left it, as instructed,

for ten minutes. 'Secondly, takc tcn eggs, beat them in a bowl and add two teaspoons of
cinnamon and one clove of gadic with a pinch of salt.' No problcm. I took a bowl and put
ten €ggs in it. Theo with a spoon I smashed, crushed and whisked rhe eggs and added two
teaspoo$ of cinnamon. or was it tbyme, or rosemary ? who cares? I thought. Tbcn

one clove of gatlic. How much is a 'clovc'? A hundred grams ? Must be. So,inwentone
hundred grams of garlic into my concoction. Then I added some salt-ten grams to be exact.

How wa6 I to know how much a 'pinch of salt' is ? Fjnished that, now for the next instru-

ction, 'Removc the chicken and let it simmer over a low ffame in the sauce made in step

two.' I removed the chicken. It was still cold. But naturally, I thought' Dead chickens

are cold, and this one certainly wasn't alive and kicking ! I poured the sauce, if it could be

call€d that, ovcr thc chicken and turned on the gas. That's that ! I thought, with great relief.

J never thought cooking would be so easy. I just couldn't wait 1o devour my luscious dish.

I
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I took it off the flamc five minutes carly, supposing that five minutes would make no
difference. I put ir on the table Bnd with grcat gusto I dug into my mastcrpiece. To my
dismay, when my fork pierced the chicken a slrcam of scarlet blood tricklcd out. I cut into
it, and saw a gruesome looking set of intestines, kidncys, and other offal things. I was
flabbergasted. Where had I gonc wrong ? What mistake hadlmade that hsd produced
such disastrous results ? Surcly my sauc€ would be edible at lcast. I cautiously ta$ed a
spoonful of sauce. It was absolutely awful !-like rol.tcn eggs mixed with salt.

I threv/ the whole fowl concoction out of the window and sat dowo in total, hungry
despair. I searched the cupboard for some morsel to eat, and there in the cupboard I saw
sometbing thst made me cringe: my dinner, nicely prepared, was there on the shelf. All my
eforts were for nothing ! | banged my hcad on the wall, and a hollow sound resounded
through the house. Perbaps, I thought, my mother is righr. My head is empty ! That
night's episode convinces me that may be it is !

Timothy Wright, VII A

THI Cil0ilil, Tflti lflilsTt$ .|ilD Tl|Ij ptctit'T
Today is the big day, the day wheo Mum goes shopping, but today is tro

ordinary shopping day because Mum is going to buy a packet of my favourite cereal,
Fun Crunch cereal. This cereal not only tastes good but for a month with this new
cereal you get a free gift.

When Mum returned th€ first thing I did rvas to opetr the cereal pack€t. As
I opened ir something fell out, a whistle. ,.What use is a whistle ?" I said to mysclf.
I put it in my pocket and went to play.

After a nice game of soccer I went home all dirty and untidy. As sooc as my Mum
saw me she told mc to have a quick bath and come down for supper.

After supper I ran to nry room to examinc my whistle. I blew it oncc and to my
surprise th€re appeared a tiny little gnome, an ordinary garden gnome, who at once said,
"Your wish is my command." I started in astonishment, andthenl said,..What?". The
tiny gnom€ spoke up a liltlc and said, .. The owner of tbe $'histle is my master. Anything
he tells mc to do I obey."

While I was in bed my fathef came in to kiss me good night- Tbe light was turned
out and it was hard to sce anytbing. He pokcd his clumsy fingcrs into my eye and kisscd
my nosc and finally walked out. All night I rhought of the fun I could have with my
whistle.

Nexi day was school again. I had a quick breakfast, popped the whistle into my bag
and went to school.

On thc way to school my fri€od challenged me to a cycle race. Now evcn though
my friend is a big muscle man, I was still a big show-off. So I agrecd. Within ten minutes
he was well in thc lead.

Now as you know I am a big show-off and I am also a bad loser. So I took out the
whistle, blew it softll, andas soon as I could say .Abra-cadabra ', lhc gnome app€ared.
I told it to boost my speed a little so that I could lvin tbe racc.
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Suddenly to my surprise I *cnt racing forrvard at a very fast speed. As I passed my
friend, I smilcd. He nearly fcll ofl his bike in .rstcnishmcnt. I arrived at school cxactly
2 minutes before my friend, who crme forward puffing away to school,

During the P T pcriod the P. T. masler was absent und an old man camc a6 a
substitute. He wore an old sports uniform, that rvas old and hole-ridden. He was probably
in bis late sixties or more. He had a baod of hair at thc back of his bald head; his socks
dangled around his bonl ankles and his trousers ballooned oui from his painfully thin
rhighs.

Wc bcgan bv practising some baskel-ball. I knew lre could nevcr tlrrow the ball high
cnough to get a basket so I thought I could have Nome fun.

I took out the wbistle and brougbt the gnonre out; I told it to make the baskct ball
balf full of lead. It was done. The P. T. master wbeezed as he picked up thc batl, put it
by his shoulder and got rcadl'to shool. As soon as he moved hi6 arm the ball fell on his
feet. Hc jumped higbcr than he eycr jumped before. The whole class rolled about in
laughter, and in thc confusion l dropped my whistle. Somebody lrampled on it and lhat
was lhe end of my mischiei

Jonathan Wisht. VI B

A NOISE IN THE NIGHT

Last night I woke up. I heard a strange noiso. tt came from the
garden. lt sounded like "WOOOOO ". I felt afraid and was about to
scroam for my parents, but then I thought that I shouldn't be a sissy so
I went to see for myself. And guess what lsaw ! A man sat under
a tlee. He was completely covered in white.

I tip-toed to the tree and climbed up slowly, but it was too late.
The man saw me and called me down. A shiver ran down my spine
but ldid as lwas told. The man then told me he was the ghost of
a dead-man.

lasked him why he had come to my hous6. He told me that he
us€d to stay there. Once he did not pay his rent which he had to pav

evgry month. So the landlord threw him out. He had no place to stay
and ho was caught in a storm. A bolt of lightning struck him and he
died. He came back to see his house.

Then I told him to stop the noise or he would wake up my parents.

He said he liked to scare people but if I said so he would. ( My parents

still wonder why I remind them to pay the rent f or our house ).

.l

Sammy williams. lV B
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VOYAGE OF DISCOVERY

' One fine day when my father returned home from his office, he
brought us some good news. He said that we were going to the West
Indies by ship for a holiday.

T

The next day we were at the
ship which was called " Alassirri ".
it arrived at the Bombay docks and
berth. Soon we were aboard the
journey.

docks waiting for the passenger
It was a West Indian ship, Soon
it took very little time for it to

ship. Then we started our long

After 20 days when we were in the South Atlantic ocean,
a terrible storm arose. Our ship rocked and pitched. I was swept
over board. Thore was a wooden plank floating on the water and I
quickly caught hold of it. The plank was swept forward and after
many hours I reached a deserted island I roamed for some days until
I discovered a cave with some strange paintings and carvings in it.

After 2 weeks on the island I heard a helicopter roaring above
the island. At once I started to make a bonfire by striking two
stones together ovcr some dry grass. Nexr to the bonfire, with
a thick stick I wrote an S. O. S. signal in the mud. Immediately the
pilot in the helicopter who sarv the bonfire landed on the island.
I rushed to the helicopter and I found my parents. I hugged them.
I told them about the strange and beautiful cave as we flew back
to the ship.

The next day we came back to the same island and went
into the cave which I had discovered. We investigated and found
out that it was a cave in which early man must have lived.

When we got back to Bombay, I was a horo and I was
rewarded for my fantastic find. My father said " I hope you become
an explorer. But don't fall into the sea too often."

Andrei Mishra, IV B
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A SPACE VOYAGE OF DISCOVERY

One sunny morning I went into space with my father and Rakesh

Sharma. Rakesh Sharma was going to the moon. He decided to take my
father and me into space because we wer€ very interested in space work.

We set out on our journey on the 28th March 1985. At eleven
thirty we were in the sky and our rocket's speed was 300 km. per

minute. Then from tha window I caught sight of something like a space ship.
I told my father what I had seen and he reported it to Rakesh Sharma.

Rakesh Sharma ordered his m€n to turn on the T. V. screen to find
out if the spaceship had come from Earth or some other planet. The ship
was on the screen. We saw that the ship had no writing on it but only
a star. We were all curious and we decided to follow it. After a few
moments we saw something very unusual ahead. lt was a planet which
could hardly be seen because it was very far and small. I shouted out
to the other astronauts. Rakesh Sharma saw the planet and he at once
ordered his men to turn in its direction. We landed on the planet and
climbed out of the space ship.

Rakesh Sharma saw a very sftange man. He had wrinkles all over
his body. With him were a group of robots with stars on their chests.
We captured the strange man and the robots by attacking them from all
sides. We explored the planet. We found jewels of different colours, the
size of rocks. We also found some monuments of ancient kings.

The strange man seemed very scared and eager to make friends.
we met many more people like him. They could not talk, but made signs

to show that we could take whatever we liked from their planet. We
also gave them a watch, camera and radio.

We returned home and told everone about the great discovery we
had made. Scientists saw th€ jewels and photographs of the space people

and were very pleased. They put the jewels into the museum. Mr. Rajiv
Gandhi gave us many awards. and it is thanks to us that India is the

richest country in the world.
RuPesh Banthia. lV B
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GREEDY

. Once there was a greedy boy who was a potmaker,s son. One day
his father gave him lots of vessels to sell in the vi age market. On thl
way the boy thought to himseli when lsell the vessels lwill get plenty
of money,

As he was walking along he thought, lcan enjoy myself when lgoto the village. I can play, eat and have fun.

Thus while going he tripped over a srone.
down and were broken to pieces. The greedy
home sadly with norhing left.

THE GREEDY FOX

Once upon a time there was a.greedy fox. One day he stole a lump
of cheese and ran to a well. He looked down and what did he see ? H;
saw his own reflection, He thought that it was another fox with a lump
of cheese. The fox wanted that too, so as he opened his mouth his own
lump of cheese fell out and he was left wirh notlting.

GREEDY TOM
One day Tom decided ro sreal apples from Mr. Jones,s garden. He

got little John to help him. Although Tom was bigger and bolder he knew
that he would nor be able ro sreal the apples witilut John,s help. So he
promised his friend half the apples. Into the garden they went, John climbed
the tree, while Tom srood on guard. Luckily theie were two nice red
apples on the tree, one for each. They quickty plucked the apples and went
out of the garden. Once they were outside the garden greedy Tom refused
to give his little friend his apple. So they began to fighi, Now the owner
of the garden came out to see what the noise was about and soon found
they were fighting over two of his apples. He got angry and gave them
a good spanking and took back his apples, In the end greedy Tom not
only did not get his apples but got a hard spanking as well.

His basket of pots fell
little boy had to return

Talrez Hanif H., ll B

Akshay Kashyap, ll B

Govind Kanhere. lB
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+s e{'qiqr r q€ $qr4r qrfer ns ail q}rrt ? +sr a6 3rerrqrr odt t<tr I 6im r

+i€ {, wr qc ssroi n r q{m aqr r

{Etclto I
,id .ii sffi +'<Ei *m i, qfEq te nr do fqtar seer €t <{ar r ss Ao i-

+'{ e'tn 6rt leqe vrt q r

{et erq qwt *it 6r rl{qq rrra-+'nmr fr qri er<ra+ fao:e.ri r lsf ct rr{
vt* qri w) qnt q<a C q.(r sTrr{ Qfi r va* {qrR rriFf, <irr<r {,frd anv t'f 6rr}
f<o ri- sacr fr itar, wfaa*;itq q{sr$ ewar { r

s;{ r{o wtr fqrqr qrqqfmc i, ert kgt sTr;rr sdir 6t ousrra { r avt fr<-r
i 1*t,i <v qvn t rff ql-qt rita 'ni { r aq.rie ei o}ofu+ gq fl rcg vrrr d qfur
i iftfre dsn fr qqt laq g"s' croq rsFT firr Fsqr r eq t qrw a+' c+qr + s* {n-ii
i' gn aroq fl w-+w €, q+' quq qt olfirr ft r rn< fftFoq iaq aGr cdrdl dt
*irqr arcf.raa t r

arci fiqc i mi, 3i 6Q cf{a.ifdt dl cfir$'r rrqil 6t;tr ft scqq {t r ?,,o"
{ <t$a fnar grw;rr rqr+{ d 1ilr fi ,rwft qqr ' * sc* fia 't€ or< 1q'} ?cr
f i fuS s,i rr qiai"6 mqa q]lqr fnqr qcr, nitr * rita sq i qlif er Q r 11
afia nin or wc lE?d i v1 trrt i grr *r r l!,yo fr * rr*€ s$ qrq r q€i t
$t:fit gfi sq,i rr s1c {r€ 6srr r +lt rfr crarq rirird tiqR ri afci foq vqw qt wra
tf, ew *fl 6 r lner ' rqd aw< " +' qr qri ,i arrle dl g|a-+t v aqar qqr f<qr
fia ti e'lo ri " fto wo-cr { ei qoi i, wiq t aqr, qf<qr€ c oc " €ftr .rr+n ,i nid r

wt tqra l\e qrrpir *E\ra ( alkw ) d eeq qle eo iilri * +ltgt ger r ?
aqi oil ri,isrrr * qrer rrTrr i slt qr mi i r qtw grfra lnar, t+{r 6tR dtq q
rt c(q vrdl enau, s-q-i ritel * Err, qET r<r wr< <{rit r

tidq qry*qr6, c *



(s)

Tdr t nftk diqi
cql c,i, lf,z\ rl<lq Ern r it 6t g+ +l rq *i * rnq i qi; qre arR a at A

t* atq r F?qR qrqr fr q< rtc t sF c-€t +q fr{ r vtg arv a-q d qra, ,rq O dii f*, tt
€t qrrrrtor qfs( * qa S rs t ir fsqR afri ei r eq e} Qei gar fr qs fsilrfr i n* re
ef fr qr+,rw( ft e] db, '*at, qqr olq.n' qiri rqt q} e} zr€ qE{qldt o}u, q< r}c qt rt
{tc*c}'r

cl s,i +r q-€or Ea r qqi fqqn t qei< n* ve f<t go q-€l {tq ffi fr t

q qts i cq qcr f{ cqt {i€ r se go e} wrm qr €i r <}m-tiqr, a-ecr, fT6{r, fiaqr fuenT
qrR r rl-qk BIrFfr .6'rq arsri fr n] i crgcr qT r

*< cs kt go a ffw r i q-or qI 16r w iir feccr g:ar fs tt fqa, fr fi crtffi q<

sErr t it qrv t qwrfi qro fris€ qrr ft{-o qi srtrfrgtiri qful il*ro !! n* v-ct
M gt t vtsr, qnr g* t't vr€i+a qorfr qrdf r w i ftrn tqo v$<m, a) g* +i fm fraft
qk'ar{rascit'fr EcrFs ? ti r nfr a-q vwla +'e{ fl re;< c {ir tt *ra eqo etr €'fi *
{r< srif+'ol cr fuicr *ei cR I r<g i a qr .ndr r q$ *rrq it {s<rndt * it i ilm sql
wft | qq' qi aq faoia n< dtrr fo mtfq'o dtdi r wt qu qrc{rift ft n{ s* i, <ct €f irgtr
oesi|'fr wfa t 1Ra fno erqft r

qrrt fcc ii eit e-{ +1 soe goz r-< frqr r fofl * q< s:,1 ni6-qnn ftsft di ?q ci t
5er, " cr{rqri ankr nt ur <f q " ? ci i sm Rqr, 'strd sr{f{o dai +r {frr a<iar {
{€ fifdq g<t} oru} +'i wrr vrit {' r

qqi fi{ w€r i erri 6v-rta q}s {( Ent }tr gr aai T} fq-{ld $t r sr|Ii F{ cqi
sr€ff6 ff qGf6-d B, qtr ftta fr qd+ 

1

6rrt vrter{e qr€lsa qsr d B A ,A v<rg k<+tar s-ct ss fr o * 1 g;6'ti e) q* fra
o6 ftn vr lr E< sr qr ris] rrlt iea qni | ! i cs l-< ,iar {t qr f+. sr{fro q{ta r< m
Frt art< { sst fit ! ! iq fq-r q t-dr-fqqonr er rg<r r cr€ ir€ 116 t I ,,m S a fkr4r{,
ga t fefirt......." *i rt d <d, +'{ sr( Fri, rlq, f{<{fli, s-<€ q6 f€ qt qwt crtsr6 i
*s f<qr, " qta'i, gq ee freq"I qe v* vr rl d, {eo dsq-dr { w! rqdt err iiffit
?q rwr n't 'qr€t' d ror rqr qr ! ii aTr {r +1 *t ffi qqr r {ai d ii asm t f+dt srq t
fugr r g*n0 qrqtl T( rnn q€ rft r qe {dqr rrrqq B Fr i qft q-< cr qk m qA {rif6e'
s*, tg t ffi ! ! ss+ il< R w{ er6< g* v< vn org r

emB kr qrv qoeeq i qt& { qg v{w r it gs fqq i gar, ,+<T rr€ fea+, q +ri
i ,it sq's gg' ? qq it eQ vssr {rrq irrFrr d a-6 dr qe {t ,

. q<€ tt fvq a] aE c*t $r-+o oni .qr t r { qrq as. qs +rri fr sse € g+r -6 r ee
{* e} ercrqar t't a'lr {t r {i frsr< fi.ar { rli, osi, ftei, fqari * &a fr 6t alao rrrla +6 r

frru trg<
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(o )

qs sS citq rftqn I
qtcc €qrr nr frn}qfor t{r t r Frfk+ ssccr fi} dia t qe f+qa qn sri4ra tsl F{tsr(

hct ent * r Biir rtrgEsl i arqf wr ?r< flneir 16.r qr6 qdrrn { r eri ad srqq fsq1d d
arcw rq faiaei €'t r qd qta sqT *1 faiqt € t r feC, fwr, fcc, tsrt qla, ic c+w{t wi} qqi nq$n Fa+rs +€ { r tlr ir r,'} sf{a {qr q-qr {aE q-ffi t r qrrfrq ffc qn
rr$a s'Fsla Qr fr<ft mt a-dt Fa:lrtrrr sctsq t r Esm'r car E{c a-si qaftt aqr s,i qrgs r

tqrt q{ Tdrt a sr{a iffi cri ?o q oi crdf t qrffit * o}rl +r e*rr Q r uf-fl9*l I RlT qrcd i arq err-q * t*{rr qnri wi { r xqragt d€rii d rsnd;tr-{, Erg(,
tttt q{ *qrqd 96 qq-{r 6t T€E Gi a} <-alqrr t r dtcr{df qa tsr qt6rr { fot crf rrra
qril q€,i rni { r w wi or sit5lr-+, srqrfqfi., nfq6 qa erft+ qt< { r

qmt tct i +€ qqT cr at<r <qr { r sE sql * qorr woq ?c1€rr rqrq wt { r rit rir*r rqrrff< *- q;qffi +1, ata qrrrr Ea * wtr ftc dt, f{q t6 ;n;T{ t q;qfqc mi, gv-rn
t< tJ, qh tsr{ F*sqs n1, sdt r*,R frrr+dt f6;gw} { i+ 3Tr.ft {r f<irqor rji qr$
tqEnldttr

a6 rct6r;irrro, faqrt, tE{d, qqllrt, str caqr sr'}c.i q fr f+ic drr t crmr enr
l,-Aum i *c glft t gr aser * r e.;q, q-srn S{ {d {* ar ea16r< ar wra-< ?* { I 6-fl qrdr
t ft Eq f<q afr <rq, q+qq Ei frar a-r<rv e;ra *'< -o{qJ6ar oti t r oH + g{it sl( EnoTg +
fiq qotg aitr sr+r €rrd f{qr r rit-ri* qsnr Sfldr qqr, o}q ql-< {a+ €rrn * a-<oi ui
q< FcEnil q,i eq rr*r qd {+cr+, iqt6n c s<qr -orlr are 66. qi-di efi sqsT qnq }+
{ t w fe-t ilr€ wrr€ €tc+ qot { aif+ fqq rE qrt+ t fo dtqo qefi t qr* qr { adf +r

lilt frrr alr * sn-slcftr ar+, S wfi r <e ftr fug, fvq, tqoqrq c{ *nq sfi qr gti * rr}
fktlttr ss(6 Hs+ *r iq frar +€ { r enr qrrfi cT{rrfi oaar { r e=d * fog qrrrr,
Eg*fEqi, ri*-c a ecq-at6 * q-ari ffi { r rrne rnr, $t ge6t cr sq aR qrrmr rft El r

qE a*-ts, ssc'<rq-tE, qrdt-tE qk r*cT-Ss qrlE * +r<q s-,c-ir qli <r* ir-fE"<]e, qtq* fsr.
iq * qra t srfaerrdi ar+a * ft? qra< qrq'l fra vnr { r qqrq S f;S sio caQE scr< 6ri
i freqegm{r

sr sSi-s$t E-€ snnqrfqs alrr iq qk crrn ff{-{ +ql'tv,itq qr6( +€ t r As g;ife q*
rt gaiaqn t cvar <rf6q qt< {s+r +u feia n<rr <rl6q , ffqrrdt 6rt rn<e alr s} ffi(
,nT qr qgl id6rr <gcr *rur I a1< mi {t qt sit d{€ <s{T qer<r rf { r

arn { f+ n6 6rrft fr<a fr {tcn Eqror rccr Qrn r

* fror-eqt't €mc t+ nln( <e dtfqq I
qqd|-eq, oqt <1-<t< fca <6t61 qlq rT alrqr r

ilm<{{r ! n* qr 0 q,re rqa dt mce €, <v cro * :iqo fl crq€lr<qr r

aqdt-qi w r

fimr-srqrt, +o +'!

,/
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goHr I

a{rq qir + c( i i6r v{T s(rd} + srt fr frsar 6, ot vw i rS urei fm ssqc fslqrs 5'd

cr a nd r s€qr f4qqts +rrr srs fli olaa cdte qkr ft r w goiwit i w g<vn rrt +1, d{ta
* q6 sla rf< i, vqt qrq * dt{s si{dt i iiq* qtratJ dt rtrno qrsrd gti * qn sc-{i{i<l
Tfi( tdt dt, 4 silq * arf*re*flq orri Era ca:it l< 5t aeq t fe€r€ 61 lfl ttr r ret n*
q ee* i mar { f+ qrq, QI€rd $i wrq rgtl qr 6t qs< *rar { t l-it g€ {Qrdit r< qtra-<

crq i fr wql +1 f{a{RT .T 3lrg I .FRUI q-{, a f6 q( g+ 1a-ia sit {*rT t, q}< qlq i ff{o
+ro f qe-ie fi rcrqi q-< 3Iffi{t( +I q6 s6Er-aTr ol rrar Q t €t rrsq+ratr it'tfi {r ar€{

eroq faoiq atcr t, qlr sc-{T iioiq e} cm o6r{t cai t {r< 0 t s.ti t

rn €lt dt qw eti ve qlaqr * di ir efrqi i r+p 61 wri I srT sI6 ero fr q|alt t
Ec Q}lTr +t ilE r'fl{t glri eit fv< n-€, qh aq q}m * arq rt-rr +ttq€ +i€ ql dt
oqrdt grr ff rru* r { arqi n-{t * q+ut i rr<it rit qQnt faeri slrzrr fi | f6fi wti d <q
qfdqr, ttt arft i q+st d ilq si{iff 4t, q< qs aq f<a rt qcqrq s-dt ql( <Id fr ei +ilt't
gtrdt r wft tqrdt fr fsfse corr +t tciq qk rqer, 1i EE? srrdr orrdT I srr pfuffi f rrt
+1 vri qi fr +qrt gmt EA gE {s rmr< fr 4t r

ttcq wo c(a qs rria i d qFqoe fqa .€A t I qfi 6I ;rTrT iq{< qlt qr rr trr qfr
crgcq r *n] qqnsr< E<ri ,i t r qtt q+ {€t t e-Q aer ir cr t +{} 3{ts-cr€ <qt Q oft{

fudt sct,d erfi {- flc ort i r fff +f 11-na * rqrfra} q-r fE-d$-d fqt{R a w arlr <$
va+r 6"dt ssm {"€ Q r g+ fer <}a} i aq fqqr fa <la +i q'* s} qrq'i qk *ra: qh ai rsdt
q-6-si {S,i, rr<cr q h lre:+ro rafuql q{idirr t emsn *ni ar r a6 ftfa tt t <tdt qot-
q-er q { fag qk qt aa garr f+'Fqqfr ft< wd qdff aq 6vt oi Bi qrim t

qF( 3r{t r{it fta i * 16r sI, qs st s{qi ftm 6 1ori eft errars fqd | " da, Eft
<rqq r qFA qd r rsdt rr-<i 61 qTcr t, ffi ? "

qfi ortd ronr gvr aor ailr a{rqfq oqtft "+rnr J rrt, silT G+;TI r" Qfi +f are<a gerr ft'
arrq Es-* dfE q-c{t ;qi a qft r ar1< ssi 3{q:dt atA rfrr, rsdt c6-si 51 qrqr{ fuql, 3I1( Bt6-

i-crr*n i qqi fqe A dtd4ht so qeT r st 3rci fqa fr +rett it q-<or€ stci {rn{rd
s-ot ffi rcl€t ?r fr s{+.f{ dro-re ilroi' eil{ {q rg{tr aq Et+ar fl rrm r ved rT< qa

qfi sl( s+ gt *ita er irgqE $n r sq< it*i q< st drr f6 <m qft qrdt { r E-<nr aff Tit
a<q t fr<-t i cI | <re i irqE A {Q di l s( t cR ss+r i< q<c<ri orn d< *{ rftqdr 6€n

cs{miemt st qs 6it lrr'qqrf6 raeit +1 crn a-6 g fffi funqr *irroSdc
rFnrttI

{lB fr qnrq war "qft, s-+i r ri gqr< fre iq'ie f r *t erv r{i ao}i ? " qk trrro vt
tlt vr t vt arqi ffi fffit * 3Iri dl .{rsrq sTsa giG cs € ,ft r aq wita'l t <r q}, e<
qiar r vt fn< gar{ vw t " qfr rr< a-{t, qt stqt f{4I w fo qr qtrn erv rQli I irrqq gc {o'
rrgq),qr ir{tqarrrgQ ari { q q5( } sd{n r " er r6a ar qfr i' qq-fl qt;it +l sq
.r rqr I aQ qirar ferr iqrtr q) +r f.n q'st t sff{it c,qt <1= 6{ €q +} Tdti .rt I we ia arlr a-q

r< q'? d <rarvi qof crqr t <le n-r ffi B{;<( €i rqftS{ieo Fr<r q-<r qr riiq i Es+

I
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( ",)
q6q ii qo.c 6{ ?w | ilrft {ci i qd {f} fr ararw wdt r go ai€t dt 6ar *d, ark fu i qfr
d To frfuo *r fsqr r fv$ gar vai +qr ,,<ta} fcs src. q fqg d( fic{rq r} lq rwamr
iq €rqr qr r " fue ss tre qq w{} fi} ,i fuq sat sr eE q6 6re afui sit gs feqr r ffi
ilsiar rq-dr fi c1r ve a-q sfu * +rai t q<r cr, d f#t q} q(r ;T q€r cr srt{ Fre:+ro ss}
tu ce gn attr o] cq* *<r a'i a{t s}qr f6 iqri< dt qrifl erti fqq +} +i * foq {t qr€
{}, cydf T{ei d eqr* r "

-*qrfi, 
<ie gt e) 6ri 1frw t gor ,,ancr] q{ sar * eR i aa-<r 3;e *sr c-dr {oT ?,,

d-{ lFdql i +Ar ,' n* qq q-r{r i ert i qvfog qctr q-rr *, qn"f6 ,fi fl. €fi dt s6 qqTft qiff d r

I

q$ qftrqtuiiq qaqr

Eiarr el {rqE q$ 
" 

a€ 6h1 r go oryr.r dq} i <ew ge< qfrqrq dr e6qg f+ar
d{t ali lrrl.< s€ T{ cdr q}rr lo qr T*etr u),ri * dts-{ i, *t,it qen vrdt { r arq fr
qeff mfldt { geaa{ g.r srrq EriT f; r ee, rn€i. ir c{ €qr€ qArq d dg gfamf * aR fr
arq fet er<*<rt i qat <Et { r rr +rr 3Trc er ffiSl i cri sroi * eit t rit'trmgfu rtar { ?

+cl fWl i aq vlar { f+ qq *a* ckqr< ifl Eqr qi,n ? mr fffi ,i *-{ { fo fr g{zarwe
afr fr gg.r€t 6€ t snfrcqr R'cfflt ? sc+ t'tqrr< {qr $n.r rcar Q? weifuiq{a
silea q-66 {'Gr $Rirr { r v-;rdt ari<*r i sqr sar qrfi Q ? ra ssroJ +r lTrTrir, qrFrii gfaarrco
aqRa * fvcrq +i€ a t $iqr r cifsi, q{q slnl €t qr * rqrr sot <{+ ftr fwe r+n dfi *
mt tR t, vit x+n {IFT< rnq + {t srt {Rt f; fva{ giaar ft q5 nwt f; r

ftrfi i vl+Xtt *qe-c t nv gln' Edr sr dor eql qr r +rqit frcr0 * ar< 6r (Fc-{r< +
gir{ Eq {; ir*} r rrf} mr qtsc, s{s slt fc{ i qri taei qrai arqi qrrT |6<q t qrrc nr
*'<i q< ga gq { t ldti t a< i' ql t a6a i< fr *E <qr cr fh qc s* q( srprr r6p1 mr qt I $
T(r qr | {rr€ qq Ec s{ otai oi c-di i qr i ?er f+ qa *r< m€s-o sro6. si {d t +.r
erto'o r-oRgg gqI[ | irql gc * +<r {t r*e rq F6 {iA t {fr{ gil€ rer r ffi wr {fn
ct ( ffi{-o * fi+ q'6 dq6T e1r T{r w alt qr t 6-< aa< .,sq {€T E I u"€fr"I qiil cf +r q*Fr
eqrc, va+l Xart dt orait +i qrg i faqa ts+r Esdt ql cri cma ridt q} q€ r qq i'd{ A}
{( Edt fir< .r{ r gc< o}q'l fr *e d} qt r sq qi cfi ftqr <t Q r g-s i fro a'< qte< sr{tv
qrar sit fq'crq o< * r c-r ffi i'gfov *1 qir r f*fl r rs +1 a-q er ar fc r$ gfoe s;{ fl I
.Est t t tt ql * +Ai q-< gs sqTq aqfea i qrs * gorr t st{ f+,qr I q( Erir (s'arsrdro sr}
$?, oe* i <c dlr fq{r r gldfi r}ft <{t r BTtr o}r'i * v6qqk rm-a +r, qci ssi mq i
dqTgl

qs s{rro errr i 5r tr q}il * frq rrn[+a f+'ur r q-.s6 +qr-lqr qci i*rr f<.r
clil|q{ q( t Fl'+om {, }fw e}dt-et eml?qrfi ar amcet{t i +r<or a'q giaar w fo+lr q}
omr f; r aem dl frai f-c gr+r w? {, fr-ci vr fqe< qr+ 

Q I art< eraardt <<iit crq e} ee
{en d gier ft qei sr* 1q fi ier *i} rc Afi 3r1{ sa * faq glr{rdt €* rtrit r

)
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ilq ! ftI rqRI E*K I

eni {t r}t fcqo{ + fue.si t En +t{ +r g<* flm i ? i-{t, +.ft a-& qt d ngrl+r {,
qr s-a-d +fr a{t 1ar e+t r q1r i ft mfr ;r6t tlot c+-cr f6 trr "qr<r <ta fie ec6 srs, 6 re{
m fv gw L i e-6 *t qor s+<r fo tt qR si( srG uqa).it <le) ,i loq {As gq r vq} t fl
tt Eic cle d? Ali + {T<ur a.FTr r<ftit a<t i r fqt te}, andt <rq *t q} BTrt 6,'q< air
Ffnisr +1, ss se fqfuffir +l f<<+rcr] | " " q"{ a{?fl {, aq wor { r +iq<irtr r

g{-g{ t-( ii iiq €} rqr, qt< fq-crd} t erutr f+ar f+ F+s1 <e fEfs'€6 +1 *rt qld fEsT

f<{r qrg I w mq€ + fog { qrq rft ro-o rq { r en-ar n a<t A rm gttt. "wr <ie qqd,
iIR q6n-fi amd r" ol, 61 rr+r n .r;risr I de qal isTa i, fqa lrqt c n* {lret *r qs I fqfil(
{ gav-< r ffi rrdfr + foq i 6fi 3rct an-+i am r{t *'r qirn t qs ii ailqd q?Is',r fn frI{cr
fi-dt t tt rqr <id cr r q-Oen i qrq aA A g.q F*sr{i ss-€t{nt fi rg, c( tc d tlg
d-nl gEn fi | rlq, rc qa *fqq fn ii c-Om wd er( <{t dt r *n E{ BT€o c.{ t f+ gEcI c
iqr €;ao +r +'ni no €A Er€T qr qk t<r |<o sr i qrt uei w rq fi r qfrr et c] qfffl *'
fia * i-fr otT q€I qr r €r s-6r { srefqhs+ * we {q ct sflsl ft arar lvq r sFaer€c i
a) trr g'.r aro 6qr r go l;tr i6 nr3 rlg cr 16 cr r ertt ss-ff qi vt gmoti * dfcr{r nr
161 * r g+ t6T alci rrd qr €rq 1<{6'{ (.t *q( rO wr qrfr u.s* nvr qt ftro r? 4 t qt qqn
met'l r{o aeft .Fr iAr qr qtt sr{-rr( ad ft a*n ger qr n r *{t <rt qd * rqr .rfr .rm erlt
vri gor "qqt rqe, qat q{<rq 6q +n} { r" " +rr qffd ur6a, tft d-fl E'i e-€ * a-<< {, eft-<

gi a-& vmqe it d € ft r" " +nr qrq+1 {tfi ana iq +1 sr* cqi dS fr r" g+' rQor i
gol r " oil qf, aur ani t.€ aertr" a1c-{F i gor r"tcr a} cr, }ha t< tizr rqt I nrq qrr
qrq6q fr t ds r{ iTrrrE urr*1 riai gq arqt dt fis qr r€i {t r" ,'t $T{rrrn, q ;rfr vr w}
q'{ 4€ i'tt rat gila alrqi}, " s{dr 68rr a-E alw*ra alem gqr cftqruq } aqr fr+ot, al< qert
tqqle irer g*r e-< dt e<c eo r<t r

qs t{} sr{l qrfi d qt'tq {TI oq r{r vr, ar<r r.g<r t} n-qi m *tt-wa ?s qt d +ft qr+

ifi ftw rrdl r crr.{ } ?q-r qr f{arqr qtr rnrr {6 fr, 1 *g a} oqqq <e qq +l iQqffi
qqarrr r st ?qA {t Ta aFqdfifiq.}i orit irt< i? vat qrv wts+< ffi +1, ftr g* mt *fu
q-t fi qie Eec-{r<r n-€i qr€nr r.rc s-d-i +*{ +rr cr tl Eq-fiq {rdt ql tt€ qstcq€rt\i{t,
*qr, wr gE n€t f6ar r< fa+or <i( sssrfl ,i' fi r R gari mr 16rr "qra Efd qar rqr, q}€

fl6 <i gw de xr rmr r qrr fec i srr <fr €q E'I .rc ark ft sc qfo<rq ft'qr I it fds
16 li{, *<m qk orf,rqrr +1 ara I r

scr arq n-€i qrdt q+ ?

* {rr-Eal cr{er s'r€s fqil itqr{r sr6T ql<ft ^ {fi fq<r <q qm.dl e l

erff{-({aorfi) *lr gr fw<r r{f q't r

* qq-(ql{+) grt qr<-arc qEro( i ila {d cS BTrfl} I

sk-g{< f, il v qr \ qr{ sTrqr f, enr e} tw qt vri { r

* wdl-gr qo} dt cqrfrql i cfi qo rl q) ? vrt qo rJE eTa l
crnfi-fr gfl ;i ifr frS .rqr<qEt { |+, 'rre q{ qoEI rFIr e I

I
I

I

I

I

I
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(rr)

flqfu(l
3IgQttI f11$ $I er6'rr, T:ffi q e {or silq{l fir feo e} c}q fi{ g+.il t, ef{q

v{ EF€} *'qli{r a'l t.< dt rr{ ldt {1, rTiq{ q-{ rnrr sr sir;6.t feu, qg6r sc oht
* fog t} t}€ enqffi s-{rfr ft, v.{ knr {f e} *so qc+ eqni dt r

<rq q-€sqrft.q * ga *< e-d n| Ert Ss sro r.q* qEr€ gian * q) .r€ * r

sn.[l E-{ frar <rgo €.t v{+1 qts} fir dT{t, {€T gor<r erk aaft rr v6ru vr r wo
a-q qeat sr il flfr ore] mt qrqm G i, q-{ +dr e} rit 6wrttdl|rai fEqqqlift
eff t sqdf qtci dt alcoor qrft, *. tq +t wH qdt frit m't rft, urgsa o-< ilfi
{tr qqseuflfs{iclrtt*+-$lqcrue e rsl fr|+. <rS-+fr qafr t't+16<
fcnoi c vri r ga'eo * Fog rft rt vqa, rqo r) qtd t iltflo qit qd k{ Frt
4 r trft qq-< r feqr e] riin q} wr* i r ani f{ qk {g * qq t +r< r6t e} ar
arTqET;r sr f<m voR * foq r

$fqq qs frc qr t a-0 dfr, frrro i trq qr€q i. vu ge ert< qt wu
aol r q*' Ra <qo <iom-deer qre6't {rq< fqoo {il | qqrrfi Ei rraar6< *
fle i go' <q] fl r|{r a-q r rt€t t< it vt r1e o.ri erft vk <q rii orn r q+. aafta i
s* q]{t ii vor fb"ql, q"n sffi+aqfi fsqr r {TEE ss+ €tq-ils qqit t so c-sr r

rrq qrq* qrqa t A] qi ri r al+'r-rrtt, gfor qri rrr* erfl qrd mq t elq
dw *'6< rrq | <rgo +1 qlqi eO Eqfsil +) gt wft e-{rq *fq{ +.< |<qr .rqr r

aIqTnE['sqEFI qprt a;rrnl, e< t +lc rrqr sirur ku r ] s('fi t rn fr i] qti
rr6t * ar6< a* qidt fi qk f{d-d € r rf,a tr qft cqrfr, qJqi< i el-c{rw e}or q1(
qrorq i6"qr r <ruurq+ * fir{ * SE gor ? d-r< w{ +6{ g{ rct ii qqr r g+*e *
{fii tr gr {air qqTqT ql{ arflc ii qrr g+ {c{rsTT Eg rqr r qqsr{q elst gg qq<
et r s] aqfffi eqi ii fda {t Q ,i r rrcerqa +} M qt i aqF* wi qi .rq or1<

silc f{'qr r vqi si o}rrt fr gor fn qrq f+-c} Tqf +1 q-+-e rr ori 'i r {, u-S w
{I{sr{d tr flt}sR, aql 6} v+<;n v;{ +vr, {m, aq<r, eirr<r, qgt atrlr *r
Se cffi rr€ ii fEor tfl r ts qrft q"rc * qt ? snq w) ,i, aq gq 'i r

frffi €l ci-{rq +} ss+ +s ani fl qftqnc n ratt r-er ut< f+-<i qt-sTq

sq* nntr, ,ivqm q) .rg ,i r qrq s?rnr {rgd <di qqr d w{ rar vor fr ccm E{r
qltil { r wv s€ 3{qi {oir fitt sr gqsrq ga{r cil r e-{ crr, il) qs .rtr .F'r fa ftl v€+
qqtfl{ ++-t + r<} q-s-ft t <rgo +} q} di r var } qli ,i r

)



(t?)

{rq {I{q } -"ili {d6{ va oE a--d

1m, e-6n qil fsqt rrql slt I sq'* fid( +d
qTtt 3uT{ ;I rfl |

frfi trrft ii sc-fi qq-{ qtsi ilo+ q-< cgi t qiql * er{ lQai dfi fi
vrdt r tQlf s-crfli q{ trxlfiEq itsq fi( {€ wi t r n6 el qq+r <rgo fl vr r vt*
r1m< i <rgq sit qid Qt fcrdt ff ft aq sitat rrc * foq er'qr q] qqT q1 1 3q+

+}ro afl rTt qi<qT df qqq, s] ,rqi qr t ti .r,e * r.{ 
'rq 

Q r rqr <rgo q+fi{rr€qr

ii s-cl naq r{T srr | {r.Tsr€s i s* srdl ii qre foqt 3[t( qtq] t zqeq cdqrflc *
qiC frR G r sc+ cli dt t{rf,t fsc 6{ ic;tte i rrqsr€ * erv +ge avr rfiqre
f+qr cr uTt( v6 rfqre {TrIilQs +i e<r rqm rsr, {tril c€tn f+. crsft fts-{ T{ {'l
qrs t fi'cr{ ,r€ 1dt fl s{rfi cJa 1+t < vrft r

r{t vr cae6+ +r 'nqkqn' r

s: Gttd t

qni i ortii cri i'fttt t

r€* E<t, drE i fqor, qsr rdtor t

fic< qt q-rsr a'e i'dg* t

F{-dr q6'afrv +1i t

qer qra ?w+r arf,t t

rrtft qnt te i otdt t

+lt vil ws t rrg,
w-tt {t q? s€ oeslg I

n-q gEEAfr A,
f,ldr qrcr i q€ fgc qrq t

g:({{(r fiT i qro gmii,
ssi qTq i s{Is wS r

ItrI{ grfi-{ r 5O I Cttf.
ia*rqrq<<r<{lrdr

+) qr qF +r ffi oi, fi*'t+i qil'
q< qn q=qJ dt eEara fs{fld ql q}t

(t&t')

(ua)
(ulp)

(E))
(cr)

(t**9)
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(uu)
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(rl)

I
t

ttt dlq t

ilrt hr i tard lrta qrrl arq kt dU { r lr*l rre i qfef +i v} rq<, ge vn
f<qT qrf,r tnr{ fllrqqm* *ttfr+ g.ria fcqr wm { rohi +Tr-q f<arc ifnqfcqt'
fro'<t gur, dq{€rn fr W gfl cd tdt q.e t R de-+e m< ot{ qq {r{r qr <t t r q< wqr{
g'6 dt t r qts t 'rtfft war {, r< gc<e {l v< ta <qi xqe { r rrft t et-qt rla, q.{fr iftqt,
zi$ eifr 6+t qd qqdE-6 g-.s-i {1l m +} fr6 +fr t r re< 61 {<ft, qfqa e* C{ qg *rtt
Etan<q t d qfu or rr qrgr {Sd rsr ilar t r € qfl *qrftri fr q€ir f(6qs, ritiq+,
G rlrfqq q15 6 

'

itt e.l mqf?ct'{onr' St'r}q war'{la * sq +-Erfadi lr ernnf,<a {, fqq q< q;E-

facsm sT E6qI {T allr gar f, r ff q r{t +-qar ait qrq+} W +qrftt'i r< faram a-<ql frrrr, w
wm Q f+ i{rq-+} c€ qfiat 3o f1 qqi.{i a {+{fr |

fr q+ fea: frdt +ii qder v< st qq€ n* {t wrdt { ?

geu fra: {rr{l * scq r

* ct ,Tfail *l ccq sis ,ivt gq w * dcrEr ,i q'r rFafiae cfarr i iqna t
ecctk qFif r

dqrqt, 'i gttr {rq riw -"r, "skw:['T qr.['T{ irlrT fi{ iai <fl *+,rne
dfs,tfr r"

* "qlt *t sri risr s]{T or.i ir ,Tg, qlt gc aq+ tt <e qS ?" cdt i qk
i+Err
" ii sr *r €rFil qr ? sc* crs fcra1i} {t ", sk 'A fsqsrdr i nil r

"d*g*, grqrrr ar stqr fi Earr i, iTt rr d ftcr r$s.{r{rsfr",
cFfr @r

rf "grqR feerff qr t ra qe, si+ fitl qRqto s.(i {(r €iFrr {F€r {ritqlrl'ir"
" difr v{i * d qr fio cIil efi{r rg ri t"
"*fr sts r6aq ql rrfr { r "
" gei dfov *t sa* qrt ,i g-" o€t Edr{r ? "
"aqt ! **ifr wrl na cr nft fElsTe q0 dqr r"
r<i sr+ ri cri t rq* em-.ft cait i qc-{t enqfr EEsr qilr{ r

" Err qrcl g16o i frt q€ ,i qrq nrfr w< *<r r "
"r< ? a] gs{rt g{qq { r" vt'ff i m6r r

"t€fog, e'l q <qr fl r

I
rr*

*
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(rY)

qi€qqt t

sir+icr rrr{.riq * iil{lc<R mga +a*6a qT{ + € qt qrq sqTdt Eit ttn ad gt
fr r w {t qtf terc} i anq eq-qit sridi df sr0 s{fi qras 6r * E} t sfr6r qr w.r0 E} ror
sr, ql( siqJ i aiq fog ?rQ uri rsrnqpql * ert S slqi ir{i r

A rA+ gs sr6t f{qr{ ai gtum fr cre i qt{ * rr{ta qqi qit idtqq-<rfum, *sqc
Earr w r i qdti aq; t-S qcfi Ttq#t *Ea t foq ffir il€t torr r srs *r qn ff {r (Errta,
qfe at iq, E;qd, scT n-€i fEfi st r *< qrq wd sa* qEenq +t sTqtq$' qrzt E] .rfi cr €rt{ T{
c+<n e-{ qq t d se+ v€ f+-s o*t a}qr fEqr cr r

s-r{qt{q arq al qrs rsr fq f+'s cmr gm ftn nr t olzi i qr< s{A qqdl q-d t
rqr qr " sR]{r( i i' ildf 6rr wr { qc(rfqar, efir qts orc +r qd<Ir m rrrr { r " sr+i qtd}

i Ear r< ssdl ar.n ?er *t< er6r " {-qt lFt 1aaT,i, * r " q<qkt i sn'( fs-{ " cIFr< gis
+{fl qitTr, e S-s qoft dfq, ffi er:r+ q< { r "

arqrrfudr i tq sd( fr qQr "*< i*r aqri ? " rartqr i $(r " 3{r{r t qqdl c1-{c
r{t qqft r f +-o {r srofi !rr+r BTci frn +sr t ft.1.n, maa q€ scir 6r s* r f* t't st q6
snrc{frffr"

r+s'+ arrrrfqar ifq {,r Frr fi qlq fft " a-{i { aqi ,i{I n{t fft I +rl adt *ft r q8
}<t qqrq t r c,r-( gqt vt qrv fr oqrsr e) { arr6e+r r'< qrfr r q"rflt t st vq-mm ql<
6,Er "n'€f arq'aFrar, g€ft nT( +t{ c{t }.rr, vwr ei gqrqr €t q+ t r

ir.r* k{ } 6-16.+ ,rC Ert{ qqi fre t v.{ TO qrq fHt I v.6ii rci gq;r fam vtr
fql t rr<lqTr srqra toqr r g€fir 3rrfi ci;it * fug ga q]+ * cror *r'Erfi ql< et *o< qlft-
q{if qtE dt BtK eiz cg r *qt vg.v +r vd rm qor fm Brc<rfsar, w{ o'f< or C+, grti it't +

q qrq qt t, qs a< t FF 6€i srrdEn q{r6r rQnT qi Qa< r } d r q} als, fs'( ${ i g€
ft fozn r i <rt} qa Trq eftr {tqra * ci'fr Brqft g<*: qori fi dFtrsT +ti ofr r qqqFqer +t
SB q-dl {$ qor, d'l+-;r srl f<t {r< sqdt anr a{t i +6fi fWt r vs* *q * frrndf t rei qor
f+ Er+t W A.rcr qrt w* iar rnq-e E frs+ t't vrs vrfq< c| fs, ifi t ffi * aroq fr
qrckcr tr El r< f<lr n r

w a-q <re nr +.ae'l€a fl{ +} q-dl aor d i qnre t d trs r rrrr< flt fit gnfi 6}qr
c<r* q) rar r qr e{ fi-e mr r v{t g.iflCt fr <ra dt frs fcc a{c-<rFil-fl qqt i* * stq qm
tr€ 4t t si,+{q Ert cr q {l Q t qlr q-qrca F+niar w +t " qq-<rfsrct gqi qqT Edi' ftrfi ?

qa< t gr{ qd-{r ErrR lr fn gri srqt cld 61 $t dc fEqr ? ,i d grtlt foq qn cror arrm rr,
<t a{t drfr lrr ?" }

ili { w kfqt r+r< ft t0 .F v& r d qw siin t e? ari €m qq t qr€r, rirfr(i
{q+€Tfitdrqftr <<*rrt ffiO qrqdt€Eq qfrse .rtqt<ifqap*ga+qt
+'qt q fiF{ t €fr fr qrsrE, Ese ff aii-trt.i, gf crr€ dt drr< gn€ €t, fir< <e
nFa €l Tfi r

s{ g<* rtt ram +1 qq sfrq flo W( qq I a€f tt-ctt slrq $l Tiqrdt * {T( dif, il(€
<i srq gil€ r<-cr {, rrn +t{ +{ .€r 6}, " srqqfqil, qc<rfudt ! $i qfi s} fucr ? {cf ?

tT foat gqfr Qrr ?" *1< a-6 f<fv-a €fi fw i {e mr rri qEro rr nFmI t € A, "cis
r'<cr fx{, fi *t qm * ilo i ds rrfi fr " r artr flr+{ {€t str{r rrqfrqe qr r
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